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HOLY WEEK

PREFACE

jH liavc now readied an especially anxious period of the life of
Jesus. It is not yet that of the grand dramas of the Passion, but it is

their Prelude, and they are ushered in by an inquietude haflling
description, such as is felt in the oppressive stillness heralding some
grand convulsion of nature.

A vague murmur gradually begins to make itself heard, increas.
ing as it gathers about the person of the Master. The very triumph
of Palm Siiihhiy. with which Holv Week opens, is not free from
terror, for from the feverish fickleness of the crowd one cannot but

feel that their enthusiasm has no real foundation ; and, moreover, one foresees how this hour
of triumph will weigh against 11 im in the balance with the enemies of the Lord, for it will be
looked upon by them as a defiance.

When we recalled certain hours of the Holy CliihUiood, they presented, in spite of an
occasional prophetic gloom, a series of quietly attractive scenes taking place in well-belov-
ed, congenial surroundings, and combining all the poetry of ancient legend whilst retain-
ing the stamp of truth.

Then, again, when we passed on to the Ministry, the subjects treated were set in a frame-
work of Jewish life in which Jesus moved as a reformer, and which I felt bound to describe
with considerable fulness. The active life led by Jesus gave me, moreover, an opportunity for
traversmg the whole of the deeply interesting and picturesque country which was the scene
of His public career, and the characteristics of which are so well rellected in all their ideal
simplicity in His discourses, interspersed as they are with parables and life-like metaphors

Now. however, when the hour of the last scene is approaching, it is about the Temple,
the centre ol a contused and menacing agitation, that the events of the Saviour's life are
to group themselves.

\n fact, to consummate His mission, Jesus had to approach the unique focus whence
radiates, tor the people of Israel, the whole of their religious life. There were to be struck
the last grand blows; there was to be prepared the supreme catastrophe. A divine reformer
Jesus came to attack that jealous aristocracy which arrogated to its own profit a monopoly
ot all doctrinal innuence. He would apparently be beaten in the conflict, but this defeat of
a day would be the starting-point of a final victory, and the glorv shed on His last hours by
His presence in Jerusalem would mightily aid in the dilfusion of the truth.
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.lciiisalcm aiul llic lcniiilc were, tliciclore, wlial I had to represent in addition to the

liata peculiar to eaeh se|\uate seene. 1 have clone my best, carelully rendering in several

pictures the general aspect and internal organization of that citadel of the very spirit of

.liklaisin with all its tlevotioii to lornialism and to the letter of the law.

I have, moreover, euiieavoureil to bring out the characteristic moililication which the
lacts recorded appear to indicate as having taken place in the stale of iniml of jesus Himself.

Xo doubt that which 1 le now willeil. He hatl always willed, but lie hail not always mani-
fested His will in the same maimer. When He for the lirst time lends Himself to a popu-
lar demonstration ; when He opens communications with the (jentiles; when, acting on His
own authority alone. He cast out of the Temple those that bought and soUl; when He openly
predicted the destruction ol the sacred eililice without which Jewish worship couKl no
longer he carried on; when, lastly. He pulilicly attackeil the sacerdotal caste, pitilessly

scourging the hypocritical scril->es and Pharisees and calling them a generation of vipers,

does not His comluct seem to be instinct with an unusual audacity, which would appear to

aim at precipitating events?

Ill His external appearance, also, a certain change has passed over Jesus. His persona-
lity now manifests itself under a different aspect, and I have endeavoured to bring this

out in my work, by accentuating the sombre and mysterious purpose conveyed by His
acts in the last period of His lil'e.

I have endeavoured to shew the toils grailuallv closing in around Him; the tragic fate

approaching more and more nearly, and becoming inevitable in such a manner tliat the

action of Judas, w ith which this portion of my work closes, and which connects it with the

series ol scenes to lollow, should seem to the spectator to take place exactly at the right

point for the dciioiii-iiiciit of a situation which had become impossible, so that the approach-
mirg Passion had long been shadowed forth and explaineil beforehand.

By this means 1 have hoped to remain iailhful to liistoric truth and to give a legitimate

inler|->retation to the accounts of the 1' vangelists, wliich. as is well known, has been my
chief aim throughout this work.

jr^^<s^?

Caf'ilal /runt Ihc l\l-Al(sa Musque J.'J.T.

/
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The Foal of Bethphage
Saint Matthew - Chap. 21

r qiium appropinquassent
Jerosolymis et venisscnt

Bethphage ad montem
Oliveti, tunc Jesus misit

_ duos discipulos,

2. Dicens eis : Ite in castellum, quod
contra vos est, et statini invenietis asi-
nam alligatam et pullum cum ea; sol-
vite et adducite mihi.

3- Et si quis vobis aliquid dixerit,
dicite, quia Dominus his opus habet, et
confestim dimittet eos.

4- Hoc autem totum factum est, ut
adimpleretur quod dictum est per pro-
phetam dicentcm :

5. Dicite filiac Sion : Ecce Rex tuus
venit tibi mansuetus, sedens super

IND when they drew nigh
unto Jerusalem, and were
come to Bethphage, unto
the mount of Olives, then
sent Jesus two disciples,

2. Saying unto 'them. Go into the
village over against you, and straightway
ye shall find an ass tied, and a colt with
her

: loose the;n^^m\ bring them unto me.
3. And ifany man say ought unto you,

ye shall say, The Lord hath need ofthem
;

and straightway he will send them.
4- All this was done, that it might

be fulfilled which was spoken by the
prophet, saying,

5- Tell ye the daughter ofSion, Behold,
thy Kmg cometh unto thee, meek, and
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The Foal ol' Uelhf-hagc
J.-J. T.

asinam ct pullum filium subjugalis.

SANCT. MARC. C. II

4. Et abeuntes invencrunt pullum
ligatum ante januam foris in bivio, et

solvunteum.

5. Et quidam de illic stantibus dice-
bant illis : Quid facitis solventes pul-
lum ?

6. Qui dixcrunt eis sicut praeceperat
illis Jesus; et dimiserunt eis.

7. Et duxerunt pullum ad Jesum, et

imponunt illi vestimenta sua,' et sedit

super eum.

sitting upon an ass, and a colt the foal

of an ass.

SAINT MARK CH. I I

4. And they went their way, and
found the colt tied by the door without
in a place where two ways met ; and
they loose him.

5. And certain of them that stood
there said unto them. What do ye, loos-
ing the colt?

6. And they said unto them even as

Jesus had commanded : and they let

them go.

7. And they brought the colt to Jesus,
and cast their garments on him ; aiid he
sat upon him.

!mjiiHHft*iKfl«nMMWtc nwftgiwniijmjmq



THI< FOAL OF BKTIIIMIAGF: i^

(

foal

SANC r. I, If. c. If)

29. Et factum est, qiium appropin
quassct ad

Ik'th phage ct

Hctliaiiiaiii, ail

• iiiontc-in, qui

vocatur Oli-

vcti, misit du-

os discipulos

. suos,

30. Diccns:

Itc in tastcl-

luiii,quod con- A-;

trac'St;inquod ^^
introeuMtcs
invenictis pul-

lum asiuae al-

ligatum, cui

iicmoumquam

hominuni se-

dit; solvite il-

ium et addu-

cite.

3i.Etsiquis

vos interroga-

verit : Quare
solvitis? sicdi-

cetis ei : Quia

Domiiuisope-

ram ejus desi-

derat.
i'oi 0« the Mount of Olives

32. Abierunt autem qui missi erant,
et invenerunt, sicut dixit illis, stantem
pullum.

33. Solventibus autem illis pullum,
dixerunt domiui ejus ad illos : Quid
solv pullum?

SAINT r.i'Ki: — criAP. rg

29. And it came to pass, when he

was come niirh

to Beth phage

andHethanv.at

themountcall-

ed f/ie nioiint

of Olives, he

sent two ofhis

disciples,

30. Saying,

Go ye into the

village over

againstj/o//; in

the which at

your entering

ye shall find

a colt tied,

whereon yet

never man sat

:

loose him, and

bring h im
hither.

3 I. And if

any man ask

you. Why do
ye loose loimf

thus shall ye

say unto him.

Because the

Lord liath

need of him.
32. And they that were sent went

their way, and found even as he had
said unto them.

33. And as they were loosing the
colt, the owners thereof said unto them.
Why loose ye the colt.?

J.-J.T.
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34. At illi dixcrunt : Quia Domiiuis

cum ncccssarium habct.

315. Et duxcrunt ilium ad jcsiim, ct

jactantcs vestimcnta sua supra pullum,

imposucriuit jesum.

34. And they said, The Lord hath

need of him.

35. And they brought him to Jesus :

and they cast their garments upon the

colt, anil they set jesus

thereon.

To iiiiliiiilc /ii/hp/miTc'

the Latin text of Saint

Miittlhic uses till' word
(.astcllum. ivliicli icoii/i/

imply J vilhii>i- tcitli its

liisth' or toivcr of </(•-

fi'iiii'. In fih t. tin' scimt-

iiiirv of Bet li pliiigc,

icliieli lias now bct'ii iilcn-

ti/ii'ilas inarhinir the spot

icliere /esiis inonnteit the

eo/t. is situated at the

Ihise of a mount, the

summit ofwiiieh is eover-

ed with very numerous
frai>inents of pottery, a

eharaeteristie peeulia-

ritv of sites formerly
inhalvted. Moreover, this

lofty spot a IxreeBethany,
from ivhieli ea/i be seen

the deelivities slopinjr

dozen to the Dead Sea,

with the valle v leading to
IT ;• '

J I #3 j; Tlie Procession ofiheAtosllcs. J.-J.T.

tierodutm and to Beth- 1 •<

Iehe III . -with alt the distriets on the south o ffe- verse y)
rusalein,must, iuvirtiieofitsremarkableposi-
lion, have eonstituted an important strategic

point. It must, in faet, have been a stronghold
oj war ; henee the elioiee ofthe name ^>/'castel-

luni to designate the village of Bethphage.
We are eoinpletelv in the dart; as to

whiili diseiples icere ehoseii to go and fetch
the ass and her foal to Bethphage; all manner
of eonjeelures have been hazarded, but not
one with any foundation in fact. All we knoio
is that the Master's instruetions with rer;ard
to them ivere very precise-: He was anxious
to spare His messengers all difficulty, and
told them what they were to answer in the
very probable event of the owner of the two

a II im a Is p r otes I ing
againsttheir being taken.

"Say ye that the Lord
hath iieedo fthem m,words
which very clearly in-

dicate the characterfesus
intended to give to His
triumphal entrance into

ferusalem. he is the

Lord \ \ 'ho has a right of
ownership in all the pos-

sessions of man and lie

exercises this right zvith

discretion.

It is noteicorthy that

on comparing the text of
the various /yvangelists,

ice Jiihl three of Ihem.
Saint Marie, Saint Liilw

and Saintfobn . speak ing
of a colt only, whilst

iniint Mallheic ineiitions

an ass and a colt. The
'Words of Siiint Luke,

however, in chap, ig,

put us on the track of a per-
fectly natural explanation. The colt had
never yet been mounted, and, therefore,
there might be some fear that it would
be restive, so tliev took its mother with it.

Still, Saint Matthew certainlyexpresses him-
selJ rather strangely in this matter, for he
says : « And (they) 'brought the ass and the
colt and put on them their clothes and they
set him thereon. „ On which of the two does
Saint Matthew mean that the'Lord was set?
On their clothes on one of the tico animals,
or first on one and then on the other? After
what we have just said, the latter hypothesis
is not tenable, but, then, -why should the gar-
ments have been put on both? And, moreover,

t
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Lord liath

m to Jesus :

ts upon the-

hey set jesus

protesting
rlhumr tiilu-ii,

'hit tin- Lord
tlh'in M.icorJs

ili\irly iii-

iViUti'r Jcsiis

givi- to His
ciitraiiiC into

He is the

Ihis a rig lit of
II ill I the pos-

iiniii ijiiit IJc

is right icith

cicorthy that

ig the' li'xl of
/h'iiiigrtisls,

t'C of the III,

:, Sijiiit Luke
iliii.spi'Liliiiig

oiit\ , ichilst

'u'lc incutions

ci roll. The
Siiiii/ Liilie,

II illilp. IQ,

k of ii per-
'Iw colt had
t therefore,

.it it ivoiilil

thcr with it.

\presses liini-

uitter, for he
: ass ami the

'les and lhej>

the two does
Mi'd was set?

fzco animals,
)ther? After
•r hypothesis
oiild the gar-
id, moreover.

il

ulnit
.
singnar mode ol e.yf^ressioii is thai of Saint .\fattliew! Strauss thinks if a 'n,od

'fM '"'.yj"r holding the Leang.list np to ridicule, claiming that he made /e.J. ftri.t
I de oil two animals at once zchereas the diffuiillv is really of the slightest,

'

idmill ,,1three or four ifuite acceptable exflaiutions.
' •
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The Procession on the Mount of Olives
Siiinr Luke - Cliap. 19

[TcimimnppropiMcjuaretjam
ad descensum inoiitis

()li\eti, ea'permu oniiies

tiirlne iliseipuloriim gau-
ileiites laiidare Deiini voee

magna super omnibus,

quas \ii]erant, \irtuti-

hus.

3S. Dicentes : Bene-
dietus, qui venit rex

in nomine Domini; pax
in c(L'lo et tiloria in

excelsis.

39- Et qiiidam Pha-
risa?orum de turliis dix-

eruntad ilium ; Magis-
ter, inerepa diseipulos

tuos.

40. Quibus ipse ait:

Dico vobis, quia hi si

taeuerint, lapides cla-

mabunt.

/'.I/// OH the "Mount ul Oliycs.

SAN'Cr. MATTH. C. 2 I

H. Plurima autcm turba straverunt
vestimenta sua in via; alii autem ca?de-
bant ramos de arboribus et sternebant
in via.

NO when hewaseome nigii,

even now at the deseent
of the Mount of Olives,

the whole multitude of
the diseiples began to

rejoiee and praise God
with a loud voice lor

all the niightv works
that they had seen;

3S. Saying, Blessed

^t? the King that eometh
iiithenameofrheI<ord

:

peace in heaven, and
glory in the highest.

39. And some of the

Pharisees from among
the multitude said unto
him. Master, rebuke thy

disciples.

+0. Ami he answered
and said unto them, I

tell you that, if these

should hold their peace,
the stones would im-
mediately cry out.

SAINT MATTHKW CH. 2 I

H. And a very great multitude spread
then- garments in the way ; others cut
down branches from the trees, and
strawed them in the way.
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(j. riiHw autcm, cjiiir prircedf-lvmt vt

qua' scqiahintur, cl.iinal);iiit, diivulcs :

/losanna hlio David, iKiicilictiis qui
Venn ill iioiniiK- Domini, hosanna in

9. And thf miiltitii(Ks that went
before, anil tliar followed, ericti, saying,
I losanna to the son of David : Hlcssed
/s he that eonicth in the name of" the
Lord; Hosanna in the highest.

Jesus wept

(lie tiia, quae ad pa-

cemtihi;nuneaiitem

abseondita sunt ab

oeulis tuis.

Saiiit Luke
T ut aj)pro|)inquavit, vi-

dens civitatem flevit su-

per illam, dieens :

42. Quia si eognovisscs

et tu, ct quideni in hae

di

43. Quia venient

dies ni te, et circuni-

dabunt te inimiei tui

vallo, et eireumda-
I>unt te, et eoangu-
stabunt te undique,

44. Et ad terrain

prosternent te et fi-

lios tuos, qui in te

sui-f. ct non relin-

quci;. ^1 te lapidem

super ''iiuen*, eo
quod nc:i voj.;iioveris

temp::s v'ii'r.itionis

tuac.

« Jesus wepl »

M) when he was come near,

he bthelil the eity, and
wept over it,

42. Saying, If thou

hadst known, even thou,

at least in this thy

day, the things it'/j/V/l;

belong unto thy

peace! but now they

are hiil from thine

eyes.'

43. For the days

shall come upon thee,

that thine enemies
shall cast a trench

about thee, and com-
pass thee round, and
ke( p thee in on every

sic'.'

44. And shall lay

thee even with the

gr()und,an(l thy chil-

dren within thee; and
they shall not leave

in thee one stone

upon another; be-

cause thou knewest
not the time of thy

TTT visitation.
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The Procession iii rhe Streets of Jerusalem
Saint Matthew (^hap. 21

r (]iiiini intrasset Jerosoly-

niani, comniota est universa

eivitas

hie?

! I . I'opiili au-

teni liicehant :

Hie est Jesus

propheta a* Na-

zareth Galilaca;.

(lieens : Quis est

M) when he was eome into

Jerusalem, all the city was
moved, saying, Who is

this?

' I. Aiui the

n Jtitucle said,

I his is jcsus the

prophet of Na-
/arethofGalilee.

Tlw s/nv/s of

I ii- II Sillem lire

ih\irly iill steep,

IhilliT hilill illoilir

the Jhuiks of the

loiirliillsoiiwliieh

the hnvii is siliui-

/<•</. riiese hills

luive heeii ivorlwU
iis i/inirries from
Ihe very earliest

times, first for tlie

coiistriietioiioftlie

Temple and then

for the xccills siir-

roiiiiilii/n tlie siili-

iirhs roiinJ iil'oiit

Mount Sioii ,ind

Mount Moriah.
I'ortheveirionspa-

liiees ereeteJ be-

t'd'een the time of DaviJ and that of Hero '.

tvhieh icere hniltivithgreat lavishnessofnuif
ruif these same quarries were i/raivit upon, s >

that beneath the courts of the Temple, ana
nhleeJ, under Ihe ichole of the toicn o/Jeru-
salem, are vast subterranean spaces, which
may be said to bear a distant resemblance to
the catacombs of Paris. All these under-
ground vaults and passages were utilised in

The Procession in the streets i Jerusalem.

fillies of ,,ar and
also during the
risings so fre-
quent at Jernsa-
leiii during the

latter da \s.

At the present
day the only caves

thai can be identi-

fied are those
kiioicn as the
Tombs of the
Kings, the en-
trance to ichich is

near the (]ate of
Damascus: but
that the other
quarters of the

toicn also hail
their siibterra-
iieaii grottoes has

been abundantly proved in the course of the
excavations necessitated by all the rebuildinir
which has t^een going on.

'The Mishna tells us that feivish iconien
retired to caves beneath the temple for the
birth oftheir children, and that Ihe little ones
born in them -were brought up in these
retreats until they were .wven, or. according
to other accounts, even thirteen years oli?.

j.-j, I
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T/h- ills/, 'in luiJ oriiriimlcd in memory of tin- diplivity in Eirypf.ihir'niff Ihc bcirinuino; of

u/iiih lilt icomcn of Isi\1lI nscJ to :ci'f/iJ/\r.c for llu-ir ioiiliiwininl to Ihc DiSc-r/. in llw hope

of snvimr llh-ir o/fspri/ij^- from Jej/h: hiil the lioypH.vis haviuir noliiwi /his, /he mo/Iters

resor/ef/o hiJim; Iheirlhihies in snhlerrnnenn refnges. In eommejuoriilion of Ihis I del, ami

of Ihe 'd'omlerfiil u'./r ///

lehieh Ihe eliilJren Ihns ^g^g^^
hi, Lien Ihrore iinJer Ihe

Jireel proleelimi ol iiml.

/7 Iwiiiiie nsiinl lo JeJienle

J ,erLiin number ol Uie

hovs. broiii^lil up ./>' des-

, ribeil iiboee. lo Ihesei'rue

of Ihe Temple. They np-

hej/'t\l .il Ihe enrions ee-

reimnnes. .onl ribnliiiii' bv

Iheir presenee lo Ihe eehil

of I lie sereiees.

'The ^oil of Jernsjlem

is ,// Ihe preseni lime Inr

I,) flier Ihdii il icjs in lor-

mer tfi vs. mul Ihe reason

is nol fir lo seek. /A'er

sinee ils early ,lays as a

slromihofl of Ihe /ebii-
.

'

I I I
' ,, ,,,.,.,iiii. Oiil-hiiiUiii'fS ol'lhc Armetiuin I. niivetil al Jerusalem. JJI

siles.lhal islosav. 101 sonii •^

Ihree IhonsanJ' rears, malerials ofeeery Jeseriplion, icilh the iieeessary pnreisions ol all man

ner of kiihls for ils inhabilanls. have been ponrina in wliilsl nolhino- has ever been lake:,

out a-ain. icilh Ihe resnll thai perfect mountains of tilth anJ rubbish have been pi/e.l up

hereanJlh,-re.servini^asa fninJalion for Ihe later bniT/ini^s. These hi/Is <ireu\ in lad. I,'

such a hci:^hl. espeJall v after the sie^i^es am/ sackinos /o -uhich Ihe Holy City icas siibjcclel.

thai l/icvZi-c nirx loftier than the icalls. an/, on the siJe knoicn as the Jeicish ,/narler. th.y

pro/eel bcvonJ il ami eject llieir surplus rubbish upon I lie slopes of Ophe/.

fill

'I

'"'•^ 'I'l-i i!"'C.

Cipilal Jrumlhe /.7-.\/..s.i Moi.]i(c. J.-J.t.
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THE MULTITUDE IN THE TEMPLE

The Multitude in the Temple

'5

THH CHILDRKN CRYIN

Saint Matthew —

r intravit Jesus in templum
Dei...

15. Videntes autem prin-

cipes sacerdotum et scribae

qua? fecit, et

G HOSANNA!

Chap. 21

mirabilia

pueros clamantes in

templo et dicentes :

Hosanna filio David, in-

dignati sunt

16. Et dixerunt ei :

Audis quid isti dicunt ?

Jesus autem dixit eis :

Utique ; numquam le-

gistis : Quia ex ore in-

fantium et lactentium

perfecisti laudem.?

The Temple zvcis en-
tereJ f11)111 the right and
'i-corshippersicenl oiiteigciin

on the left. The orienta-
tion of the Temple being
from west to east, the right
half of it zcas on the south
ami the left on the north.
It icas. therefore, po.s-

sible to go ill by the door
west angle and leave again by that on the
north-east corner, after having gone ticiee
round the 'Temple. 'To reaeh itfrom the town,
therefore, fesus must nece.s.sarily have pas.sed
over the so-called Xystiis Bridge on to which
opened Ihe Royal Porch on the south of the

Yemenites ofJerusalem.

at the norlh-

ND Jesus went into the temple
of God,

15. And when the chief

priests and scribes saw the

wonderful things that

he did, and the child-

ren crying, in the tem-
ple, and saying, Hosanna
to the son of David

;

they were sore dis-

pleased,

16. And said unto
him, Hearest thou what
these say ? And |esus

saith unto them, Yea;
have ye never read. Out
of the mouth of babes

and sucklings thou hast

perfected praise?

Temple. This Porch or
gallery, ichhh had recently
been completed by Herod,
consisted offive naves form-
ed by four rows of (Corin-
thian columns; there were
one hundred and sixty of
these columns, and in the
centre .to IIphold theciipola,

were four thicker columns zchich four men
together were scarcely able to encircle ivith
their arms. This part of the 'Temple was
shady tjiroiighout the day, and zvas, there-
fore, much resorted to bv the people : the
Phari.sees preferred it as' did the Sadducees
and other sects, each ofwhich had its doctors

J.-J. T.

V
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,111J ifs prt'iii-hi'rs zc/in Jmc aroiiihl flicni a crozcd of aJrpfs. Tt icas, niorrovrr. i? coiivcniciil

spn/ lor uv//, ///'///,' ic/hi/ iCiis i^niui^iiu in flic (^diirt >> f f/w CjciitiU's. j ,i>iisiilci\ihlc pDiiimi of
ic/n\/i /s v////j/i\/ /'<7a'<'(7/ l/n- h'owil Poi\h jiiJ the l\iliisti\iJi' of llh- CJuL or the little

rjiiipjrt. jhwhiy Jr-^eriheJ . siirroiiiuliiiii . js zee have cxpldiiieJ. the biiilJiii^s of the uetiuil

Temple. Here iiiij^lit t\- mt// ////'.v or Unit eelelirilv. thi.s or that fashioiuihle doetor or tejiher

siirroiiihleJ hv his Jiseiples. the eroicd of lookers-on oatheriiig iciierever the interest of ttie

iiionieiit IhippeiieJ to he eoiieeiitrateil.

'I he Poreh most f/ecjnei/teil i? fter tluit ealte,l hv the (heeks the Naos Basili\-a iea\ the

one named after Soloiiioii. lor zcl/ieh Jesus seemeil to have a special alfeetion. It leas situated.

as isicell kuoici/. on the east of the Temple in front of the Xieanor Ijate: if had tico rows of

eoliimus. so that there idis some shade to I'e imniJ in it . especial I v in the morniuo until noon.

It would, therchne. he in tl.w^e t:co portions of the Sircrdl huildini>- that the crmvds w<nild

leather: the children hrou^ht up and employed in the Temple would join them and the mui
titude would he swelled hv all the strangers who dime to admire the lU'w huildini^s and to

worsliip in them in adordauce with the rdjuiremeuts ol the law.
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. i7 COIIl'Cllil'lll

i/'li' port ion of

, or Ihc mile

s of the Jiliul

lor or Irihlwr

iiili-rcw/ of llu'

silica iCiis llu-

I iViis sitiuilcJ.

II fiVi) roics of

I/O- iiiilil noun.

ir(ni\is icoiild

iii/J the mill

I'lJil/i^S illld to

THE CHIEF PRIESTS TAKE COUNSEL TO(JETHER

MONDAY
The Chief Priests take counsel together

ro DiiSTRov ji;si's

Saint Mark - Chap, ii, \. i8

II

Thf C.hifi' l'rt,->lf la/.t 'insel <i>i;elli

!ro audito principes sa-

ccrdotum ct scribal quae-

re h a n t quom (>d () e um
pcrdcrcnt ; timchant enim
eum, quoniam universa

turba adniirabatur super doctrina ejus.

ND the scribes and chief

priests heard //, and sought
how they might destroy

him : for they feared him',

because all the people was
astonished at his doctrine.

T/n- triumphal procession luui p.isscd by. .juict luul hccu restored to the Ro xal Porch for
the crowd liadgonc after Jesus, and none were left but a few groups of tlw usualfrequenters

i i

ill
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of the lolt'iiiiiuUs, sih/i i7s flic iioitors ami llicir iiltciuLitifs of various sects, amongst iclioin

Pharisees prcJoiiiiiialCil. It ivas easy enough lor them to eonvinee themselves of the groicing

importanee o f the Na{arene, for tiJijigs. anJ. ii/JeeJ, fresh sounds of exeiteuient reached them

from the town and its environs every momenL con-

tinuing the sii>nilication of the events of which

thev had all just heenivitnesses. There ivas no doubt

that the resurrection of Lazarus had forcihly ap-

pealed to the imagination ofalf kindling the hopes

ofevervone.so that Ihe officialauthorities were begin-

ning to find themselves at the mercy ofevery caprice

of the new Prophet. Now, from the first He had
sliewn little favour to the Pharisees, and they might,

therefore, well fear that He would not hesitate to

mal;e a dead set against their injiuence. There was,

then, no tiuw to be lost : they must have done with

this man . The secret nweting in the house o fC'aiaphas

teas known, its probable results zcere commented
on. and 'what would be the best measures to take to

counteract this increase of popular favour were

eager I y discussed. As for fesus Ilimsel f, all He did

oil Ilia I dav was to pass through the Temple, which

He entered from the town and left by the Susa (uite,

xcliich was later, notablv in the time of the Saracens,

corriipti vcallcd the (jolden date. Then, traversing

the Willev of /ehoshaphat. lie 'was able, by climb-

ing obliijuelv the Mount of Olives, to make His
'wa V to liefhail v. where, no dmibt. He lived until the

follo'wing Thursday. Ho'wever that may be. zee shall

leave Him no more, and the ijospel 'will give us

details as nuiiierous as they are precious on this

last period of His life on earth. It 'will shew Him
going to the 'Temple sonietiiues before daybreak,

spending long hours there, and only returning home
at nightfall. It 'will explain to us every act of His,
however apparently trivial, in every hour,na v,every

minute: enable us to listen to His discourses; will

invite us to receive His supreme admonitions, given in the addresses 'which became ever more
and more frequent . In a word. theCjospel 'will initiate us into all the mvstery of those last

ilays 'which 'were to end with the greatest event in the history of ttie huiiian race.

Members of the Tribunal. J.-J. I.
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THE ACCURSED FIG-TREE

The accursed Fig-tree

Saint Matthew — Chap. 21

19

AM' autem rcvcrtcns in ci-

vitatcm csuriit.

19. Et vick-ns fici arbo-

rcni unam scciis viam
venit ad cam, ct nihil invenit in ca nisi

folia tantum, et ait illi : Niimquam ex

te fructus nascatur in scmpitcrnum. Et
arefacta est continuo ficulnea.

20. Et videntcs discipuli niirati sunt,

dicentes : Quomodo continue) aruit?

2 r . Rcspondens

autem |csus ait

eis: Amendicovo-
bis, si hahucritis

fidem et non hssi-

taveritis, non so-

lum de ficuhvra

fecietis, sed et si

monti luiic dixe-

ritisr'J'ollcetjacta

te in marc, fict.

o\v in the morning as he

returned into the city, he

hungered.

ig. And when lie saw
a fig-tree in the way, he

came to it, and found nothing thereon,

but leaves only, and said unto it, Let no
fruit grow on thee henceforward for ever.

And presently the fig-tree withered away.

20. And when the disciples saw //,

•hey marvelled, saying, How soon is the

fig-tree withered away!

2 1. |esus answer-

ed and said unto

them. Verily I say

unto you. If ye

have faith, and
doubt not, ye shall

not only do this

which is done to

the fig-tree, but

also if ye shall say

unto this moun-
tain. Be thou re-

movcd,andbcthou
cast into the sea;

it shall be done.

2. Et omnia
cumque jietie- ^ ''''^""" '" ""' ^''"'-' "^ "'"'"""

ritis in oratione credentes, accipietis

J.-J. T.

2 2. And all

things, v/hatsoever

ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall

receive.

Jiuhvci is the l,vni of the fig-tree, and throughout the ivhole vear its foliaire beautifies the
k/oicer Jistruts of the valleys near the springs and zvatereourses. On the slr[pes ofthe mountains.

i 3
i- 1

1^

13
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CHRIST DRIVINC, OFT THEM THAT SOU) IN THK TEMPLE 31

-m

i.-i. T. Christ driving out them that sold in the Temple
Saint Matthew — Chap. 21

intravit Jesus in tcm-
plum Dei, ct ejiciebat

omnesvendentesetemen-
tes in tempio, et niensas

nunnilarioriim et cathe-
dras veudeiuium columbas evertit,

13. Et dieit eis : Scriptum est: Do-
mus mea domus orationis voeahitur;
vos autem fecistis illam speluneam
latronuni.

|Ni) Jesus vvent into the

temple of God, and cast

out all them that sold and
bought in the temple, and
overthrew the tables of

the moiieychangers, and the seats of
them that sold doves,

13. And said unto them, It is written,

My house shall be called the house of
prayer; but ye have made it a den of
thieves.

t
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n V /unY.,/nuiJv.sM\/,, few icnrJs on iln- rinnmsKwrrs ,vJ,ul, h'J to this action of /.•v„s-an.ut,on,pp.,ruth v.olcnt. lu,t in rc.lit_v ,,„itc natural. Bct.rcn Solomons Por.l, Jnd theouter wal of the temple ou the eastern siJe. there :cas a eertain s^aee set apart for he

''^'^l^'t>^'ttlnyive,e.akenlottu'Pr,eslsiehoseJu
to r.gnih presenbeJ rules. :chen they were leJ to the sheep.pool to In- purifiej. /n the vL • •

alun'e r^'l^nrJ to, wlueh was a kuul oi lon^, narrow passage! there were beneath theporUeoanumber ol l,ttle vaulted rooms resembling the shops in a bazaar, where eon^re^ the

Ih. >aJe>s n, annuals or.,Jualh eneroaeheJ on the other portions of the Temhh- To beoi,uv /;. //;. money-ehan^ers. ^o,n^ up a lew steps, look their stand oi the ri^lX and f fSolou.on s l^oreh others undated he,r esampie. and soon the entire colonnade was inJdel

tin 0< utiles was n,, Is turn nrvaded and delded by the animals bought and sold in it \owIns court was paved w,h hnye po,shed stones with a slope m.,,..,^. as already expl.Xdso as to e. eree ran, water and conduct ,1 to the cisterns. The water in the cisterns oftheT Mc>nust therejore. have been coutaunnalcd by impurities, whilst the silence ofthe sacp-,.^^was brohen by all Ihe contused noises of the market Preach ino h,- ,v .,•",„ / /^ ? /

?////-/i'/
'';/•''.''' -""^ '" ^'"""""^ '" "J'^"^^lo"c, ^^'ilh the authority wh hniamtea lorlh Irom His persmi- -

^nnn
ality, could have hoped to bring
such an attempt to a successful
issue. He took off a kind of
girdle, made of robe, which He
wore round His robes, twisted it

into a sort of scourge and used
it as a ivhip to drive out them
that sold. Behind Him in pro-
cession followed His disciples
zcho. amidst great confusion,
gradually cleared out the pur-
chasers, till the portico icas re-
stored to its original frain/iiillit v.

There can be no doubt that
everybody except the merchanis
themselves, -who were thus un-
ceremoniously hustled out ivilh
their goods and chattels, -was

7b'f!'t^'n'!''n"l'''u/!''
'"''"":' "/'-'P'-'''''""- tl>^' P^^ople could not fail to appreciatethela.l that he healthiness ot the Temple had gained /really in every :vay zchilst the

tz:^:',h':t::
'^^^^^^^

he Z Ih^! , r ri'^T'
'""'''"^' ^^""•"^"'- Z^"' P"ritication of the waters oftin

.
isfins the , estoralion of the place set apart for the leach in^r o f the prophets the returnof sanctity to the holy spot: in a word, ever ything combined to make the L^viloo^'^

a hom lad d volved the right of organising the police of the Temple, were hurt at the initiative

This vuw will unne out clearly presently when they will go in a body to seek fesus and

Jevnih children.
J. J. T.

•>§
A
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JESUS FORniDS THE CARRYING OF V^ESSELS THI^OITC.H TFIK TEMPLE -'3

dcmaihl of Him » by ichat author it v does! Thoii the.^e thiii^irs and icho <r,ivc Thee this antliorit v?„
Furious as they already ivcre at the ever.o,oivinir injlneiicc of Jesns. they conid not pardon
Him for an act of authority of such si>yiial impressiveness and in snch\lirect opposition to
what they looked upon as their oicn rights.

Jesus forbids the carrying of vessels through the Temple
Saint Mark — Chap, ii, v. i6

r noil sincbat iit quisquam
traiisfcrret vas per tem-
1)1 urn.

ND would not suffer that any
man should carry any vessel

through the temple.

Jesus, having undertaken to restore order in the Hou.se of His Father, did not content
HiiiLsel/ with thefrst .siceepiiiir reform just described. Yet another alnise had crept in : iiamel v.

thecrossiiiirof the Temple with various vessels in ivhicli

to fetch water more conveniently than by going round.
To understand more clearly how this custom came to he
introduced, what has already been said about the system
oj the -water supply of Jerusalem must be borne in

mind. We knoiv. indeed we havejust repeated, that all
those portions of the Temple open to the sk v were paved
with polished stones and. in some parts, with many co-
loured marbles intended to receive rain water and take it

to the cisterns or reservoirs. The.'te reservoirs were nu-
merous, and ivere muclifreijiientedhythe women ofthe
toivn, zcho /locked to them to draw water for their domes-
tic needs. Beside.^ rain loater these reservoirs received
the water from the sealed fountain on the further side

of Bethlehem and Flam, beyond theWady Urtas. The
w'ater from Solomon's Pools xvas also diverted to them
by means of the atjueducls already referred to. The re-
servoirs thus fed were celebrated, and their water was
much sought after on account of itsfreshness andpurity;
the people, hoicever, preferred to drazv it from the cis-

terns adjoining the Temple to going to fetch it from
outside the toivn at Amygdalum or in the reservoirs of
the Valley ofGihon. 1 his ivas the cause ofthe perpetual J.-J, T._

Women of Geba, Samartj.

gJ>>>'g^ndco,.iiigwhichdestroyedtheretircmentoftheTempie.Itwasnot,hoicever.theoiily^
for all those who wished logo to any place beyond the Temple preferred takiinr a short cut
through It to going round the whole of the vast enceinte, which would have involved a verv
wide detour. -^

.\
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rih- siiiitr kiiiJ of tlii«;' iiLiv Dllcti be Si'cii in iLilv. in tlir D
iiisl,iiUi\ u'/h'/r

worknii'n piirsiiiitir ///,//- luiri

oriiinnii of Florciiii'

hiilicrs, par/i'rs iii/,i

f<

oils

iiroi ii/ioi/s TOSS the sihrt-J luiililing
hi iii'oiJ i>oiiig roilnJ by the road aiid
to I- IIJoy bring in tlw sihidc for </ ino-
nicnt or tico. lint Jrsiis i on jJ not /h\ir
to till)/; oiiiitsih/i till iibiisr: He tlicrc-

jorc jorbadc cx^cryonc to eross tlw
Tt-,npli- iiirrying loads, so as to re-
store to the eonseerated spot theijiiiet

and seeliisioii ivhieh rii>htlv fuioni>eil

to it.

At the present day it is si ill f'or-

hidden to ernss the I/arain.as the site

ot the Tenijue is innc called, but the
I'asha of /triralein has made an
e.xeeption in lavoiir of the sisters of
Saint Viiicen! de Paul, for he is full

of admiration for the charitable ;eal
iL'hiih leads them to go from hospital
to hospital throughout the loivii .

ministering icithoiit distiiution to all

siijferers ichether Christian or Mu-
hoininedan.

curyinn o/ v«w/,s Mr,,,,,,/, ,A,. Tcmflv. d. J. I

The Healing of the Lame in the Temple
Saint Matthew - Chap. 21, verse 14

T accesserunt ad cum caeci

ct claiidi in tcmplo, ct sa-

navit COS.

\D the blind and the lame
came to him in the temple;

and he healed them.

The scene referred to in the Gospel mnst have taken place in the Conrl of the Women
about seven o do. k in the morning, Inyand the shade nhere the crou'd is massed in my picture.
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Till- UKAI.INCl OF THE LAML IS ii EMPI.i 25

Tlwrc roiihi /unv /'<•<•;/ iioiw bill Jews f)rcsciit. for to twicli l/w' ci'iirl il :, js /iivrssjrv to pass

llirongh the C/icl or tiiracc stirrounJiiig tlicat:tttal hiiiUiiigs oj the l\iiipiv lo wliiih, as is ur/l

Thti Healing oj the I.ame in the Temple. I J. I

/iiioicit, Gciilih's iverc not admiltcJ. The Temple at this early hour is full oj the poor: llie ruh

ivilli their wide phylacteries ami their gorgeous fringes will arrive later. In the distance can

/'<• seen the semi-ci'rcular steps of the Degrees, or P>alius, at the base ofivhich Jeiylees danced

wi'li torches in their hands at the ceremony of zcater-ponring at the feast of Taliernacles.

(iriginallv this Festival loas celebrated by'a mere procession; but later, with a vieic lo mak-

ing it more impressive, speciallv decorated torches icere introduced, and. us with all such cus-

toms, abuses gradiiativ crept in' The Talmud refers to certain eccentricities of behaviour icliich

dreio considerable attention on those who practised them. Ben focades. for instance, boasted of

the extraordiuarv leaps he toolc at the celebrations of' festivals. We are also told that iien

Simon ben Lakist danced whilst juggling eight golden' torches at once icithout letting them

toucheacholheror dropping a single one. "He bent his knees, Iinked his thumbsjoget Iter, turned a

somersault, andivith a rebound stood once more upright, which reads, as will strike everyone,

like a description ofsome modern acrobafs dangerous feats. In these festivals, moreover, ij we

are to believe the Talmiidic accounts, there were singers who did wonderful things -with their

voices: a certain Higros, we are told, had an immense variety of melodies in his repertory,

and. b v putting his thumb in his mouth as he sung, he produced such extraordinary modulations

of sound, thai his brother Priests held their heads in both hands in their astonishment. This

i>
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Jh Moi.v \vki;k

iihivlv,i„ol,\L,s .1,1 c\,}i,if>h- of Ihe sillv, t„iil,<
I» llh- slinliLsl dcLiil ail iiiiJiic iiiipnrljiui icIiiJi 'in Uw ,-iiJ

/1' /// li'hiJi III,' /yropL'

aa/tiin;/ llir hn
\>1<rjiri-,\llL\t, iriviiii^

'/ ./ A,

Jesus goes out to Bethany in the evening
Saint Mark - Chap. 1 1, verse 1

1

!t cirtuiiisjK-ctis oiiiiiihiis,

qmmi jam vcsptTa tsstt lioia,

t'Mit in Ik'tlianiain

tluoiic-cim.

cum

|m) when Ir- luul Kjoktii rouiui
al)()ut upon all things, ami
now the cvcntiiic was come,
Ik' went our nntc) Bctlianv

with the twelve.

'';';'/'''"'!'': ((' ''''''^ P"^ <rcTvlliiu:r i„ orJcr. nuikiinr
fliiiisrli alilu- J pr„viJnu-e lor Ihc poor aiuLi U-rror
I'fllh'sinluliiurJuinls. Ihit „o:c l/ul //,, rivuHJ,-/, , /
.-onn' .///./ //„. cnncJ luiJ quilled llic Tciublc. u\cLord .u comp.wicJ by the livclvc AposlUs, icho fol-
loxceJ 1 1nil a I a JisLiihc J,ncii Ihe slohes of Ihe
.YonnI oi Olives, selforlh on His reliini to Belhanv
Atler pjssiii<r Ihroii^h one of the tico i>-.,lrs of theempie on the iiort/i-east siJe. thev left' tin- town bv
llieSheep-i>ate.then. i-oin-Jown the Wilhv .;/7,V„/v-
M///.,/ ///,;,. iconlJreaeh jI its louver ex I, em it ,-",, spot
III I oj tomhs ol some imporLinee lieicn in the roek
I liere. at llie l^ise of Hie Mount ofOlives, tcv/v oarJens
u7///..,;v.v /,, .chuhjesiis often resorted ivitliHis dis-
ciples. I tieseoardeus /'elon.ed to different oicners.und
'none of them zeas an oil-press elilled Oelhsemaue
felon.in^ fa oneoj the friends ofOnr Lord. Crossin.r
I lie bridge over tin- brook Kedron. generally dri,^/up at thai spot. ., roadwas readied, overshadozced b vMryat pine-trees J nil of doves, and beneath the shade
of ichieh icere shops. /re,/mnted bv those icho zcishrd
to tviy suitable oilerin^s for the Temple. After skirt-

''fj'""rn%^"'''"'-""
^'•"^•'•/^'•'•^ ''-...,:/ ihcsops ol the Moun ol Olives bv a path leadin. also

to the summit ol the nei_^hbourin<r Mount .s7nh„.
zrh.'i-y^ III,, I . I. 1 ? II' I,„/,,,. 7.., ;,,., '^ '-^ — ..„, ..,uj,„s. ''''*'' ''''°'"^''l"'<'"""><.- to the Mount Of the Ascension.

''eservvii duriii:)- the Feast of /K'nl,\n</ 7c , .. ,/• ' j.t r " ->•«.'.,/,, ^n uiui.s aas

m
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JESUS GOliS OUT K) Hi: I llANV IN THi: IIVKNINC

A' '''"'A'

aiul

fri'iii ///tv/iV /<i lijlhiiiy. w/n\/i u\ts on ///.

/•/;'///, iihoiit hall ail lidiir'swalli /artlu-r on.

II iCiis bv l/it\ rmi/r, .//.sri. Ilntl Hit' ?'(•//.-

/'.//>/( DariJ niihic his it./ r In Ihc Jt'SiTl .urp-

iii^i^. ici/h his ln\ui iovciwl aiiil his /ivt hare

as Iw iJcJ /'(/'*/' ///v -•«»// Ahsaliini. who haJ

nsiirpi'il his /hrour. Oiuc airiint al Ihc sinn-

iiiit of llw Mount of OliViS. the traveller

tiirniui: roiiuJ haJ the uhole of the Willev of

/ehoJiaphat sf^reaJ out beneath lliin. that

vallev alreaJv shi onJeJ in the shaJows ol the

event iile. with the i^ranil walls of the Temple

be\'<nul iloniinatin^ii the -whole s.ene. Jroni

this point emiLI be niaJe out all the most im-

portant pin't ions ol' the superb strihtnre. 'with

the eneeinte ol' the Temple it sell, the -walls

eneireliiij^ it. the massive supplemental- vbiiihl-

///i,'-.v ileJieateJ to varimis piirpiises. -whilst on

the I ioht.i isiuii above evervthiiiiietserwere the

towers ol the Antonia CilaJel. It -was in this

iitaJel that the lunnan troops -were slationeJ.

ami nine anJ then e<niLI be hearJ the shrill

blasts of their trninpets. breakin^i^ for a mo-

ment into the silenee ol the e'venin^i^- only to

render it all the more solemn -when the sonnJ

JiiJ a-way air,,iu. The onnips of biiilJin^<>s

'weresiieeeeJeil by a vaeant ^paee known as the

'Tvropfvon valley. beyond whieh a^ain rose the

rest of the toicn. exlenilin^i^- to Herod's Palaee

situated on Mount Zimt. xvhieh formed the eul-

minatinsf point of the eily farther a'way

-were the western slopes behind -whieh the sun

-was setting: Jerusalem, -with her baek turned

to-wards the light, seeming to wrap herself in

jciui noes out to liethany in the evening. j -j T j sliroud of darkuess belore Sinking to sleep.

Ml -was eeilm. the -west wind from the .Mediterranean siveeping in its passage over the snr-

faec of the ealeareous roeks baked through and through with the heat of the day s sunshine,

brought to the eastern distriet where /esiis -was walking an atmosphere still hot and laden

-witirthe seent of the iinense whieh had reeentlv been offered np in saerijiee. The number ol

subslanees used in .taking this ineense and the -eerv strong odour it emitted are -well known,

and ice have alread V related someof the eiirious details on the siibjeet given in the Talmud. In

line -weather, and with a favourable wind, the eolumn of seen ted air whieh -went up tro the

Temple serviees would be di.<ipersed all over the eountry; under eertain conditions reaening

even to the Jordan.
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The Gentiles ask to see Jesus

Saint John - Chap. 1

2

Srant autem quidam Gen-
tiles ex his, qui ascende-
rant, ut adorarent in die

festo.

21. Hi ergo accesse-
runt ad Philippum, qui erat a Bethsaida
Galilaeae, ct rogabant eum
dicentes : Domine, volu-

mus Jesum videre.

22. Venit Philippus et

dicit Andreae, Andreas
rursum et Philippus dixe-

runt [esu.

2 3 . Jesus autem respon-
dit eis dicens : Venit hora,

ut clarificetur Filius homi-
nis.

24. Amen amen dico
vobis, nisi granum fru-

menti tadens in terram
mortuum fuerit,

2 5 . Ipsum solum manet; ^ >yp'<--^Ucv^ o/j^usaiem.

si autem mortuum fuerit, multum fruc-
tum affert.

therefore

J. -J. I.

ND there were certain
Greeks among them that
came up to worship at the
feast

:

21. The same came
Philip, which was of

Bethsaida of Galilee, and
desired him, saying. Sir,

we would see Jesus.

22. Philip Cometh and
telleth Andrew : and again
Andrew and Philip tell

Jesus.

2 3 . And Jesus answered
them, saying. The hour is

come, that the Son of man
should be glorified.

24. Verily, verily, I say
unto you. Except a corn of
wheat fall into the ground
and die, it abideth alone:
but if it die, it bringeth
forth much fruit.

vallcv on the south-^ceslJ I arossa Iruil ofI' .'"" 1'"*
f'l'J.'' 'P^'>^"'>'K^ '1'^' Tyropa'an

on the rcuaius ofihe auck^UMmi^s^^u^^^^ '^f^ "" ""/^"""f ^''''shie
on the Royat Porch or Naos Bas ica * 7/ hvHrn )'y''''\P/\'-''^"^'-'^' ^»d on il,c otl,cr sideiNdos, casinca, built by Herod some thirty years previously. It was

BSp??T!SWsw?w?r?rT%s
'^xsa
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and

Sir.

The dentlies ask to see Jesus.
J.^t.

i
at tins point that the Tyropocon valley, or the valley of cheeses, was deepest. There seeiii.^ t(

be no doubt that it was by this, the grandest of all the approaches, that the Gentiles arriva

who came to the Temple asking to sec Jesus. From it, in the shade of the Naos Basilica .z/n/

through the forest formed by the seventy-tiuo columns, the outlines of all the buildings of the

the roofs of the various courts. A II these masses of stone and other debris remained where they

had fallen, and. to drive aivay the Jews and the newly-made converts to Christianity, the Ro-

man governors ordered all the filth and rubbish of the town to be thrown upon the rums,

so that a rciriilar mountain soon rose up upon the site of the Temple. The hmpres^- Helena,

the mother of Consfantine, was the first to begin to clear away the heaps of refuse; Justinian

carried on her ivork and, for the building of the various sanctuaries which were now simul-

taneously erected in the Holy Land, the remains of the Temple were utilised. The best were

reserved for the Basilica of the Nativity at Bethlehem and the Church of the Holy Sepulchre

all the remains, proving beyond a doubt the identity of their origin.

The stramrers who came to the Temple to see Jesus were probably from Cyprus. Out of

respect for the Master, they were not likely to address Him directly, but probably preferred

their request through Philip.

/•

\
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The Voice from Heaven
Saint John - Chap. 12

UNc niiima nu-a turhata est.

Etquiddicamr Pater, sal-

\'ihca mc ex hac hora.
Sed propterea veni in

liorani liaiie.

28. Pater, claririca nomen tuum. Ve-
ni t ergo vox
de coelo : Et —.^^^

clariHcavi et

iterum elarifi-

cabo.

Sile or the Court of the Gentiles : Haram. Mount Zion in the distance

29. Turba
ergo, qua." sta-

bat et audi-
erat, dieebat

tonitruuni es-

se faetiim. Alii

dicebant: Aii-

gelus ei loeutiis est.

:,o. Respondit Jesus et dixit : Non
propter me lia^e vox veiiit, sed propter
vos.

:^J. Niine jiidieium est mundi, nunc
prniceps hujus mundi tjicietur foras.

32. Et ego si exaltatus fuero a terra,
omnia traham ad me ipsum.

33. Hoc autem dieebat, significans
qua morte esset moriturus.

34. Respondit ei turba : Nos audivi-
mus ex lege, quia Christus manet in
a?ternum, et quoniodo tu dicis : Oportet

ow is my soul troubled , and
what shall I say; Eather,
save me from this hour :

but for this cause came I

unto this hour.

28. Father, glorify thy name. Then
came there a

voice fr o m
heaven, saj-

ing I have
both glorified

/>,andvvill glo-

rify it again.

29. The
people there-

fore,that stood

by, and heard

/>, said that it

t h u n d e r e d :

others said,

j.-j. I,

An angel spake to him

30. Jesus answered and said. This
voice came not because of me, but for
your sakes.

31. Now is the judgment of this
wor d

: now shall the prince of this
world be cast out.

?s2. And I, if I be lifted up from the
earth, will draw all me?i unto inc.

33- Tliis he said, signifying what death
he should die.

34- The people answered him, We
hav'e heard out of the law that Christ
abideth for ever : and how sayest thou

ill

'''•"'^r'''~"'''Trrnr-n-
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Then

exaltari Filium hominis? quis est istc

Filius hominis ?

35. Dixit ergo eis Jesus: Adhuc mo-

dicum kimen in vo-

bis est. Ambuhite,

dum lucem hahetis,

ut non vos tenebrae

comprchcndant, et

qui ambulat in tenc-

bris, nescit quo va-

dat,

36. Dum lucem

habetis, credite in

lucem, ut filii lucis

sitis. Hxc locutus

est Jesus, et abiit

et abscond it se ab

eis.

37. Quum autem

tanta signa tecisset

coram eis, non cre-

debant in eum.

Young girls oj Hethlehem.

38. Ut sermo Isaiac

prophetae implere-

tur, quem dixit: Do-

minc, quis credidit auditui nostro? et

brachium Domini cui revelatum est?...

4 1 . Hae> dixit Isaias, quando vidit glo-

riam ejus, et locutus est de eo.

42. Verumtamen et ex principibus

multi crediderunt in eum ; sed propter

Pharisaeos non confitcbantur, ut a syna-

goga non ejicerenturj

The Son of man must be lifted up? who
is this Son ot man?

35. Then Jesus said unto them, Yet

a little while is the

light with you. Walk
while ye have the

light, lest darkness

come upon you : for

he that walketh in

darkness knoweth

not whither he

goeth.

3 6.While ye have

light, believe in the

light, that ye may
be the children of

light. These things

spake Jesus, and

departed, and did

hide iiimself from

them.

37. But though

he had done so

many miracles before

them, yet they be-

lieved not on him :

38. That the

saying of Esaias the

prophet might beful-

filled, which he spake. Lord, who hath

believed our report? and to whom hath

the arm of the Lord been revealed ?

41. These things said Esaias, when

he saw his glory, and spake of him.

42. Nevertheless among the chief

rulers also many believed on him; but

because of the Pharisees they did not

confess him, lest they should be put

out of the synagogue :

J.-J T

^

Vj!^^''i^v^-j^T,/ t.^L V xi.fjmf.rxxz
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43. Dilcxerunt ciiim gloriam homi-

num magis quam gloriani Dci.

43. For thcy lovcd the praise of men

more than the praise of God.

The Voice from IkiVtn

In ,11 V pic hire- fesiis is seen sfamiino- on the Cliel, zcliic/i ivas. as is well knoicn. a fernue

aPhr».nheJ hv hcelve steps surroundiiig the saereJ huihiings in the eneeiiite oj the I empie

It iccis from ^ <. to ^ ,
-• vanis iciJe and the Gentiles were forbid h.i to set Joot on it

under p.iiii of de.it li. as .iiinoiinced in insertptions on the stones already referred to set up

at reouhir intervals and risin^r .jlwve the ornate balustrade proteeting it. 1 hose on this ter-

ra A-oiild look down into the Court of the Gentiles, the laroest of the various lemple ( ourts,

and all the people there assembled were witnesses of the extraordinary miracle related in

the Gospel, /udnino- from the eomment made bv the author of the saered text, to the ejleet

that some that stood'bv and heard it said that it thundered, ice are, ice think, justified in

supposinn- thai the sk'v icas overcast as if threatening a storm. We see. however Jrom tie

icords of Jesus Himself, as >juoted in the text, that He asserted the supernatural character

of the incident, claim im^ the voice as a witness to His doctrine. » This voice „. He said, ". Ccfme

not because of me but for vour sakes .. and furihe, on the /vangelist adds that on account

of the man v'manifestations of the Divine power which took place during the last few days

of the Masters life on earth among the chief rulers, etc.. many believed on him. but, because

of the Pharisees, they did iiol .on/ess him, lest they should be put out oj the Synagogue.

"mi
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TH1-; CHIEF I'RIl'STS ASK JKSUS BY WIIOSK AUIHORITV UK ACTS }i

The C.liii:/ I'riesis asli Jesus hy xvhose authority He acts. J. -J. r.

The Chief Prie^»3 ask Jesus by whose authority He acts

Saint Luke — Chap. 20

r factiini est in una die-

rum, doeente illo popu-

lum in templo et e\ange-

lizante convenerunt prin-

cipes sacerdotum et serihcc

cum senioruius,

2. Et aiunt dicentes ad ilium : Die

nobis, in qua potestate hace faeis ? aut

quis est, qui dedit tibi banc potestatem ?

ND it came to pass, f/iat on

one oi tiiose days, as be

taugbt tbe people in tbe

temple, and preaebed tbe

gospel,tbecbiefpriests and

tbe scribes came upon /i/m witb tbe elders,

2. And spake unto bim, saying, Tell

us, by wbat autbority doest tbou tbese

tbings? or vvbo is he tbat gave tbe" tbis

autbority ?

NWl^ MP mm Me'
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3. Respondens autcm Jesus dixit ad
illos

: Interrogabo vos ct ego unum'vcr-
bum; rcspondctc niihi :

4. Baptismus Joannis de crelo erat
an ex hominibus?

5. At ilH cogitabant intra se, dicentes

:

Qiiia si dixerimus : De ccelo, dicet :

Quare ergo non credidistis illi?

6. Si autem dixerimus : Ex hominibus,
plcbs universa lapidabit nos ; certi sunt
enim Joannem prophetam esse.

7. Et responderunt se nescire unde
esset.

8. Et Jesus ait illis : Neque ego dico
vobis in qua potestate ha^c facio.

3- And he answered and said unto
them, I will also ask you one thing-
and answer me :

4- The baptism of John, was it from
heaven, or of men ?

5. And they reasoned with themselves
saymg, Ifwe shall say. From heaven: he
will say. Why then believed ye him not ?

6. But and if we say. Of men ; all the
people will stone us : for they be per-
suaded that John was a prophet.

7. And they answered, that they
could not tell whence // was.

8. And Jesus said unto them. Neither
tell I you by what authority I do these
things.

Portico and the Gate leading
^ ^' ^" ^^" ^'^^A^'-onnd behind Him is the tcestern

to the town, corresponding
ivith that now called the « Gate
of the Chain ». On the right is

/he terrace of the Chel, already
several times described; in this
same building, snrrounding
the Court of the Women and
Itselfin its turn encircled bj> the
Chel, live thefamilies engaged
ill the service of the Temple.
Am ongst otherswas that ofAb-
tinos, who, as related above,
had the secret of preparing the
incense used in the Temple.

til the same chapter as that ^''P''"''^eofthe ihram.

I )l
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thill Ihe people would stone titein as bhispt/e liters if tliey vent iired even to throw ei doubt on
the divine mission of the son of Zaeharias. In tlie zoords : Plcbs niiiversa lapiclabit nos, thej>

did indeed express their belief in the unanimity of the whole nation.

"<»«*"»»»»'»?«

.".M.-lM^Vl

TKe Corner Stone

Saint Matthew — Chap. 21

iciT illis |esus . Numquam
legistis in Scriptiiris : La-
pidem queni reprobave-

runt ffidiflcantes, hie fac-

tus est in caput angull ?

A Domino factum est istud, etest mira-
bile in oculis nostris?

43. Ideo dico vobis, quia auferetur

a vobis regnum Dei, et dabitur genti

facienti fructus ejus.

44. Et qui ceciderit super lapidem
istumjconfringetur ; super

quem vero ceciderit, con-

teret eum.

45. Et quum audissent

principes sacerdotum et

Pharisaei parabolas ejus,

cognoverunt, quod de ipsis

diceret.

46. Et quaerentes eum
tenere, timuerunt turbas,

quoniam sicut prophetam
eum habebant.

Esus saith unto them, Did
ye never read in the scrip-

tures. The stone which the

builders rejected, the same
is become the head of the

corner : this is the Lord's doing, and it

is marvellous in our eyes?

43. Therefore say I unto you. The
kingdom of God shall be taken from
you, and given to a nation bringing forth

the fruits thereof.

44. And whosoever shall fall on this

stone shall be broken : but

on whomsoever it shall fall,

it will grind him to powder.

45. And when the chief

priests and Pharisees had
heard his parables, they

perceived that he spake of

them.

46. Butwhen they sought

to lay hands on him, they

feared the multitude,

because they took him for

a prophet.

An Armenian. J,-J. T.

The more important bnildiiigs of the Temple were built of ferusalem limestone of a
yelhncish white colour. The upper portion of the sanctuary teas faced with white marble

1

Wm'^-'
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vi'iiu'd with blue, ichich. aciOi\iiiig to xniiw zc/i

:liilst otlwrs iOiu

sun-oitiiJiiiir till' Court of the Men and th

ill iiii-

o Siizc it. iiijitr it /(>()/: ti/;r j IllOlllltilill of SlltKV.
pJirJ it to the leaves of the sea. Thesuppleiiieiitaiy IniiUiinrs of the Teiiihl,

(^oiirt of the Won/en zvere Jeeoratei/
other fashion. AeeorJinir to the Taliiniil
th.

ichieh had IhYii hez

y ivcre faced zcith red and yellozc stones.

Cll out of certain ijuarries
near feriisa/ein and ivhich are, the red
sfoiies at least, peculiar to this one district.

The stones, savs the Talmud zvere arrainrei
in a net-like pattern, that is to say, in stjiiares

resembling those of the meshes of a net or,
to express itsomezchat differentIv, like a red
and yellozc chess-board. U'e can get an idea

of the niihle of decoration in some of the
Mo Sillies still to be seen at Cairo, amongst
others that of Sultan Kalauii; in fact, Ma-
hommedan Mosi/iies icere often decorated
zcith something of feivish feeling, so that
they often to a certain extent resembled the
'Temple of feriisalein. In spite of their
beaut it III appearance, hozvever, the stone we
hax'c just described crumbled azcay under the
action of inclement zveather, one or lico
blocks falling to pieces zchilst the rest re-
mained intact. j\o doubt, a reserve of stones
zcas kept for replacing those thus destroyed,
and some corner of one of the courts icoiild
be set apart as a zvork-yard for necessary re-
pairs. There lay the btautifiu stone left un-
used by the builders in the first instaiice and ""' ''"'"" •"''""'

JJ'-

on the brink of refection as an encumbrance, zvhen, after a severe and damp zvinter, some
uirncr-stone of the temple in a conspicuous and important portion of the buildinp- zcould
turome so disintegrated that it had to /v taken out, leading to the substitution for it in a hiace
of honour of the beautiful stone originally refected. This zcas the idea I have illustrated inmy picture, taking it for granted that fesus, according to His usual custom, took an actual
and zcetl-knozcn fact to enforce His doctrine and render it more sfrikinir. We may hozvever
also suppose that Our fjird merely turned to account a proverbial expression several limesemp oyed in the Bible, in Psalm cxviii. verse 22, for instance, zvhich is quoted zoord for ivord
III the Cospel narrative. In favour of the latter interpretation is the fad that Jesus zvould
Himself remem/H-r the zvords of the Old Testament, and it was from the very same Psalm
that the fezvs took the exclamation zvilh zvhich tliev hailed the approach of Christ on Palm
Sunday : » Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord ».

\
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The T'ihiitL Money.

The Tribute Money
Saint Luke — Chap. 20

r obscrvantcs niiscrunt

insidiatores, qui sc jus-

tos simularcnt, ut cape-

rent cum in scrmone, ut

tradcrcnt ilium principa-

tui ct potcstati praesidis.

2 I . Et imcrroizavcrunt eum dicentes

:

Magister, scimus quia rectc dicis ct

ND they watched /jjm, and

sent forth spies, which

should feign themselves

just men, that they migiit

take hold of his words, that

so they might deliver him unto the

power and authority of the governor.

21. And they asked him, saying,

Master, we know that thou sayest and

mmm
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dotes, ft noil accipis personam, scii

viani W\ in writatc doccs :

2 2. I-icxt nobis trilnituni dare Cxsari,
an noil?

2^;. Considcransautc-m doluni illoruni

dixit aii cos : Qi^iid mc tcntatis?

24. Ostcnditc mihi dcnarinni. Cujus
lialu't imagiiRiii ct inscriptioncni - Re-
spondent's dixcrnnt ci : Ocsaris.

2^. F,t ait illis : Rcdditc ergo qua;
sunt Ca?saris Ca^sari, ct qua: sunt Dei
Deo.

26. ]']t non potucrunt vcrhnm ejus

reprchendcre coram plehe, et mirati in

responso ejus tacuerunt.

teaehest rightly, neither aeceptest thou
the person 0/ a//j, hut teaehest the way
of Cioil tridv :

22. Is it lawful lor us to give tribute
unto Ca?sar, or no ?

2;,. Rut he perceived their craftiness,

and said unto them, Why tempt ye me?
24. Shew me a penny. Whose image

and superscription hath it? They Miswered
ami said, C'tcsar's.

25. And he said unto them, Render
therefore unto Ctrsar the things which
be Caesar's, and unto (Jod the things
which be God's.

26. And they could not take hold
of his words before the people : and
they marvelled at his answer, and held
their peace.

Isuu/, can be seen the entrance to the rooms where tl,e musicians /ceep /her- /ns/nnuen/s. In
/lie IhuligronnJ. on the soii/li-icest,

at the corner o/ tlie Court of the
Women, ichere zee now are. is /he
room or /he pavi/ion. open to the
s/{\'. ivliere /lie zcine and oil zcere
kep/. We knoic /ha/ /here were
three o/lier such pavilions, /ha/ of
the Xa;ari/es on /he south-east,
that ichere the -,vooJ to be used in

the sacrifices icas sorted, on the
nor/h-eas/, and. las/I \\ /ha/ on the
nor/h-tvcs/. reserved for the use of
lepers.

A/ /irs/ sioh/. /he icay in icliich

/he enemies of fesiis endeavoured to

Ha!f..oayup,heMo,n.,orO!ives. TTT '''>'"promisc ' /fim seciiis strange
enough. Ihev do not asli if they

mils/ pay /rihii/c /o (.asar. zchich. in case of a reply in /he af/irma/ive'. mighi have made Him
odious III the eyes oj the crowd, zcho were intenselv irritated bv the fiscal exactions of theNomans. but they ashed '^ Is it Lnvfnl? . a /rnlv sini'iilar enqvirv when the verv real \n-e.
raiii/y oJ /he Roman limperor over /he fezcish peopkis borne in mind. Never throiii>hoii/}he



///

nil'; riiAK'isKi;s nuiisrioN ii;si's

iv/io/i' iiHirsi' ,i/ l/w /lis/niy n/ t/ir /,-u\s luul lluv n/'iis,\/ /o f^jv 'ri/>ii/r to III

icIh'llhT thill sii;/i\iiii niicJ fniiii \'iinwli. /nun I'hihvlnii nr I'nuu IK-isiii. Tin- l*lhirisixs.

/louYVi-r. luiJ foiiiiil iiu\tiis to iiruiisi- s,rii/^/,\ ,>ii lliis point, ,iiul the pmplr uniilJ i'viJi'iitl\

d.'ti

30

lll^iTillll,

///(ss. sun hi V SiinliJi'C hi\'u iwiiiy cui>iii>li to ill/apt llnin. /in/ /rsns. p,iiVi\'inir /licir ,i\i//

put tlicni /() ion/nsion. » S/wic nu- j prnny. » iltc . uirciil aiin no lonircr luirc /lie pnniJ Jcvi
Pb

•nir/iJVi'il on /luit in //,M' /// tin- tinit' () I tin- ./:Jisinoihiin or SLiiWilwin princes : .Iciusalcin tlic

Holy, /'/// simply the cl/iiiy o/ the rei^niiii^ liinperor Tiln'riiis. The eonsei/iieiue ii\js eviJent
enon^irh. the snperseriptioii eoneineiiii; : they had to pay. I'or all that, however, the ansicer of
Jesus did not prevent the Pharisees from saying later to I 'Hale : » lie forbids the givinir of
frihiiti' to (Jtrsar. »

- .^.^r^HVHmjJJtJJJJMJtJJJJjmillfJIHJJJJJJJJU l » l
l 1 1 1 1 » >ilWlllU.lBJfJf.?..TrLLU<.t«.<.l.t.»Ll.l,t l.ULLl.l.M.».I.LL<.I.I.I.LI.LM.».l.LI.»lUliliLLI.LUI.LI.lJIUI.I.L

'*JJJJJJJilWitiuj|,i|;^^^(^'^l,l,ljl,VI,<,i.L»tli/(,(,ul,tU|l«,<.<il,lU^Utl.U\t<<<ili<>UIU<><il>V«.l.u«ilil.VJUUl''

The Pharisees

Saint Mark
I' accc'ssit muis de scrihis,

IS qui audicrat illos conqiii-

qucstion Jesus

rentes, ct vulcus qiioiiiain

hcuc illis rcsponderit, in-

tcrrogavitcuiii, quod cssct

priinum omiiiuiii iiiaii-

datum.

29. Jesus autciii rc-

spondit ci : Quia pri-

inum omnium maiula-

tum est : Audi Israel,

Domiiuis Deus tuus

Deus uiuis est,

30. EtdiligesDomi-

num Deum tuum ex

toto corde tuo, et ex

tota anima tua, et ex

tota mente tua, et ex

tota virtute tua. Hoc est

primum mandatum.

3 i.Secundumautem
simile est illi : Diliges

proximum tuum tam- Si>i»i uke.

quam te ipsum. Majus horum aliud

mandatum non est.

ND one of the scribes came,

and having heard them
reasoning together, and
perceiving that he had an-

swered them well, asked

him. Which is the first

commandment of all ?

29. And Jesus

answered him. The
first ot all the com-
mandments is, Hear,

O Israel ; The Lord our

God is one Lord :

30. And thou shalt

love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and

with all thy soul, and

with all thy mind, and

with all thy strength :

this is the first com-
mandment.

31. And the second

is like, namely this,

j.-j T. Thou shalt love thy

neighbour as thyself. There is none

other commandment greater than these.

1

f

nni
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\2. Kt ait illi scnlxi : Bene, Magistc 32. And the scrilu- said unto I mil,
111 vcntatc dixisti, quia unus est I )cus, Well, Master, thou hast said the truth
et noil est alius pra'ter euni

;

33. Kt ut dilifratur ex toto eorde, et

for there is none other hut I le

And to love him with all the heart.
ex toto mtellectu, et ex tota ammo, et and with all the understand
ex tota fortitudine.et dil

iiii a IKi with
igere proximum all the souil, and

tamquam se ;psum, majns est omnibus and to love A,

holoeautomatibus et saeritieiis.

with all the strentrth

rhi'US nei<j[lihour as hmise If, IS

3+. Jesus autem \ idens, quod sapien-

niore than all whole burnt orterinns and
saerihees.

ter respondisset, dixit illi: Non es lo

a regno Dei. J'.t nei

interrotjare.

mo lam au
'J

deb; It euni

3+. And when Jesus saw that he
gc answered discreetly, he said unto him,

rhou art not far from the kingdom of
God. And no man after that durst ask
him «;/v auesn'o//.

HfHMHaam
•WSH?
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« Wuv unto you, Scribts artd Phariseei ! » J.-J. I.

Woe unto you, Scribes and Pharisees

Saint Matthew - Chap. 23

|uNC |esus locutus est ad

turbas et ad discipulos

suos,

2. Dicens : Super ca-

thedram Moysi sederunt

scribae et Pharisaei.

3. Omnia ergo quaecumque dixerint

vobis servate et fiicite, secundum opera

vero eorum nolite facere : dicunt enim,

et non fiiciunt.

4. Alligant enim onera gravia et im-

HEN spake Jesus to the

multitude, and to his dis-

ciples,

2. Saying, The scribes

and the Pharisees sit in

Moses' seat :

3. All therefore whatsoever they bid

you observe, fAat observe and do ; but

do not ye after their works : for they

say, and do not.

4. For they bind heavy burdens and
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fi

portahilia, et impoiuint in humeros
hominum, digito aiitem suo nolunt ea
movcre.

5. Omnia vero opera sua fiiciiint ut
videantur ab hominibus; dilataiit enim
piiylacteria sua et maguiflcant rimbrias.

6. Amaiu autem prinios recubitus in
coenis et primas cathedras in synagogis,

7- Et salutationes in

foro, et vocari ab homini-
bus Rabbi.

8. Vos autem nolite

vocari Rabbi
; unus est

enim Magister vester,
omnes autem vos fratres

estis.

9- Et patrem nolite vo-
care vobis super terram ;

unus est enim Pater ves-
ter, qui in ca'lis est.

10. Nee vocemini magi-
stri, quia Magister vester

unus est, Christus.

1 1. Qui major est ves-
trum, erit minister vester.

12. Qui autem se exal-

taverit humiliabitur, et qui
se humiliaverit exaltabitur.

One of the Salome.

13. Vae autem vobis, scribx et Pha-
risasi hypoerita?, quia clauditis regnum
ccelorum ante homines; vos enim non
mtratis, nee introeuntes sinitis intrare.

grievous to be borne, and lay tAem on
men's shoulders; but they themselves
will not move them with one of their
fingers.

5. But all their works they do for to
be seen of men : they make broad their
phylacteries, and en'large the borders
of their garments,

-

6. And love the uppermost rooms at
feasts, and the chief seats in the syna-
gogues,

7. And greetings in the
markets, and to be called
of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.

8. But be not ye called

Rabbi : for one is your
Master, eve?! Christ; and
all ye are brethren.

9. And call no man
your flither upon the earth :

for one is your Father,
which is in heaven.

10. Neither be ye called

masters : for one is your
Master, eve?i Christ.

1 1. But he that is great-
est among you shall be your
servant.

12. And whosoever shall

exalt himself shall be abas-

^ J
,

ed
; and he that shall hum-

ble himself shall be exalted.

13. But woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye shut up the
kingdom of heaven against men : for
ye neither go in yourselves, neither
suffer ye them that are entering to go
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14. Vae vobis, scribae et Pharisaei

hypocritae, quia comcditis domos vi-

diuiriim, orationes longas orantes; prop-

ter hoc amplius accipietis judicium.

15. Vffi vobis, scriba? et Pharisaei

hypocrita;, quia circuitis mare

et aridam, ut facialis unum
proselytum ; et quum fuerit

factus, flicitis eum filium ge-

hennae duplo quam vos.

16. Vae vobis, duces cacci,

qui dicitis : Quicumque jura-

verit per templum, nihil est

;

qui autem juraverit in auro

templi, debet.

14. Woe unto you, scribes and Pha-
risees, hypocrites ! for ye devour widows'
houses, and for a pretence make long
prayers : therefore ye shall receive the

greater damnation.

15. Woe unto you, scribes and Pha-
risees, iiypocrites! for ye com-
pass sea and land to make one
proselyte, and when he is made,
ye make him twofold more the

child of hell than yourselves.

A typical Jew. J. -J. T.

33. Serpentes, genimina vipcrarum,

quomodo fugietis a judicio gehennae ?

16. Woe unto you, j'e blind

guides, which say, Whosoever
shall swear by the temple, it is

nothing
; but whosoever shall

swear by the gold of the temple, he is a

debtor

!

33. Te serpents, je generation of
vipers, how can ye escape the damnation
of hell?

T/w Court of the Geittitcs iv/ieir Jesus was, was paved wit/i polished stones which had
been restored by Herod. It was zcashed. indeedflooded with icater everv iiioniing, and to
strangers visiting it for the first time it lool;ed tilie a lalie, so vividly did the polished floor
reflect the snrronnding bnildings. A similar e/feet maybe noticed in the vast court of the
Meheniet-Aii Mosque at Cairo, where the alabaster pavement, especially in the morning,
looks like a great pool just about to overflow its banks.

1

Jerusalem, Jerusalem!

Saint Matthew — Chap. 23

ERUSALEM, Jerusalem, qua3 oc-

cidis prophetas, et lapidas

cos qui ad te missi sunt,

quoties volui congregare

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou

that killest the prophets,

and stonest them which are

sent unto thee, how often

'4
i

•"^m^-
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" Jerusalem, Jerusalem ! a

filios tuos, quemadmodum gallina con-
gregat pullos suos sub alas, et noluisti.

38. Ecce relinquetur vobis domus
vestra deserta.

39. Dicoenim vobis, non me videbitis

amodo, donee dicatis : Bcnedietus, qui
venit in nomine Domini.

j.-j. t.

^^

would I have gathered thy children to-
gether, even as a hen gathereth her
chickens under /)er wings, and ye would
not!

38. Behold, your house is left unto
you desolate.

39. For I say unto you, Ye shall not
see me henceforth, till ye shall say.
Blessed is he that cometh in the name
of the Lord.

and Mount Z,ou,just now wrapped in shadow, rising above the western porch. On the right
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can be seen the southern side of the Temple hnildings snrronnJeJ hv the rampart of the Chel.
There is the Water-gate, or the soiilh-easleni entrance to the Conr't of the Women. The day is

now drawinir to a close; the shadons of the buildings an,tporticoes are leni>thenii/ir, indicatinir
that it is aliout the ninth hour, or three o'clock in the afternoon. Soon the\sun, still bathinq the
town with its light, will sink behind her and leave her in' ticitight. Jesus foresees that the city icill
ere long in her turn desert Him, and He mourns over the approaching fate of the ungrateful
tozcn. He is not the first she has rejected: she had treated the prophets and the messengers from
on high in a similar manner, as if she had made up her mind to remain blind, fesus mourns
over this obstinate blindness and grieves at the thought of the punishment it will bring.

The Widoin's mite.
J.-J T

™^^^^^^^^v^-^^VV>^'-^^'•--^--'^-^^^!^^

The Widow's mite
Saint Mark — Chap. I 2

multa.

It sedens jcsus contra ga-

zophylacium, adspicicbat

quomodo turba jactarct

aes ill gazophylacium, et

multi divites jactabant

M) Jesus sat over against

the treasury, and beheld

liow the people cast money
into the treasury : and

many that were rich cast

m niuc
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42. Quum venisset autem vidua una
pauper, misit duo minuta, quod est
quad rails.

43- Et con ocans discipulos suos ait
illis: Amcu dico vohis, quoniam vidua
lia.'e pau{X"r plus omnibus misit, qui
miserunt in ga/ophylacium.

44- Omnes enim ex eo, quod ahun-
dabat illis, miserunt, lia?c vero de pe-
nuria sua omnia, qua^ habuit misit,
totum victum suum.

42. And there came a certain poor
widow, and she threw in two mites,
which make a fiirthing.

43- And he called unto him his dis-
ciples, and saith unto them. Verily I

say unto you, That this poor widow
hath cast more in, than all they which
have cast into the treasury :

4-4- For all they did cast in of their
abundance; but she of her want did cast
in all that she had, even all her livincr

to'

cnph
. llu-scclu'sts :cyrr of, ,„rious auJ peculiar shatc,^vnl cere nuuic np oj a coUectio,, of copper lubes of,

j^-ej/er or /esser hylh. .uvorJ/,,. /o the posilion thev oeen-Py u the general reeeptaele in ,eluel, thev zcere ^roupeJ.Al the or.neo, e,el, tube zcas ,u inseripiion sUfn^ u-/uriknul o, onenn^s ,cere lo be pLu'eJ in il, ,nj il>e p^eeff
wccJ /<;, Ihem ,nlo the wterior of ll,e ehesl, zchenee fhey

n rTf' "^"-"'^'"'"/r^stiek or , line snwareJ zaUpiteh,imde, preenee ol putt, no- iMr ozcn offerings in. thftnbe.

7h'
',

n-rl-- "L
"
"""t; ''",h

^'-oaJenlng /mvmvarJs tramtin na, oa openm^r. I luvihs to this peculiarity, these eollec-t'onsol copper conduits looked very nnnh like a ^rouplf

';nut:)otrr''^T ,1
''"y'r'>phyl.n nun zcas a kind of vestilu.le pro-ud, d .c,th seats against the zealIs affordin/a ^ood postion

io^'l /"" '^'^/^f^'-h' cv,d notin/the%haviour of
'

e I tr"''^r "'^T"^'- ^", '^"'' ^^^'^'onfesus too zcas
'

s^t^d Lu.,e.t,ngalteran exhausting da v of leaching. He

% r lll^l
'"'' ^^''- ''treats and had brought zcith then,

; / ;'
f"";''"f^"""'ty ^t'-opped in their generous

A disciple jrom the South
J.-J.T.
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that the ^Uo^-s two ,nilcs zcere scarcely as nnuh as that. But for all Ihat Ihcv rc^rc-

7l'tl^-t!Z ^T^rT! "''' ""^ "'^'' /''"" ^"""-'-'-l '->'-> l'i^hlr:anJ.anL,s
tliat llw example should not be

'

lost ON His ilisciples, lie called

them together and praised tlu

poor icoiuaii in their hearing,

saying she « hath cast more in

than all they which have cast

into the Treasury ,, . It zcas

this touching and pathetic epi-

sode that ended a da v which had
been full of eager disputation.

Just before Jesus had been re-

proaching the Pharisees with

devouring ividows houses and
for a pretence making long
prayers; He noxv calls \nir at-

^"^' '" "" """"'
j-jt.

lention to one of the poor :cido:cs ruined by the pretended worshippers of God, consecrat-
ing to the service of the Lord all that thcv had left to her.

The Disciples
ADMIRE THE BUILDINGS OF THE TEAIPLE

Saint Mark - Chap. 13

T quum egredcrctur ck-

tcmplo, ait illi unus ex
discipulis suis : Magister,

ad spice quales lapides et

quales structure.

2. Et respondens Jesus ait illi : Vides
has omnes magnas sedificationes ? Non
relinquetur lapis super lapidem, qui non
destruatur.

|nd as he went out of the

temple, one of his dis-

ciples saith unto him,
Master, see what manner
of stones and what build-

ings are here!

2. And Jesus answering said unto him,
Seest thou these great t")uilduigs ? there
shall not be left one stone upon another,
that shall not be thrown d ~vn.

1

The group offesus and His disciples are leaving the Temple bv the new gateway buill
by Herod the Great. If zvas the one which led to the Valley of fehoshaphat and to Bethany,
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DiscipUs admire the Buildinfis of the Temple. J.-J T.

wliithcr Jcstis ivas hoiiinl. II Wcis Imc Jikvu in comparison with the platform of the Court of
the (jentiles. to ivhich a /lii^/if of steps led up, and it opened on to a mass of houses occupied
l\v the ivorli-people employed at the Temple. It was from this gateivav that the Hiirh Priest
and his assistants issued on their way to the Mount of Olives to burn the red heifer. In my
picture can Iw seen the northern side of the Temple hiiildiiiirs and the Che', where can also be

made out a pavilion or watch-tower occupied by Levites. this part of the Temple being but
little freLjuented. On the right a glimpse is obtained ofthe northern portico, adjoining which
are the outbuildings of the . 1 nionia (Citadel. It show's the background beyond the ivatch-tower
ot the Leiites. and. outjlanlung the Temple itself, for it is outside the sacred precincts, is the
building knoicii as lil-Mohed. already described. Quite on the right can be seen the entrance to

the buildings set apart for the attendants in charge of the animals for sacrifice, who from
it could easil v reach the Sheep-pool.

There zcas a striking peculiarity about /he departure of fesus from the Temple on this

occasion, /or He zvas leaving it never to return. It was the evening of Holy Tuesday, and on
the Wednesday His death ivas to be decided on. Hence the terrible prophecy uttered by Him
"which contrasts so ominously zcilh the naive admiration of His disciples and assumes the
character of a malediction. » See what manner of stones and what buildings arc here!» said
the twelve. And truly from this point of view the Temple tea lis did present a most imposing
appearance, for Jos'plius asserts that most of the blocks which had been used in their construc-
tion measured liven ty-Jive cubits in length by twelve in width and eight in height.

V
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The Prophecy of the Jeslniction of the Temple.
J.-J. T.

The Prophecy of the destruction of the Temple
Saint Mark — Chap. 13

)'"' ' ."''^'•' •

I

>

T quum sederet in monte
Olivarum contra tem-
pluni, interrogabant eum
separatim Petrus et Ja-

cobus et Joannes et

Andreas :

4. Die nobis, quando ista fient? et

quod signuni erit, quando haec omnia
incipient coiisummari ?

5. Et respondens Jesus coepit dicere

Ind as he sat upon the

mount of Olives over

against the temple, Peter

and James and John and

Andrew asked him pri-

vately,

4. Tell us, when shaU. these things

be? and what s/ia// be the sign when all

these things shall be fulfilled ?

5. And Jesus answering them began to

V
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illis : Vitletc, nc qiiis vos scdiicat;

6. Multi enim vcnient in nomine mco
dicentcs : Quia ego sum, ct multos se-

duccnt.

7.Quum au-

dicritis autem

hclia ct opi-

iiioncs bcllo-

rum. nc ti-

A corner of the llaram, on the f.uf'posed site of the Temple

niucrUis;op()r-

tct cnim hacc

fieri, sed non-

dum hnis.

8. Exsurget

enim gens con-

tra gentem et

regnum super regnum, ct erunt tcrrae

motus per loca, et fames. Initium dolo-

rum haec.

9. Vidcte autem vosmctipsos. Tradent

cnim vos in conciliis, et in synagogis

vapulabitis, et ante presides ct reges

stabitis propter me in testimonium

illis.

10. Ft in omnes gentes primum opor-

tet praedicari evangelium.

ir. Et quum duxcrint vos tradentcs,

nolite praccogitarc quid loquamini, sed

quod datum vobis fuerit in ilia hora,

id loquimini ; non enim vos estis lo-

quentes, sed Spiritus sanctus.

12. Tradet autem frater fratrem in

mortem et pater filium, et consurgent

things

needs be

J. -J. T.

say, Take heed lest any man deceive

you :

6. For many shall come in my name,
saying, I am Christ; and shall deceive

many.

7. And when
ye shall hear of

wars and ru-

mours of wars,

be yc not troub-

led : for such

must

; but

the end shdll

not be yet.

H.F^or nation

shall rise against

nation, and
kingdom against kingdom : and there

shall be earthquakes in divers places,

and there shall be famines and troubles :

these are the beginnings of sorrows.

9. Hut take heed to yourselves : for

they shall deliver you up to councils

;

and in the synagogues ye shall be

beaten : and ye shall be brought before

rulers and kings for my sake, for a testi-

mony against them.

10. And the gospel must first be

published among all nations.

I I. But when they shall lead you^ and
deliver you up, take no thought before-

hand what ye shall speak, neither do yc

premeditate : but whatsoever shall be

given you in that hour, that speak ye :

for it is not ye that speak, but the Holy
Ghost.

12. Now the brother shall betray the

brother to death, and the father the sonj

! I I

J
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Alii in parentes ct mortc affic'cnt cos.

13. Et critis odio omnibus propter
nonicn mcum. Qiii autcni sustinuerit in

fincm, hie salvus crit.

i4.Qi^mm autcm vidcritis abominatio-
ncm dcsolationis, stantcni ubi non
debet (qui legit intelligat), tune qui in

Juda;a sunt fugiant in montes.

and children shall rise up against their
parents, and shall cause them to be put
to death.

1 3. And ye shall be hated of all men for
my name's sake : but lie that shall endure
unto the end, the same shall be saved.

i + . But when ye shall see the abomina-
tion of desolation, spoken ofby Daniel the
prophet, standing where it ought not (let

himthatreadethunderstand),thcnletthem

that be in Judaea flee to the mountains.''

In the Valley of Jehosliapluit, half-wav up the Mount of
Olives, tlicrc were.several rest innr-placcs for the use of the Priests
of the Temple, planted with such trees' as the terebinth or tur-
pentine, the locust, mulberry and cypress. When tlie wars came
tliese r-'sting-places were, of course, desertedand narlected, rapidly
reverting towaste lauds. They were, however, stilUhe property of
the Jews, tliough they were appropriated first by the Christians
and later by the Mussulmans. They are now spoken of as belong-
ing to the Mosc/iies, that is to say, they are looked upon as munici-
pal districts under the control of the religious authorities, em-
bankments and excavations indicating very clearly the use to
whicli they are put. Here it icas that Jesus and the few Apostles
admitted to close intimacy zvith Him went and sat down over against
the Temple (contra teinplum 1 after leaving it for the last time. Then,
in full view of the imposing mass of the celebrated buildings, whicli

^"

looked as if they were destined to last for ever, Jesus solemnly prophesic

j.-j. 1.

iestruction.

Mary Magdalene's box of very precious ointment

Saint Matthew — Chap. 26

ow when Jesus was in Be-
thany, in the house of
Simon the leper,

7. There came unto
him a woman having an

alabaster box of very precious ointment,
and poured it on his head, as he sat at
meat.

UUM autem Jesus esset in

Bethania, in domo Simo-
nis leprosi,

7. Accessit ad cum mu-
lier habens alabastrum

unguenti pretiosi, et effudit super ca-

put ipsius recumbentis.

--J

1

man
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S.Vidcntcs autem discipuli indignati

sunt, diccntcs : Ut quid perditio hsc ?

9. Potuit enini istud vcnundari multo,

ct dari paupcribus.

10. Scicns autem Jesus ait illis : Quid

iiiolesti estis huic mulieri? opus enim

honum operata est in me.

1 1 . Nam semper pauperes habetis

vobiscum, me autem non semper ha-

betis,

12. Mittens enim haec unguentum

J-J T

8. But when his disciples saw /V,

they had indignation, saying, To what

purpose is tliis waste?

9. For this ointment might have

been sold for much, and given to the

poor.

10. When Jesus understood /V, he

said unto them. Why trouble ye the

woman? for she hath wrought a good

work upon me.

11. For ye have the poor always

with you ; but me ye have not always.

12. For in that she hath poured this
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) the

, he

hoc in corpus nu'um, :ul scpcHciuhim
me I'ccit.

13. Amen dico vohis, ubiciinujue

pracclicatum fiicrit I'loc evangeliuni in

tot') nuindo, clicetur et quod ha-c Iccit

in MK'moriam ejus.

ointment on my body, she did // for my
burial,

13. Verily I say unto you, Where-
soever this gospel shall be preached in

the whole world, //jere shall also this,

that this woman hath done, be told for

a memorial of her.

/
nis

/// iOlllU'clioll icilli

oiiriiCiOiiiil oj'lliciiiiir-

n\igL' ill (,\iiiii uV /hiiY

alrcadj/ JcscrilwU how
the rooms tiscJ iit /< \-

thhjls ivcrc cu/ujiiorj

ill IKilestinc. The /ow
tcibic was generally of
a horse-shoe shape,ji/J

the guests reclined on
the outer side of the

circle, leaning on the

left arm, so as to have
the right arm free.

The iuoinen itid not eat

zvith the men, hut ge-
nerally remained in an
ailjoiiiing room or in a
liiiidofextension ofthe
arcades of the dining
hall itself, separate.'

from the men l\v a

trellis-workpartilion.
They could thus see all

that ivas going on and
if necessary give an
opportune word of
advice, as Marv the

mother of Jesns did at

(^aiia.

With a room thus

arranged, and hearing
ill mind the ready hos-

pitality of Oriental
houses, Mary Magda-
lene could quite easily slip in unperceived behind the guests. Draped in her qarments of
penitence, which attracted no attention, she was able to pass like a shadow behind fesiis, break

i r
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,/).// ///. Ihish of Urfum-d ..///////./// she hadbrouirhl idlh In-r, uhUh ic.ts no hiooyr //,.„/ .,

/////.• of i/s ioiitciils on the head ofher Master. Then. lineelingdoivn,sl,e spread
tiir,and pour a

tlie rest over I lis saereil feet,

xcliiel' he teas ahle to reaeli

icittiont di'lieiillv </v thev

h. Her^ted on thi \unu

anoint iit^ir Jhiished, she pro-

eeeded to icipe awav the snr-

plns ointment ivitli her lonir

hair, and the house leas tilled

ith the penetrating and
u'dieinal odinir of the

spilienai d. which was then

niihh nsed in religious

worship and at funerals.

Her art of pious homage
dniv performed, Mary
Magdalene icas for stealing

ijuiell V aivay, hut theseentof

the ointment betraved her Tra«>eptofihe El-AksaMongue. o.-J.t.

and gave rise to the disparaging remarks and murmurs against her of the guests, especially

of fudas. This incident, in I'act] seems to have given the final blow to the wavering fidelity of

that disciple. He began boasting, talking about the necessity of economy and pretending to

take a great interest in the poor, really, as Saint fohn points out, only betraying his own

avarice and dishonesty, which were already notorious, fesiis, having rebuked him before

everyone bv His high commendation of what Mary Magdalene had done, the unfortunate

fudas, wounded to the i/iiick and already a traitor at heart, rose from t/ie table and went out

to put his evil design into execution.

WEDNESDAY

The Jews conspire together

Saint Mark — Chap. 14

RA r autcm Pascha et azyma

post biduum, et qua.Tc-

bant summi saccrdotes et

scribal, quomodo eiim

dolo tenerent et occide-

rent.

Ifter two days was thefeast

o/'the pass()ver,and of un-

leavened bread : and the

chiefpriests and the scribes

sought how they might

take him by craft, and put him to death.
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2. Diffhaiit aiitcm : Non in die festo,

lie forte Uiimiltus hcret in populo.
2. But they said, Not on the feast

day^ lest there be an uproar of the

peoj )ie.

@9

The ./<'.;/// oj Ji'siis liiiJ loiiir hi'i'ii JaiJt'J on; iiiihrJ,

ever siiiiC His iniiiulcs had onncn so sfri/ci II: illli i His
^opiihuily hiul iippi-iin\i lo Iwoiiw a nu-iuhc' io the
.,i!t:,. tity of the Chief Priests, the latter had determined
to destroy Him. The ijiiestion now ivas not. therefore, as
ti» His uUe tnit as to the best nieans of sceuring His
person 'ithoiit eansin^ir a tnniiilt aniomrst the heohli
f)

tlieir hands He eoiilil md eseape, Jor, in tin- ease of
i, J ndiciat sentenee beingfound impossible, these men would
not have hesitate,/ to assassinate Hmi privately. In any
ease, however, ttiey Judged it prudent to put of/thee.xeeu-
tion ofJesus Ill/til after the celebration of t/ie least, for
Jear of trouble with the assembled erinvds. I 'nder certain
eireumstanees. the earryiug out of legal .sentences was put
oJ/until the coueourscof pilgrims shouldadd to the solem-
nity, but in tliis ease thevery saerednessof the time icould
have const ittiled a danger, more espeeialh as the chiefpart-

i{ans of Jesus were amongst the turbulent and sturdy
(lalileaiis. ever ready fir a conflict, and it zcas no rare
th ing injudiva fir riots to take place during the great

ere-Jestivals. The postponement of the execution zvas th

fore voted, but it was at the same time determined towalch
for a favorable opportunityfor an early arrest. A fter all,

the.se resolutions came to naught, becauseJesus was put to
death fust at the most solem / moment ofthe feast and th,

f< '

ere-
(ifi'

ilalioM
,witht/iegreatestpossibleeclat. The Sanhedrim, in fact,,

doubtless perceived that the popularity of Jesus had not
such deep root as they had thought, and the defection of one of the tioelve confirmed them
in this opinion. They therefore reverted to their original idea and determination to give to
their victory all the noisy celebrity for which their hatred craved.

it
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Judui goes lo the Chief Priests. J.-0. 1.

Judas goes to the Chief Priests

Saint Mark - Chap. 14

visi sunt,

sc daturos.

opportune

r J ; ias Iscariotes, unus

de duodecim, abiit ad

summos sacerdotes, ut

proderet eum illis.

1 1. Qyn audicntes ga-

e! promiscrunt ci pccuniam

Ft qiiacrebat quomodo ilium

traderet.

NO Judas Iscariot, one of

the twelve, went unto the

chief priests, to betray

him unto them.

II. And when they

heard /V, they were glad, and promised

to give him money. And he sought how

he might conveniently betray him.
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Christ going to the Mount o/ Olives at night. J.-J. T.

Christ going to the Mount of Olives at night
Saint Luke — Chap. 21, v. 37

RAT autem diebus docens

in templo, noctibus vero

exicMis monibatur in

monte, qui vocatur Oli-

ve ti.

of 01 IVCS.

ND in the day time he was
teaching in the temple

;

and at night he went out,

and abode in the mount
that is called ^/je mount
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THE PASSION

INTRODUCTION
HE hour of the Passion is the supreme hour for Jesus; it is for this
hour that He came, as He Himself declares in Saint John, xii.

verse 27; He speaks of it constantly; He looks eagerly forward to
it, :"or its arrival is to be the signal for the salvation of mankind.
Ihis being so, it will be readily understood that this last portion of
my work has been more absorbing than every other, that 1 have
brought to bear on it a yet more minute care in the arrangement of
subjects and in the exact interpretation of the facts they recall.
Every detail has now an immense value, for it is a portion of the

price paid tor the redemption of the human race; I have felt, therefore, that not one such
detail supplied to us by the Gospel narrative should be omitted, nay, not even one which
that narrative justifies us in imagining for ourselves. This is why I have paused at certain
subjects which are rarely, if ever, treated, such as Jesus in Prison, The Five WcJgcs, The
Scourging of the FcKcand The Scourging of tlie Bacli, The first Nail, What Our Saviour saw
from the Cross, etc. The better to mark the succession of events, to emphasize as much
as possible their importance, and at the same time to enable the reader to follow their course
with greater ease, I h^ve indicated the chief hours of the sacred dnr . on a dial
which I have several tine-, repeated. Those h*.>urs, the passing of which the i-,...ivenly hosts
must have watched as the most precious an' 'iiost pregii;int with meaning for all time,
appeared to me well to deserve to be thus emphasized, and i felt the necessity of gradually!
religiously unfolding to the gaze of the spectator e, c;i one of the pl^,- ,s of an event the
most solemn in the whole history of the world. I said :o myself, moreov r, that if the Hour
of the Passion was indeed the Hour of Jesus, it would be expedient to reserve for that
moment the actual and, so to speak, synthetic representation of His person, such at least as
my imagination as a painter and my faith as a Christian should enable me to evolve. Hence
the three portraits of Our Saviour Jesus Christ: the principal one representing Him as
absolutely quiescent, the other two: Jesus in Prison and Jesus leaving the Pra-toriuni.
shewing Him as the Mediator for and the Victim of men. A few night scenes upon which
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I nalurally came, as it were by the way. were of very special valut; to me. in that they
enalilcil me to bring out n )t only more picturescjuely hut viih a more n ivid truthfulness
that sense of oppression wh.eh was so eminently characteri.nic of all the riachinations of

the lews against the Saviour

One objection has been made to this last }ortion ol my work to whi h I should like
to reply : " Too much blood, too many horrors, too many painful and revolting details

introilucctl with a view to producing a heart-rending elfect. » May 1 be permitted to

Valley oj Jehoshapliat, looking towards Sliiluh.
J.-J. T,

remark that those who speak in this way have not understood me. I have already stated
what has been my point of view throughout my task : it has been that of an historian, a
faitlilul and conscientious historian. Uo people want me to compose an account of the
l^ission in the stvle ol the poets of the Renaissance? Do they want a well-made crucified
ligm-e with a very white skin and three drops of blood at each wound to contrast with the
pallor of the flesh? Such a crucified form is not mine, for it is not that of history. Those
who are afraid of blood and of wounds, of flesh which turns blue when it is bruised, had
belter not look at my work and they had better not read the Gospel either. Let me be
forgiven for thus bracketing the two together, for each is a work of truth, not of poetic
fancy. I attack no one elses theory, I bring no action against any brother artist; every one
has his own way of interpreting the same thing, and I can well understand that a point of
view very dilfereiit from my own may be perfectly legitimate; I will ev-n admit, if you like,
that It may he absolutely superior.jusl as an epic poem is, in a certain wa > , superior to history,
but nevertheless hi'^lory has its value and its rights, indefeasible rights, against which no
false delicacy can avail aiivthing.

1 suspect, moreover, that the criticism I have fir : oted is bound up with another
already passed upon me : " 1 here is not >.. they say, « , ., ,..^h of the ideal in his pictures. ,,

But we have got to aw., to an understanding as , > vvh is meant by the ideal. What is the
exact interpretation o li'it word, which is.made f^» sig,;,fy so many things? As for me, the
ideal is the truth: 1 unuer.stand truth in the sen^. m which Plato understood beauty, for,
according to that philosopher, beauty and goodi.e.v, are one. The ideal is truth in its

compl.'.^mess: truth ()f facts, truth in the interpretation < ) ,a:tsand of their higher meaning.
\\'hy should I sacrifice the first of these truths to the >.-cond? Are they not compatible?
Will thev not be useful to each other? When l-eona^i • nainted tiie Last Supper at Santa-
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Man-i-Gm/ie n1 Milan, he douMless painted the truth; but onlv ni.-nil trulh as mtcrpretecl

by him, not actual historic liuth. When, on the other hand, some realist or so-called realist.

some archa-ologist-painter such as is now to be often met with, represents the [.ast Supper

of Jesus exactly as he would that of some Jew conteu.porarv with Our Lord he mav g,ve us

more or less historic truth, but he misses moral truth altogether. As tor me. I have tried as far

as possible to combine the two. 1 wished my Christ to be a true Christ, that is to say a Cod-

Man astrulv .Man as Me is God, aud, again, not a mere ordinary man. but just the .Man and

no other revealed in the Gospel to every one who reads it with an unprejudiced mind, n

thus treating my subject, in so far at least as I have succeeded in my endeavour. I could

not miss the ideal, for the true Christ is the realization of the ideal :
what good would it

hive been. then, to distort facts with a view to giving them a kindol lactitious ideality very

inferior to that which is alreadv innate in them? According to my idea it was lar better to

conline myself strictlv to the truth as far as that truth is accessible, and this is the kind ot

ideal which it has ever been my aim to attain. Whether 1 have or have not attained it it

is not lor me to determine. 1 make but one claim : that mv intention was g.^xl. and. it the

result is not approved of, the blame must be laid on my hand alone.

Antique cornice let i»lo the trail of the Church of the Holy Setulchre at Jerusalem. ,I..J. T.

•rT ryr-i irT^"'"iTnrniTi

'

i
">iriri

ii7^'"^"^^'^'''^-^
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Capital Jiom the ICI-Allsa Mosque. J.-J.T.
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^Vr" iV "-''^''-^'f''^'^ of Jerusalem as seen from ih \ fount of

//////•;.,/;/•. ^'''''" "''"• '" -^'''"''- '"rroundeJ by the c.,mt>, of

xMain7 • -7 ^"^'Y^'^'^^"'^'
"Pfo'- fl>^ various cer.Lnies, ^1,^,explains the reference of foseh ium In ih.- ,„,7/,„,.. ^f ;../. .;.•._ , ,

'. '."

liiiow exactlv how m.nv hmhlr .:.,„., t„ t •''7.... .-^ .,
".".'"' ^"'g

total of six millio, iT^nthehiZnih '/
'^^'-'"''^ '^'Pr'-^^<^'^ted ten persons, gives a

nse.i tiperch on iwJ^a^naulrii ^^11 t^T'r) •'•'"i^
ff ^^^''-''^ '' '^ saiJ,

Golgotha and the Hoy SeTulZe < h J of ^vluch lorm a retreat, can be seen

included in the townbyti^t M^^^ ^''%'f''.
^^ ^-"-^ ^-'-,..

unable to co,nplete^ i .. died so^i ^---^"::^^^^^
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JEKirsALEM

J;; /ti;;;?^^"s':/;;i/:?;;;t lft-:;;;^^--^r 'r;r^r "t
"^ "^ "^^^^ ^" ^^^ -"^^"^

the c.sf.ojrvcsln,a,ts .uul Z s o hi Z^-.w/ U^'^'vi^''
""'^1 ''"- "'^'^^-''V /.../<• .^

rose stralirhl „p, hul this was n<t t • J Hi "T '""'"''' ''''''''' "^ ^""'" ""' /^'""^

Jivclt, a,ui near to it is the Jese^rZi,f^/l^/T,l^; '/ ./Vr"/';/^'.^"'';'
^''""^ /^//;.,/v//;

the ut^-r portion of the)JJn T { - 1/ /'^/ " ""'"'""'' <\l Of^ln-J, sn.eeeJeJ by
seen u luiJ.n' of t/,nrar-h^ ^^n^^^^^^^^^ r

""
T^f:^''

^rn^''' "/t/>r uv//.v. ,an /v

by a loall ofwhich s nc- n^^^
"'"^' " '\

"-'^''''^^ "'"- "f ''^'"^'-^ t>;,icclcJ

1.11 of Nel.cnnah hJsbcn'Z ^'r/it Zi' "'
•
'

' n'^J'"" 'T^ '." ''^"''' ^'" """" '"' ""^

nnrsoni en,ployed in th^TcnHcJH^ ' '"'"''' '" "'/"'•/' ^'-^'^^ ">^'

Ihroivn over
the walls into

the KCitron

valley, which
they complcte-

lychokedup, at
the same time
burying the
village. Omar
himself set the

c X a m pie by
throwing the

first basketful

ofrubbish over

the wall. All
that can now be

seen is the top

of this eiiclo-

surewall,butit

ivas originally
so I,- e t h i ng
like eighty
/eet high, as
proved by the

Soulh-v^st angle ofthe Haram on the site of U,c Tcuf^le. Ukcnfron, the G.Uc of the Mu,a,ahcc J. -J. I

alo a li / 1 ""'V 1 '" '"' ^"""' '-^' ^^'"'' '' *'' ^^^''^'-''^' ^«^ ^''-"'^ >t ^he scape-goatalso was taken to the desert, a low wall in the centre of the viaduct keeping it apart from the

\\
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Mujeiiiji-'usjliiii,

cnncJ There uuis a little hrUsrc over the Kcdron built ami kept in order .it the expense of

the Uioh Priest. Each neic Hiiih Priest, disdaining to use the old bridge. had tt throicn dozen

and a I'zv one built at his own cost. More even t/un that, Simon the Jus/, having to sacr.J.ce

txco red heifers during his term of office, ivould not let the second P^^ss over
'^>^'f>-'f.f

^!''\l'

had served for the first, but considered it necessary to have a neic bndgr built, so that the victim

,n io hi cross b v ica v o fa per fed I v untrodden track. It was necessary, moreover, to have a passage

in Ihe middle o fthe bridge reserved for the red heifer and still more for the scape-goat o protect

them from Ihe attacks of the Babyhnians.zvho would come and pull the beara of the goal or

otherwise torment it to make itgo on faster, crying : " Get along with you be offand take our

sinsawav! . The bridge was of -wood painted red, the colour red being wi/h he Jews emblem-

alical of sin. The scate-ooat'wore tassels of scarlet ivool, which had been fastened on to Ins

/oreheadbvtheHighPriest.zcithscarletbands,andtheheiferchosentorsacr,Jicewa^^

red a.asvmbol of the sin shezoas to expiate. It wiU be noticedthat tlu'zc.dls nnmed.atelysur.

roundin^rthe Sanctuar v on the side ofthe Eastern or Nicanor Gateway are ower than the others

:

tl,iszoastoallowthefemplebuildingstostando.dmoredisti,ictly,so haHvien theW^^^^

had sacrificed the red heifer he could sprinkle the blood towards the Holy ol Holies for he

couldseetheentranceto it across theValley ofJehoshaphal. I hanks /o this lowiiesso/ the zvalls

the exact shot zvhere the entrance to the Sanctuary once stood can he identified near the centre

of the rock on which the Mosque of Omar is built; it /^- aho easy to make out where tlie High
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The llejiliin iemfle on (lolgolha.

Priest stood on tin- Mntiiit of Olives dnrintr the offeriiiff up of the sacrifice just alluded lo.
Above the Saiichiary can he seen a Jlight of crows, "a detail founded on the fact of the existence
having- been proved of a reservoir of water on the flat roof, provided to attract the birds and
prevent them from ^iToing elsewhere and soilin^iT the other portions of the sacred buildings.
Moreover, the Holy of Holies loas protected by a roof covered over with gold, and even tlie

vestibule ivhich dominated the pinnacle -was covered' with plates of gold, whilst the roofs
were all set -with spikes to keep birds from settling on them. In the background of my picture
can be seen the four towers of the Antonia (^Jtadel built bv Herod.

After the siege and destruction offerusalem the early Christians, who had at first taken
refuge at Pella on the other side of the fordan, returned to Jerusalem. Thev llockcd in crowds
to do homage to the spots sanctified by the preaching and the miracles ofJesus. Oradiiallv
their numbers increased so much that two hundred years later the Emperor thought their
presence worthy of his notice, and, -with a view to driving them away, he was not content
merely, as already described, to have all the refuse of the town piled up on the site of the
Temple, but he also had a temple ivhich he dedicated to Venus erected on the plateau of'Gol-
gotha. At the same time he built a temple to fupiler on the Mount of Olives, from' which
Jesus had ascended to Heaven, -whilst at Bethlehem, on the site of the Caves of the Nativity,
he set up yet another temple, dedicated to Adonis. These various desecrations brought about
an unexpected result, no doubt through the special intervention of Providence, for it was by
this means that the sites of the various sacred .spots were protected in the numerous risings
and wars, whilst the hea'then buildings also faith full v kept alive the memorv of the e.xact po-
sition of every sanctuary venerated by the Christians'. Saint Helena, the mother of Constan-
tiiie, fill ltd the temples in situ; she had hut to have them pulled down to discover'the various
Holy Places unchanged beneath their ruins.

The engraving on page 7^ represents the funereal monument known as the Tomb of
Absalom, no doubt because it zcas erected on the same spot as that formerlv occupied bv the
tomb of the son of David. The character of the structure. however, with its'mixture of Greek
and Oriental details, does not justify the attribution to it of so ancient an origin. It is a
chamber hewn with the chisel and the pickaxe in an isolated monolithic rock 011 the rising
ground. The interior is entirely ivithout ornament, but, as can be .seen in the engraving, the

J
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THE PASSION

HOLY THURSDAY

The Man bea

Saint Mark

ring a pitcher

— Chap. 14

I primo
die azy-
in o r u m

,

q u a M d o
pascha immolabant,

dicunt ci discipuli :

Quo vis eamus et

parcmus tibi, ut man-
duces pascha?

13. Et mittit duos
ex discipulis suis, et

dicit eis : Ite in civi-

tatem, et occurret vo-

bis homo lagenam
aqua? bajulans; se-

quimini eum.

14. Et quocuni-
que introierit, di-

Cite domino domUS, 'f"-- f'la» ''earing a pHcher

quia Magister dicit : Ubi est refectiomea,

ubipaschacumdiscipulismeismanducem?

IxD the first

day of un-

leavened
bread,

when they killed the

passover, his disciples

said unto him,Where
wilt thou that we go
and prepare that thou

mayest eat the pass-

over?

13. And he sendeth

forth two of his dis-

ciples, and saith unto

them, Go ye into the

city, and there shall

meet you a man bear-

ing a pitcher ofwater

:

follow him.

14. And whereso-

ever he shall go in,

'
"'•

' say ye to the goodman
of the house, The Master saith, Where
is the guestchamber, where I shall

i,~-
-

i

m
ir^ if
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15. Et ipse vobis dcmonstrabit ca?n;i-

culum gnindc stratum, ft illic paratc

nobis.

16. Et abicnint discipuli ejus, et ve-

nerunt in civitateni, et invenerunt sieut

dixerat illis, et paraverunt paseha.

17. Vespere autem liicto venir eum

duodceini.

eat the passover with my diseiples?

15. And he will shew you a large

upper room furnished aucJ prepared :

there make ready tor us.

16. And his diseiples went forth, and

came into the city and found as he had

said unto them : 'and they made ready

the passover.

17. And in the evening he eometh

with the twelve.
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iJe.i of all thefaets eonueeled zvilh this Jeeply interestinn- p^rioJ. U V feet that eve-zci/nesses
'" ' '^"',^' "''^'' '"',"

^'''f
"'^'' ^.r^-toitnesses inspired the writer even in his most nnnnte shades ofexpression. Saint John saic everything, the

other Apostles were in the very hesi possil^te
position for oldaining trnstworth ytestinion v;
so that in reading the divine reeord, the whole
tragic story is lived through again, as it were
before our very eyes, the two thousand wars
whieh have passed roll aicay as though they
had never been, and zee reeeive just sueh a
vivid impression as ice should in reading a
contemporary journal.
We havealready, in our Introduction.given

our reasons for indicating the very hours
when the events weh^ive to d^'scribe tookplace.
To realise this idea ice have adopted what
seems to us the natural plan of giving the
accompanying design, shewing two aJii>els
upholding a dial, to shadow forth the interest
taken in Heaven.from whence they come, in the
work of the God-Man. They wear stoles such
as are worn by priests on Good-Frida v, when
thesacrifice on Calvary iscommemorated, and
in their hands they 'hold tapers which are
syuilwls oflight andpurity. On the dial itself
the time at which the events under notice took Tiunsday exemng.

place is indicated in the modern way to make it more readilv intelligible The sfrcfafo.''-\.thusgive himself up the more readily to contemplation, watch thJ^day i2 ^^a.u ^ ,

give pia.c to anew dazcn the dawn of that grand day. with ils-,norninn- full JfannuS'i.tinbenoon,,ts sad twilight and night. Then, face to tace with the un d J f^

houfnu'nonV'r^ T ''"'' ''^'" "^'''^'' ''-^ -'• '""^ ---^ the^ itflZ
in itlH, He no, //,. uwVc can ever pass aicay, and He remains alive even in death oriLleason the nighf symbol of eternal life, is shewn behind the aii,els. It is ddd J,niinated by countless sta,s: their number and the nnchan^in^ steadf.stnes ,he Z
t:':5iZ:^:;:::'^^^^^^^^^^ "'^^- "-^" - "^-'^ - '^^ ^"^ofHisetL-:::];.!:^

I- 1 VIII I /if Will,- i,f /IiihkkIII- J -J T
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J'iu\h- /'.1---01 •

The Jew's Passover

Saint Matthew - Chap. 26, - v. 20

F,sPEF<E autcm foe to discum-

hcbat cum duodccim disci-

pulis suis.

ow when the even was come,

he sat down with the

twelve.

n. ro.n is p,rp.r,ifor,„. I^^r^'j/'';::^'^^^^^^^^^^

t.^n::'-Zn,;:i^llh^Jlhc solcnw%-cn,ony every Jr^v av. houud to pcrjonn andoj zcVmA the
iiisf he aecoinplished the solemn eereiiioiiy every Je

riiieihjl rife icas the eating of t lie JKise/iul Lamb.



THI-: LORD'S SUPPER
8l

f

Lord's Siippo. Jiul-i^ d,i, 'laiid in the dish
J.-J. I,

The Lord's Supper — Judas

Saint Mark
i.si'i.KK autem facto venit

cum (liiodccim.

i8. Et ciiscumhcntibus

cis ct nwiuUicantihus ait

jcsus : Amen dico vohis,

quia uiuis ex \obis tradct mc, qui man-
ducat mctimi.

19. At illi ca-pcrunt contristari, ct

diccrc ci singulatim : Numquid ego?

20. Qui ait illis : Unus ex duodecim,
qui intingit mecum manum in catino.

s.wcr. JOAN. — c. 13
21. Quum ha.-c dixisset [esus, turhatus

est spiritu, ct piotestatus est et dixit :

dipping his hand in the dish

- Chap. 14

M^ in the evening he com-
eth with the twelve.

18. And as they sat

and did cat, Jesus said,

Verily 1 say unto vou,
One of you which eateth with me shall

betray me.

19. Ami they began to be sorrowful,

and to say unto him one bv one, Is it

I? and another sai^i/, Is it I?

20. Anil he answered and said unto
them, // /s one of the twelve, that dip-
peth with me in the dish.

SAINT JOHX. CI I. 13

2 1. When Jesus had thus said, he was
troubled in spirit, and testified and

I
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Amen amen dico vobis, quia unus ex

vobis tradet me.

2 2. Aspiciebant ergo ad invicem dis-

cipuli, haesitantes de quo diceret.

23. Erat ergo recumbens unus ex

discipulis ejus in sinu jesu, quern dili-

gebat jesus.

24.. Innuit ergo huic Simon Petrus

et dixit ei : Quis est, de quo dieit ?

25. Itaque quum recubuisset ille su-

pra pectus Jesu, dieit ei : Domine, quis

est?

26. Respondit Jesus : Ille est, cui ego

intinctum panem porrexero. Et quum

intinxisset panem, dedit Judac Simonis

Iseariotac.

27. Et post buccellam introivit in

eum Satanas. Et dixit ei Jesus : Qi^iod

flicis, fac citius.

said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, that

one of you shall betray me.

22. Then the diseiples looked one

on another, doubting of whom he spake.

2^ Now there was leaning on Jesus'

bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus

loved.

2+. Simon Peter therefore beckoned

to him, that he should ask who it should

be of whom he spake.

25. He then lying on Jesus' breast

saith unto him, Lord, who is it?

26. Jesus answered. He it is, to

wliom I shall give a sop, when I have

dipped it. And when he had dipped

the sop, he gave /> to Judas Iseariot,

i/ie son of Simon.

27. And after the sop Satan entered

into him. Then said Jesus unto him,

That thou doest, do quickly.

Wc have alrciidy drsri-ibed't/w icay in whiih the guests icere pljeeJ ut meals. After

luiviiio- removed the 'sandals, lliey ate their food reposing on

coin-lies, as indicated in the verse of the Gospel ,/ii,ded ahove

l->v the Lai in ivord discuniheiis. This conch was a sort of divan

sloping slightly toicards the feet and provided with a head-

rest at the upper end. Long cushions were placed on the

couches so Ihat those using them could recline comforlalily on

the Icl't side, leaving the right arm and hand free. There was

i>enerally room enough on each couch for two people, except

?>// the couches at the end of the table or on the inside of the

horse-shoe it formed. Tlie servants in wailing stood in fhe

centre and the couches radiated all round it. each at right

angles with the table. This arrangement explains how it teas

that Saint fohn. placed 011 1he right hand offesiis. could easily

lean his head upon the breast of the Lord and speak to Him

in a loiv voice without being heard, whilst Saint Peter, placed

on the left side, had next to him the arm on which fesiis was

reclinimr. so that it would be much more difficult for him

to communicate with the Master. As for the place occupied by fudas that ,s to a certain

extent iiecessarilv determined by the incident itself zvhich is repr.-sented m my engraving:

for to h- able to dip his hand in the same dish as the Saviour, he would have to occupy a

A typicalJew ofJerusalem, J. -J. T.

•^.«^^ 9 «»< l«ei!tli!S^^rS%9>^SiCBIi^S^9^iffl^^K



JKSUS WASHING Till-; DFSCIl'LKS FEET
«J

M.s^.r sp..,s ofuu- treason Ii'lrL ;v t:;'^ j'f r:^;;^;.;!;^':^--
-'^^ -^'^ "-

call V. so thai no one ma v siihhnsc He /\ ,he ihi„ r V / •

"' ^^' •'"-''' ''"/>//''/'-

familiar wilh His terL Z^/onwho^^^^ "TV ""' 'T^ '^''''^''' '''"' ''"' ^'''^

" One of von that Mt^M^^U^Z h e Ilk t in" i T'fr r'''
''"'"-'^' ^""f"''

covenant, ichieh, in case of ininrv h,,l!.t..J I, ,../7/. 1 .' , ..' "''!" '-J't as a kind oj

ed

oilier eleven, eonsclons thonah thev ivere ,>l'lheir n,nn ,-.-/;/, /" /;/;;".s- """" '> nmi uic

jf;sii!:^i4arldl:;^:nX^^^^

not feel that he ^.as meant -.chen he heard the simple .-ords : i O./.' t;! :/)!;^^.v;-:/..t. if

Jesus washing the Disciples' feet

Saint John — Chap. 13

URGira coena et ponit ves-

timenta sua, ct quum
accepisset lintcum, pras-

ciiixit se.

5. Ocindcmittitaquam
in pelvim, ct co^pit lavarc pedes disci-

pulorum et extergcre linteo, quo erat
praecinctus.

6. Venit ergo ad Simonem Petrum,
et dicit ei Petrus : Domine, tu miiii
lavas pedes?

7. Respondit Jesus et dixit ei : Quod
ego facio, tu nescis mode, scies autem
postea.

8. Dicit ri I\<,rus : Non lavabis mihi
pedes in ffitenum. Respondit ei [esus :

Si non lavero .c, non habebis partem
mccum.

E risetli from supper, and
laid aside his garments;
and took a towel, and
girded himself.

5. After that he pour-
eth water into a bason, and began to wash
the disciples' feet, and to wipe the/n
with the towel wherewith he was girded.

6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter:
and Peter saith unto him, I.ord, dost
thou wash my feet?

7. Jesus answered and said unto him,
What I do thou knowest not now; but
thou shalt know hereafter.

8. Peter saith unto him. Thou shalt
never wash my feet. Jesus answered him,
If I wash thee not, thou hast no part
with me.
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{). Difit ti Simon l\trus : Doiniiif,

noil lantum |Kiir> nicos, scd ct nuiiuis

ct lajiiit.

lo. Difit ci |csus : Qui lotus fst, non

iiuligct nisi ut pedes lavct, sccl csi

9. Sii ion l\ UT sailli unto him, I-oni,

not mv fi-'c't onl\, but also my hands

ami tny head.

10. )csus saith to him, Ik- that is

washed nccdeth not save to wash his

h<ii!. v.iJuiliJ I he rii-^.it-l'

nuindus totus. Et vos muiuli cstis, scd

non omncs.

II. Scichat cnim, quisnam cssct qui

tradcrct cum; proptcrea dixit : Non cstis

mundi omnes.

feet, but is clean every whit : and ye

are clean, but not all.

II. For he knew who siiould betray

him ; therefore said lie, Ye are not all

clean.

77/<'/V />ii<i/L,'/ ,/ii/ii-> prrhiriih\i in ,n\(>riLiih\' icil/i l/ir r,\//iiii'iih'iits af tin- Jcicisli /.ac.

anJ Ih'fnn- I lie iiuiit^j^indlioii of llu- iicic riU' xcliicli Jrs/is icjs j/'nitl lo insliliiU'. tin- Lord anJ

IJis discipli's led llie room in :cln\ h llicv IhiJ krpl llir l\issoi\-i\ lo irpjir I» aiiollwr iliviJcJ

iiiln l-d'ii pjiis Iw J i-nii./i/i. -'// "//<' suh- <>f':cli/iii Si\Us nvir pmviJt'J Jor llic iwic icrciiioiiy.

The . \ poslh's iccTr sejir.l in Ihe sjine order as he/ore. lor .!h\\hh Ihe Chrisliaii hierjrehy may

be sjiJ lo have been foaaJed. On Ihe lefl. al IlieeJneoJ I he lahle. is JiiJas. siieeeeJeJ by Saint
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The Communion of the Apostles
Saint Luke — Chap. 22

T accypto jxiiic gratias cgit,

ct frcgit et dcclit cis, di-

cfiis : }|()c est corpus nic-

uni, cjuod pro vobis datur
;

\i) lie took bread, and gave
thanks, and brake //, and
gave unto them, saying,

This is my body whieh is

II

N
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iioc lacitc ill mciiiii coiiiiiicinonitioncin.

^o. Similiter ct calicu

caMKivit, (liccns

•111, postquain

Hie est ealix iiovuiii

testameiituiii in saiigiiiiie iiieo, qui pro
vobis fundetur.

given lor you : this do in remenihrance
of me.

20. 1,ikewise also tiie eup after supper,
saying, This eup is the new testament
in my blood, which is slied for you.

'f/w iiiscip/i:s luui ulrcjjy hccii pro-
loHiidly moved by Ihc xcashiug of their feet
hy tlie Lord, and tlie mysterious zcords /esiis

liiid just proiioitiued oeer tlie Ivwid jiid
li'ii/e lunl put tlie liiiisliiiig toiieli to their
emot ion. A t hecirt, in spite of cill the eoiiifort-

iiii>- loords their Master luid lavished upon
tlie III. they are anxious and saddened /' v their
presentiment of the events alniiit to take
place, and they are all silent. Jesus alone
says a fezv zcor,ls in a loic voiee: He breaks
the saered bread and distributes it aiiionosf
the .liseiples, icho reverently approael.

'

to
receive it in their hands. Such is the subject
of my picture, ichich altogether repudiates
the idea that the Hiicharistic bread was passed
Jroiii hand to hand, beginning icith that of
Jesus and ending with the most distant of the
diciples, which zcoiild have made it appear
as if the Apostles had not had the consolation
of receiving direct in each case the token of
their Afaster's infinite love tor them. I have
therefore supposed, as indeed the sacred text
seems to suggest, that Saint John and Saint ThiirsJay evening.

J. -J r

Peter, placed on the right and left hand of Jesus, ivere the first to communicate, and that the
Ith r Apostles came in turn one by one', with feeliiii>s suitable to a
receii the same art

moment so supreme, to

litt llliT
it privilege. The (Church -was now founded, and it was, therefore. ,..,.,,.

to inaugurate a ceremony, which was to be repeated throiiohoiii all fill n re centuries', in sii'i
a manner as to impress all who were present with the solemnitv of fh
them ever to retain iiiidimined their memory of it

e sacrCil rite and enable

.LJiMJj,i i ji,vjaj^ jjl,,^^tm«
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The Departure of Judas
Saint John — Chap. 13,

ULMcrgo acccpissct illc buc-
cc'Ihiiu

, c'.xivit coiuiiuio.
Erat autcni nox.

01 tlu S..OIU IKn.nv.r and received a porliou of Ihesacred hre.d. 1 1 .,,.v already ui./if audilie Joo, a,nsni^. caslin. deep sliad.ncs in //,, narnnc sir sand
lliiis nilensilyni^ Ilie ^^loom. The niiill, lunir ^a.at
^ue liose^hozcoiildnol.olo bed llial nis>l,l. the o,a-tijualionol their haired '.could have to sen'c instep rrepose U.nplele silence reigned in the to.vn e^ pf ,.
the o.

< asional harking of dogs, breakinsr the sliUnes f"regular intervals. Judas glided aloi^, the andwent dmcn into the city, approaching tlu T n^
zcliere he expected to lind the Jolliers oflhe eL,- £aw.s /., go ,c,lh hiin to take Pesus. -There zcere nehridges to cross and the .silence .seemed deeper laiievn-

h^'' /iy-P^\r /T''"'-'^
/''-"' "">' ''"'

" '"""-'"

ha" Til l
^•'•/'•".'.v-.s- ,//.s7,-,.v. .• ., .sentinel may

lUMht patrol may have set lire to his pihbeh or ///,/,.•.^rment to .cake him, according to tliJ-re.iiirlliJlll^'of

V. 30

: tlu'ii having rtccaxx'il the
sop went ininieciiatelv out :

and it was niglit.

Tif l)ff:vhne uiju.i.i,

The last Discourse of Our Lord Jesus Christ
Saint John

UUM ergo exisset, dixit Je-
sus

: Nune clariheatus'est

Filius hominis, et Deus
elariricatus est in eo.

32. Si Deus claritieatus est in eo,

JHEKi.ioKi:, when he was
gone out, Jesus said, Now
is the Son of man glori-

fied, and (Jod is glorified

in liiin.

32. II God he glorified in him, God

t9<;f

mi

f
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ct Dciis ciariticahit cum in sciiKtipso, shall also glorifv Impi it: himself, and

(.t continiu) ciariticahit t-um. . shall straightway glorify him.

The Lcisl hi^c.i jf Our I. (,),i Iritis C'iriil. I -J. t.

33. Filioli, adhuc modicum vobiscum

sum. Quacrctis mc, ct sicut dixi Judacis

:

Quo ego vado, vos non potestis venire :

et vohis dico modo.

34. Mandatum novum do vobis, ut

diligatis iuvicem, sicut dilexi vos, ut et

vos diligatis in\icem.

33. Little children, yet a little while

I am with you. Ye shall seek me : and

as I said unto the Jews, Whither I go,

ye cannot come ; so now I say to

you.

34.. A new con mandment I give unto

you, Jhat ye love one another; as I

have loved you, that ye also love one

anotiier.

15. In hoc cognoscent omnes, quia 5. By this shall all wen know that
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jliscipiili nu-i cstis, si (lilcctioneni ha-
biUTitis ad invinni.

SANCT. jow. — c. r4

1. Noil tiuk-tur cor vc!,trijm. Cirditis
111 I)(Hiin, ct in me
cralire.

2. Ill tlonio Patris

iiK'i iiiaiisioiics imil-

ta' sunt; si quo mi-
nus, dixisscm voliis ;

Quia vado pa rare vo-

bis loetmi.

3. Kt si abiero et

pr.Tparavero vobis
loeiim, iteriim venio

et accipiam \'os ad
nie ipsuni, iit ubi
sum ego et \os sitis.

4. Et quo ego vado
seitis, et viuni scitis.

ye are my disciples, if ye have love one
to another.

SAINT lOHV — tir. 14

1. I-et not your heart l>e troubled :

ye believe in (iod,

belie\e also in nu'.

2. In my Father's

house are many man-
sions : if /> u'ere not
so, I would have told

you. I go to prepare
a place for vou.

3. And if I go and
prepare a place for

you, I will come
agaiii,and receive you
unto myself; that

where I am, ///ere ye
may be also.

4. And whither I

go ye know, and the

way ye know.

Women watching Jesus pass

Hcmchrlh -rl ,,
'","' •'"'"•'"""'

'^ ' I't iinl.c|WM„ .locmcntu,,, novo .vJat ri.ui, .

hlnnv /,n;„ l„ ,:;„.ml.,r ,„ order llul ll,,v „,.,,. .'omnuwi.ale lo tlu-ir stirilual llirl

im
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f. H. V. H.
These four ih\oi\iti\i ionit-rs syiiihi)li;i\l the lour

./;/ ,/. <7\ sljlni ill the irrsc of Xiiiiihrrs

Idlers of ///<• lutiih' of Jehovah :

sihiirJiiii^- thji ijiiulcJ above, those nho

I upon tlieiii icere to » remember all the

comiiiaihlmeuts of Ihe LorJ and Jo Ihem »

and not to seek after the desires of their oun

hearts and their oicn eves ichieli nn[^ht lead

them to be nnfaithfni. As ne have already

pointed out, it must have been one oj these

tassels that ivas toiiehed by the iconian with

lie of blood, when in the midst of theail iss

roicd pressinjr upon Him, ipproac

I /esiis from behind in the hope of I'eiiu

freed from her infirmity. The stole now icor

'rini>es and the

eross embroidered in the vomers seems to ns
by oflieialini> priests, with its J

no

iiii

Sll

t unlike the aarnien I we have Iwn desert/^-

. However that ma V be. IheA post les a re very

re to have xcorn the tallith with the four

tassels at the Feast of the Passover, and this

is whv I have represented them in it in the

picture illnstralin<r the last discourse of the

Lord. Thev are not grouped accidentally, but

in strictly hierar

forth the organi.

Jial oi der, in order to shadow

ation of the Church, which

from this time may be looked upon as an ac-

th'e milcomplished fact. Jesus .sfandini; in

them. pronounces His last words. His farewell di

/st of His disciples, and as it zcere of/iciatii/o-

J

or

sc(nirse

of Saint John, we cannot fai

the whole niirhl .<ieeiiis to have been pas.si

Readin<r the account of it in the Gospel
deed,

i in the observance of an iiiiinterriipled series oJ
I to Ik impressed with the deep solemnity of the occasion, in

sacrL d riti

Oniamcl in f,,UcJ mcUl Jrom the I-^-6.iUira Mosque, cMcd that of Omar. J.-J. I.



.- i'MiLi!>, hi: that hath seen .me hath seen the faiFHEK

/ Ji'/iinur/i

:

, l/iosi' iv/io

I her ill I the

Jo //will *
/'
llieir (Hill

lllii^/l/ liih/

ive ii/iiJi/y

lie of l/ii'sc

(Hiuiii willi

liilst of t/ie

iipproi7c/i-

^i' of Ih'iiii;'

I- iioic icorii

i(yes iiiiJ t/ic

SCi'lllS lo IIS

ceil ileseril^-

/lesiirevery

til t/ie /oili-

er, and //lis

ill it ill //le

iiirse of //le

'en til//y, but

er to s/iiii/oiv

iirc/i, ic/iii/i

'III lis dll LlC-

lieiiitiiiii for
n IlieCjospel

sioii, iih/eeJ,

\-d series oj

j.-j. I.
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« Philip, he that hath seen me hath seen the Father »

Saint John - Chap. 14

iciT ci Thomas: Domine,
nescinuis quo vadis, ct

quomodo possumus
viani scire ?

6. Dicit ci fcsiis : Ego
sum via et Veritas ct vita; iicmo vcnit
ad Patrem, nisi per mc.

7. Si cognovissetis

nic, ct Patrem mcum
utique cognovissetis,

et amodo cognoscetis

cum et vidistis cum.

H.DiciteiPhilippus:

Domine, ostende nobis

Patrem, ctsufficitnobis.

9. Dicit ci Jesus :

Tanto tempore vobis-

cum sum, ct non cog-
novistis mc? Philip-

pe, qui videt me, vidct

ct Patrem; quo-
modo tu dicis : Osten-
de nobis Patrem?

10. Non creditis quia ego in Patrc, et
Pater in me est? Verba, quK ego loquor
vobis, a me ipso non loquor ; Pater au-
tem in me manens ipse facit opera.

11. Non creditis quia ego in Patre,
et Pater in mc est?

The bridge o/Kedron . comingfrom Gelhsemane.

HOMAssaith unto him. Lord,
we know not whither
thou goest; and how can
u'c know the way?

6. Jesus saith unto him,
I am the way, the'truth, and the life:

no man cometh unto
the Father, but by me.

7. If ye had known
nie, ye should have
known my Father also:

and from henceforth ye
know him, and have
seen him.

8. Philip saith unto
him, Lord, shew us the

Fathcr.anditsufricethus.

9. Jesus saith unto
him, Have I been so

long time with you,
and yet hast thou not
known me, Philip? he
that hath seen me hath
seen the Father; and
how sayest thou then^

Shew us the Father?
10. Believest thou not that I am in

the Father, and the Father in mc ? the
words that I speak unto you I speak
not of myself : but the Father th^^t

dwelleth in mc, he doeth the works.
11. Believe me that I am in the

Father, and the Father in me : or else
believe me for the very works' sake.

1»

I

' i

H

1

1
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>IJ nil-: I'AssFoN

I 2. AlifH]iiin propriT opiTa ip^n crc-

ilitc. Anuii aim-ii tliio vohis, (jiii n\-

(iil ill iiu\ oprra, qua- c'i!;o taiio, it \\^«.

I'acirt, It niaiora lioriiin lacat, quia

c'Uo ad Patrcm

\ail().

I ;. It ijiioJi mil

i]iK' prtiiiiti^ Pa

trriii ill iioiiiiiK'

ilK'o, luK' laiiani,

lit ul(iriru'i'tiir Pa-

tcT ill lilio.

i+. Si ipiiil pt'-

tii'vitis iiK' in iio-

iniiK' nifo, hoc

laciani.

I :^. Si (liligitis

nil', niamiata una

stTvati',

I 6.1'tc'U()ro<i;ah()

Paticin, (.t aliuniPI II'. Philit he lli.U li.illi SL'fii 111

aratlctuni liabit
'

\()ln>, ut inmeat \(>hi^cum in ivtcTUuni,

I-. Spirit-uin \ cTitatis, qiuan nunulu>

noil potL>t accipcR', quia iion vitle!

cum iicc '.'it iiini, \os autcin cogno

scetis cum, quia ajiuti \()s nianchit ct

in vohis crit.

iS. Non rchiiquam vo- orphanosj

vcniam ad \()s.

19. Adhuc moditmil, ct inundus mc

jam non vidct; vos auicm vidctis mc,

quia ego \i\'o ct vos vivctis.

20. In illo die vos cognosccti^, quia

ego sum in Patre mcu, ct vos in mc ct

cijo in vohis.

12. V'erilv, verily, I <av unto von,

He that helieveth on me, the \vork> that

I do shall he do also; and greater avy;7\f

than these shall he do; lueaiise 1 go

niito iiu I'atlier.

I ;. And nliar

soever \e shall ask

in mv name, tluit

will i do, that the

l'"atliermav heglo-

ritiiil in the Son.

i+. ir \e shall

ask anv thing in

m\ name, 1 will

do //.

I :^. li \e lo\e

me, keep my i om-

niandmeiits.

1 1). .\iul 1 will

iM-av the I'ather,

hMhsecllu-r.Ulic''.» J^l
.^mi |,(^. ^\y^i\\ gjvC

vou another Comforter, that he may

abide with you lor e\cr ;

17. EvcN the spirit of truth; wiiom

the work! cannot receive, because it

seeth him not, neither knowcth him :

but ve know him; for he dwelieth witii

\ou, and shall be in you.

1«. 1 will not leave vou eomlortless:

I will come to \ou.

iq. Yet a little while, and the world

sccth mc no more ; but ye sec me :

because I live, yc shall live also.

20. At that day yc shall know that

1 tim in my Father, and yc in mc, and I

in vou.



uoik> that

atiT 'co/Zis

aiisi- I t;()

\ I'atlKT.

\iul wliar

,(.• slin]] ask

iiaiiK', that

(), that the

mav ln'i^Io-

\ the- Son.

ir yc shall

V thiiiu; in

WW, I will

If \ C 1()\C'

.pniv loiii-

Kilts.

Ami I will

he FatliL-r,

shall give'

at lie may

uth; wiioiu

lu'taiise It:

iwcth htm :

^vTicth witli

omloftlcss:

d the world

/c sec me :

also.

i know that

ill me, and 1

IIIL n.'oil.SIAI Ions oi s.MXI njl.K
V3

The Protestations of Saint Peter
Saint Marrhevv - Chap. 26

I liymno diito exierunt
in monteni Oliwti.

,^
I. 'I'liiu- ilieit iJh's |e-

^tis
: Omnc's vos seanila-

uni patiemini in „„• in jsta noete.
Scnptum est eni.n : IVreutiam pastor-
i-'in, et disprrgeiuur oves gfegi;,.

^2. Postquam aiitem ivsurrexero
pneeedam vos in (JalihTam.

'

33- Rcspondens aiiteni IVtrus ait
illi

: Et si omncs scandalizati fuerint

|M' when they had sung an
hymn, they went out into
the moiuit ot'Onves.

,^ > • I iien saith fesus
""to them, All ve "shall

be orfended heeatise of nie this; night-
[or It IS written, I will snnte the shep-
herd, and the sheep of the llock shall he
scattered abroad.

32. Rut after I am risen again, I will
g;) before you into (Jalilee.

:^:,. Peter answered and said unto
Inm, I'hough all mc.7 shall be offended

I

'HWi

f.L
I

iP'

!'-;
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«II tc, fgo mmujuain scaiulali/ahor.

3 + . Ait illi |fsiis : Amc-ii dic-o tihi,

ijiiia in liac noitc, aiitfijnani galliis

cantc't, ttT iiiL' iK'tiahis.

^y Ait illi IVtriis : l<,tiamsi opor-
tiierit iiK- iiiori tecum, noii tc lugaho.
SiiuilJtcT ct oniiics liiscipiili ilixcrimt.

luraiisc of thcf, vtv will I uvwr U-
oflcniiitl.

.H- K">iis sail] unto hini, Wrily I say
iiiiio tiuc, I'hat this night Udorv th't-

cock crow, thou ^halt (Itiiy nic- thrice.

;5. IVtcr sail! unto him, Though I

^houlil (lie with thcc, yet will I not
deny thcc. I,ii<cuisc also said all the
disciples.

/ ''iiS'''
"'""' ^' '''''' I'"' M"^-'t-^li^fiiil''-r iiiiJ tolhnc

./ v/.s. 1
1 //„. ,,,s IS UiSiiisloiiiJsooiim lortli lo prjv. It i\

^1 ivrv J.irk i//o/,f: Ihe iiiooii .if\\irs iioiv jiul llnii niilv
lo Jisjppc.ir JiirJh: ohscurcJh v the doiids ivhirli J, ill
'/./v.s.v //, Jnvcii oinc.irJ hylliciLVsl wiiiJ from lln- s.\i.A <> sooner .ire tliev in the oprii jir thai, Ihe Apostles jrr
.sv/,v./uv/// .,„xio„s lorehoJmos. the i>loon, v hrohhcvics
ol Ihe M.isler h.iuul Uwm ami thcv feel Unil the lerrihlc
uiomenl lorelold is uot Jar olL -In order lo reach Ihe
uan/eii oj (iclhseniaiie Ironi Sion, where Ihe viiesl-
^'i^^'i'ly ivas sihialeJ. ihey had lo leave the hnhn and
p^tss the nuns of the Toicer of Shiloh. hut reeeiitlv
d'slroved, and the Gale by ivhuh the relnse from t/tetown icas removed. The soulhern icali of the hnen icas
In-ns/^irted and. passing the Ophel Gale, thev iconld
jnnllliemsetees on the slope of the nionntain from zchieh
rose lhehn^i,e huildinns erected h v Herod. In the distance
"/''^/,'"

''/'t''^'^"'. ''^ Ihebedofihe Kedron torrent at
that time of year almost dried np. which icas reached
ly c, some:chal sleep path dangerous at ni^ht to fool-
pas.sen^i>ers icho had to cro.ss the Kedron fv a hridoe
i>everal tombs, zchieh still exist at the prese'nt dav. :tv/v
passed on the rinht. inclnding those named after Absa-
lom ...ichariah and Saint fames. The zchole .scene is
melancholy and^loomyin the extreme, for. in addition
fo theiombs on the left, the traveller has on the rinht
Ihennnhlyzcallsofthe Temple. :ehich toicer above himami almost ovenchelm him icith their solemn ma /est y
.
W last /esns and Ills lotlowers reach Gelhsemane. the

on tie Zd ti ter^ h^
'"

'"'In'' '^^'H
'^'^j '^''-'''- ^^'^"" ^^l^onl hat f-icav

SaiiiI I'eter.

rwrsE ^?@S£SSESSdB?SB9Bd99v«Besen«r"
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^^ My soul is exceeding sorrowful unto death »

Saint Mark -Chap. 14, v. 34

;^-

J
'!;r 'i:t:'. wmm-^ -.^'^ -' tiK.,n, My

T :nt li

im-a iisi|iic ad mortem
siistiiietL hie- ct vigilate.

« MysuuUs c.Ycccd,,, rr sorrovfut unlodtalh. » d.-J T

soul IS cxctx'iiing sorrowful
"iito death ; tarrv ye here
and wateh.

_

n V haee jnst exptained that the Harden of
(n- isemane is situated in the hneer part o, Ihe
''attey, :7„7v fu:^i„ tlie slopes of the Mo„n/ of
yiives. A ear to it are eertain eaees tchieh haee
Ih-en converted into familv /onil^s, some ofzvhieh
^tsyet nnoeenpied. afford places of retirement for
solitary prayer and meditalion. After havin"
filtered Ihe l}.,rden with /esus the Aposlfs divid>ul
into lico gronps: three of Ihem folloieiinr ly
Master at a Utile distance, the rest disp'ersimr
al^ont the mountain slopes so as to :vatch from
./ someichaf hi^^iher position the approaches
to tie garden, from thence, in fad. thev could
look dozen upon Ihe carious paths leadinn „p to
Ihr I empie and no one could pass along Ihem
nnnoliced. The three chosen companions of /esus:
reter. Jjmes andJohn, accompanied Him in the
direction ot the care l„ xehich lie proposed retir-
ing. and. having reached a rock icitha level surface
about a sloues cast from il and a Utile alcove the
palh by zcay ofzvhich Judas and the soldiers led
ly him icould presenlly appear, they halted in
"b^'dtence to the ommaudo /the Saviour. :chilsllJe
Ilimselficent .shnvlv oricard. His soul exceedin»-
sorroiclnl unto death, to zcrestle alone with iL
temptation assailing 11 in/.

The Agony in the Garden
Saint Luke —

T ipse avulsus est ab eis

quantum jactus est lapidis,

ct positis genibus orabat,

Chap. 22

\D he was withdrawn from
them about a stone's cast,

and kneeled down, and
prayed,

. ».

m

t:

i

iV-

J

I

1

1

i'i i

li
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+ 2. Oil flis PatcT, s. VIS, vranskT +-^ Savinn;, Fatlu-r, ilthon hr uiHin.r,
calicfiii istiini a mc ; vrniintamcii iioii

•"ivmow tins cuj) troin mk' : luviithclcss

Af;onviii Ihc I'l.tidcii

mca voluntas, scd tiia hat.

43. Apparuit autLin illi angelus de
la-lo, confortans cum. Kt factus in
agonia prolixins orahat.

++. Et factus est sudor ejus sicut
gutta- sanguinis dciurrciuis in tcrram.

J. -J T

not my will, but thine, be done.

43. And there appeared an angel
unto him from heaven, strengthenin<r
him.

'^

44. And being in an agony he
prayed more earnestly : and his sweat
was as it were great' drops of blood
falling down to the ground.

'- -/--./>• ^clnJ, ,!,. L.au,.J,sls Jcscril.. hy ike expression « being in an agony .. ln!;;y



II lu' u illing,

iit-'W'itliclcss

'*••*.!

*. '^ A
'!-<,

^%a

one.

! an angcl

cngtlK'ning

agony lit-

1 his sweat

. ol hlooil

'('. iwhiiiiiiy

ly ». In my

COLIJ) VE NOT WATCH WITH ME ONE HOUK?

Cvtiliye nut u-alch v.'ilh mc one hour (

to t/ic very hist
drop; Hi's sou]

IS « as It were great drops of blood ».
" ^' ^^'' ''"'''"^' '^^'/"'Z'

Could ye not watch with me one hour?
f 1 • H *

jT vciiit ad discipiilos suos,
et inveniteos dormientcs,
et dicit Petro : Sic iion

potuistis una hora vigi-

larc mccuni r

_

+1. Vigilatc ft orate, ut iion iiitrctis
in tciitationcm. Spiritus cjuidcm pronip-
tus est, earo autem infiniia.

4^- Iteruni secundo ahiit, et oravit

Saint Matthew - Chap. 26

M> lie Cometh unto tllie

disciples, and hndeth
them asleep, and saith

unto Peter, What, could
™__ ye not watch witli me

one hour?

41- Watch and pray, that ve enter
not into temptation; the spirit indeed
/Jvvdling, hutthe flesh /j weak.

42. He went away again the second



of THE PASSION

diccns : P;itcr mi, si non potest hie

(:ihx trail sire,

voluntas tua.

nisi bibam ilium, Hat

time, and prayed, saying, O my Father,

if this eup may not pass avvav from

me, exeept I drink it, thy will be done.

Judas and the multitude with swords and staves

Saint Matthew — Chap. 26, v. 47
)iiLc eo loqiiente, eece

Judas unus de duode-

lini venit, et eum eo

turba multa eum ^ladiis

et fustibus, inissi a prin-

cipibus saeerdotuin et si'nioribus po-

puli.

NO while he yet spake, Jo,

Judas, one of the twelve,

eame, and with himairreat

multitude witii swords and
staves, from the chief

priests and elders of the people.
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JUDAS AND THE MUr/riTLDK WITH SWORDS AND STAVES 99

jiionii, niiiiu Uiaf the traitor was born in the toivn of hearloth
belonging to the tribe of Hphraim ami that In- tooli
Ins second name from if. ()ll,ers affirm that he ivas of
the tribe of Issaehar and on that account zoas called
Issachariotesor, abbreviated, Ischariots : but the more
universally received, and certainly the most probable
explanation is that the name of the betraver was made
up of llie two Hebrew words : ish and carioth or
Kenoth. Now KeriotU is a small town beloni>in,r to
the tribe offiidah, so that the traitor was the onh^one
of the Apostles offnda-an extraction, the others'luring
all from Galilee, and related more or less nearlv Po
one family. The surname of Judas has, indeed, been
variously interpreted by thecommenlatorson the Bible,
and thefoilowing are some of the meanings suggested

•'

gloomy presentiment, the usurer, the liar, the traitor,
and the leathern apron, the last in allusion to fudas
having carried the bag of monev. Saint ferome
translates it with the sentence : «this was his reward >,,

and it might also mean '< the man who was hanired »,'

The traitor and those -who zvere with him , left feru'ialein
by the same gate as Jesus Himself had done, that of
Ophel; then, going doDii the rapid descent leading to
the

brook
Ke-
dron

,

they
cross -

ed the

hridcreJudas.
J. -J I

Span-
ning it and -went on to the Garden ofGethse-
maiie. fudas was accompanied bv numerous
scribes and Pharisees, and he noiv again ex-
/lorted them to take everv possible precaution
to prevent the escape offesiis. If He attempted
to slip away uiiperceived, as had happened
before on the brow of the hill above Nazareth,
or still more recently in the Temple, thev must
be prepared to stone Him at once! Then, how-
ever, tlie Master had said -.«Mine hour is notyet
come ». whereas now the hour had come and
fudas perhaps secretly ivished, thouirh he ap-
peared to fear, the frustration of the plot his
avarice had led hint to engage in, but which
could yield him nofurther advantage now. fii-

Thiirsday evening.
J.-J T

das was. ho'wever to achieve complete success, and it may he that tlie ease with which hiscrime was accomplished was not the least count in his subsequent despair.

V.i

^l'^

.h

i
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Judas betraying Jesus with a kiss

Saint Mark - Chap. 14
DF.RAp autcm traditor ejus

signum cis, dicens :

Qiicmcumcjiie osculatus

Kiero, ipse est; tenete

eiim et ducite caute.

45. Et quuin veiiisset, statim acccdens
ad eum
ait : Ave,

Rabbi, et

osculatus

est eum.

46. At
illi manus
i n j e c e -

runt in

e u m , e t

tenuerunt

eum.

S. MATTH.

c. 26

Nn he that betrayed him
had given them a token,
saying, Whomsoever I

sliall kiss, that same is

he; take him, and lead
/lim away safely.

45. And as soon as he was come, he

g o e t h
straight-

way to

him, and

saith,Mas-

ter, mas-

ter ; and
k i s s e d

him.

46. And
they laid

their
hands on
him, and

took him.

/«i.i.s ht'tiaynifj Jisiis i -itfi ,i

/i»0MllM^^^^f^^P

J.-J. I.

ST. MATT.

CH. 26

49. Et confestim accedens ad Jesum
dixit: Ave, Rabbi ; et osculatus est eum.

50. Dixitque illi Jesus : Amice, at
quid venisti ? Tunc accesserunt et ma-
nus injecerunt in Jesum, et tenuerunt
eum.

49. And forthwith he came to Jesus,
and said. Hail, master; and kissed him.

50. And Jesus said unto him, Friend,
wherefore art thou come ? I'hen came
they, and laid hands on Jesus, and took
him.

Sat)

III

ih^t^'s'^l!-l^ ''-"'^'l'"" 'f"'!'Vr' ^''"l
^""^'"^ '" " ^'1*^^'- f'> -^"'"Z Join, flw /-vaiioylH
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to Jesus,

ssed him.

, Friend,

len came
and took

I that one
f the Jcics
ecu rising

.
THEV um.:nt backu-a.,, anu fell to the gkounl, „ lOl

Aposi/es^ :c/n, l.rcc ,rnuincJ in J^a 1^ at'.on^^^ r?^ '^ '"
y''^!l

''" "'^' ""'^''-
'''V^/

They went backward and fell to the ground »
Saint John - Chap. 1

8

I KMT illuc cum laternis er rm i i
I , ..

dccrms et tmLiJUiib^ udas then, having receivedfacibus et armis.

+ Jesus itaque seiens omnia, qua;

and weapons

4. Jesus therefore, k

a band o/men and officers

from the chief priests and
Pharisees, cometh thither
with lanterns and torches

nowing all things

:!

m

if

1;

iit!

li
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Ventura crant super eum, processit et

dixit eis : Quern qua^ritis?

5. Responderunt ei : Jesum Nazarc-
num. Dicit eis Jesus: Ego sum. Stabat

autein et Judas, qui tradehat eum, cum
ipsis.

6. Ut ergo dixit eis : Ego sum, abie-

runt retrorsum, et cecideruut in ter-

ram.

7. Iterum ergo interrogavit eos:Quem
qucxritis ? Illi autem dixeruut : jesum
Na/arenum.

8. Respoiidit Jesus : Dixi vobis, quia

ego sum : si ergo me qua;ritis, siiiite

hos abire.

9. Ut impleretur sermo, quem dixit :

Quia quos dedisti mihi, non perdidi ex
eis quemquam.

that shoidd come upon liim^ went forth,

and said unto them, Whom seek yc ?

15. I'hey answered him, Jesus of Na-
zareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am /je.

And Judas also, which betrayed him,
stood with tliem,

6. As soon then as he had said unto
tliem, I am /je, they went backward, and
fell to the ground.

7. Then asked he them again. Whom
seek ye.? And they said, [esus of Naza-
reth.

S. Jesus answered, I have told you
that I am /je : if therefore ye seek me,
let these go their way :

9. That the saying might be fulfilled,

which he spake, Of them which thou
gavest me have I lost none.

T/w freason is iiCiOinplislu'd iioic, and from
the shaihnvs of the frees I'ss/te the satellites forni-
in^sr the escort of Judas, icho press foricard in
disorder to sei:(e the person of the Lord. The
Master, seeintr that they ive're arresting the
Apostles also, ewlainied : «A am he! >> and,
anxious to have it fully understood that He
surrendered voluntarily, tie, almost for the last

time before His deatli, availed Himself of His
supernatural poiver. As He pronounced the
simple zcords : " I am he! » the soldiers were all
flnuir bachicard by an irresistible force and fell

to tlie ground.
The drawing on this page represents Saint

James the L-ss or the Small, and in this portrait
I have brought out the likeness to the Master.
The son ofMary Clcophas, this Apostle zvas one
of those who xvere called the brothers of the
Lord, because they were of the same family, and
when, later, fames the Less became Bishop of

Jerusalem, he retained the title, which, talwii in connection with his many virtues, won for
him t lie greatest veneration evenfrom the Jews.

•Saint James the Less. J. -J I.

V
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Peter smites off the ear of
Saint John- Chap. 18

Malchus

[iMoN ergo Pe-

trus habeas
gladium edu-

xit eum, et
percussit poiitiHcis ser-

vum, et abscidit aurieu-
1am ejus dexteram. Krat
autem nomen servo Mal-
chus.

II. Dixit ergo Jesus
Pctro : Mitte gladium tu-
um in vagi nam. Calieem,
quem dedit mihi Pater,

non bibam ilium?

^

|iii:.\ Simon Pe-

ter having a

swc^rd drew it,

and smote the
high priest's servant, and
cut off his right ear. 'J he
servant's name was Mal-
chus.

II. I'hen said Jesus
unto Peter, Put up thy
sword into the sheath: the
cup which my Father hath
given me, shall I not drink
it?

Peicr smiles off Ihc ear of Malchus. j..j. t

^:W^^P(f^S^-
w^i^ffgglyf g^-ij^ s,^^m^

Christ healing the ear of Malchus
Saint Luke - Chap. 22

JEspoNDENs autem Jesus ait :

Sinite usque hue. Etquum
tetigisset auriculam ejus,

sanavit eum.

52. Dixit autem fesus
ad eos, qui venerant ad se, principes
sacerdotum et magistratus templi et
seniores

: Quasi ad latronem cK^^^h cum
gladns et fustibus?

5 3- Quum quotidie vobiscum fuerim in

JN!) Jesus answered and said.

Suffer ye thus far. And he
touched his ear, and heal-
ed him.

52' Then Jesus said
unto the chief priests, and captains of
the temple, and the elders, which were
come ^to him, Be ye come out, as against
a thi- ,^ with swords and staves?

53- When I was daily with you in

i.r;

I

&
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tcmplo, non cxtciulistis mamis in mc

;

set! luce est honi vcstra ct potcstas

tencbrarum.

the temple ye stretelied forth no haiiils

against me : hut t!iis is your hour, and
the power of ilarkness.

.A'.s7/.s luhl Just Ih-cii luwiv shwioU'J u-ilh Kirhcirnii^hniLililv. .7//,/ /'<•/</•. /// his ,-<•.// for
/lis Mjs/^-r. /hh/ tisc-J /lis sii'ord, ciilliugojj llw ,\ir of M,,/,/iiis', iJiiJ,. .ovrir,/ icif/i l<looJ,

/hiiiji>s Joicii from l/ic /icad of
///<• /lu/di'ss soiilii-r. lint Jisus
xviis l/icrc: //<• rchii/u\l t/ic too

i\i}rcr Aposl/i\ iJiii/Jiiniii/i; lo

t/w ivoiiiidcj 11U111, expressed
Hisxvilliiiiriies^ to/ieiii /liiii. .Vo

doii/d, l/iiiiii t/ie /[vstiii/dersyHe

'•i ^i;(>ii\i> io he guilty of sonic

fres/i iht of sorcery; zv/uit </

good t/iiiig it will he lo Inree

soiiiefres/i eluirge to add to l/ic

iiidietiiieiil ic/iie/i is heiiig

ilrjivii lip iioiiiiisl I liiii zc/ioiii

t/ieye/uii\hteriyeiis </ iieeeiver.

Did tie not. only the other da v.

Ileal a hiind man in the Temple
hy merely anoint ing his eves

ici/h a elay made of earth

rinisl heal.ur Ihe .,.. orMaUhus. .-J I.
',"/-'''''{ ''''"' ^^" '"'" '/"'^'^''^

Had He not restored to health
at the Pool of Bethesda the eripplezcho had had an infirmitv of thirl v-eii>ht vears' stamling?
Jesus, houYver, Iron hied Himself not at all ahoiit their perverse thought's. He Ionelied the ear
oj the icoiinded man. and thus eonseerated His last moment of lihertv to the healing of one
of His enemies.

TT!^^^>"

-mmmmmmm^Mmi^m
(( De torrente in via bibet »

Psalm 1 10
li torrente in via hi bet

;
prop-

terea exaltabit caput.

shall drink of the brook in

the way : therefore shall he
lift up the head.

Aeeordtng lo an ancient tradition, xchich reappears in the visions of Anne Catherine
hmmerich. Jesus, as He icas passing over the Kedron bridge, on the south side of the vallev,
received a treacherous push hy order of the Pharisees, and icas fluni>- info the torrent The
li'ords

: Dc torrente ui via hibet zcere thus literal I v fulfilled.'It is someichal difficult to

[»<

•J
:-%i»A-i.ag»:-i%jf|;?^^^^g
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liiiiti-rsUiiiii ivluti (ihi,\l ilu I
lilll llhV llUitlll In h

:t"> ../// //,/, , ll,ul

nuitlii- at xvluil u)s/. luij

iii^ii ahoui the ,l,\Uh oi J,

ill iiilliJiiw III

t rosM
/v ///.• I'l iJiic I'lr

iKnluuIno paraf^cl, /I srcnwJ a ,,".;./
inly l„ m-l rid of //iin xcillinitl

i'Sl/<i, /fi>

rv «•<•/,•

ippnrl!

/s •rill, /i/<//^;/i/\' „11 II,,' f,„r,l

11', I n.:.. )' ,".','" "'"""" '"M' iioisr or /'//w./A/./ IhcysuccrcJcJ lln-y icmilj li.nravniJcJ ./ ,/,'„/./;.
./.,/a'<v. o /','.1,1 xciti, ilu'v xvoiiU Innv u '/

,

^;/m'''v "a''^.^^*-^'';; "f'^'"^'' ^'"^- '"'-I' /'-/
Uil In \wlicdnm .// llwir Lisl ///,v//W. Ami llu-u

Li ,11 /'^^V^''/'^/''^"^ '" llnir oxen pmcr?OincU't Hnii ,o„u- n,lo Ihcluvuls of nihilc JnAZ^»i,U sav xcluit xconU happc? iWlul / / Acinn-ir.s hr,,11^ I, I against ll,!^prisoner ^tJtrfnf
. //-Amv /.. slionLl sc al liK-rly I In- mJ U'I,:'[,-

n i "!>^'"'»»>""M lln-ir inlhicncc? \l Hi isthojiil liny Kranu- cap.hlc of anvlliin^r, „Ji ^woiihl lurvc ken nnlhui^ir siirpr'isin^ if I ! ,\t
hr,hcJoi,c of Ihc guards, Uo xcLld. tft'^ll^i
ijuutly oiil 01 Ihc xcjv, ,1, snJ, a nuwncr llul nosuspicion of iiiiirdcr should Ml i,p,„ //,. i„Jl^,,ZON/ rrniu: Uoxcever thai niayhj, ihe /unlaltiUn,
>) il .cue eomniilled, ninsi have made a vividimpression upon Ihe mind of Ihe Irailor xclm xvas sillPresen I already lorlured as he xvas /-r remorse Wemav xvell believe Ihal Ihe sad and dilrniiied beariiw
''ff'>^'^f^'slerasHeealledhnn<^ Friend J^Lh'^

'>^jr»^
;.\ -^

J\nJ lhe\

^< And they all forsook him and fled »

Saint Mark - Chap. 14, v. 50
|u\c c]iscipuli ejus relin-

quciitcs eum onincs fu-
gcrunt.

SANCT. MATTH. c. zt
56. Hoc aiitcm totum

tactum est, ut adimplercntur Scriptur^e
prophetarum. Tunc Jiscipuli omncs
rcHcto eo fugcrunt.

ND they II forsook him,
and fled.

ST MATTHEW CH. 26

,
,

56. But all this was
done, that the scriptures of the prophets
might be fulfilled. Then all the disciples
torsook him, and fled.

I
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Saint Peter and Saint John follow afar off
Saint John - Chap. i8, v. 15

HfiLTFBATUR iUltCm [csiim
Simon Petrus et' alius
discipulus.

Nn Simon Peter followed
Jesus, and so did another
disciple.

/''tV// s

The intervention of Jesus on helulf of
lU'cessfiil. « If there/ore ve see/i nn

the Apostles at th

zcas the enemies of the S
//<• IhiJ SijiJ, » let thes

e moment of His ou n aires t hud

votiLi onlv emliiirrass th

'^viourhnezv full,cell that the presenee 'ofV aeensers, anJ that zchat th

'go their zcav ». 7'he fact
the Apostles at the trial

V needed to support a real I v comhromis-
. t I .• f itt .-, ,, t ' I It •

•' *ing indictment airainst th ir prisoner zcer
f nst\ic, lu'sses of a very dliferent stamb. On
oisciple, hoicever. t^roti.i/it m '<:.,;,,/ vr ...i. .,.. i.r, prot^jbly "Saint Mark, for he
' tin only hvangehst who relates the incident,
rnd he treed at Jernsal
st>iiri. Saint Mark tells us that th

cm, zcas seized l^y the

e young man
>n cjuestion icore '< a linen cloth cast alwnt hisnaked liody,,, leading us to siipposethatjisturih'd
l\v the noise of the a,

torches, he had run

r noise of the arrest and the flaring ofth
• . .

"... ^ f ,fi., fH/lt,

Imtd of him in' this li

out of his house in haste

a IItrlit

Id

iiiers c

'neii cloth, and he con
nave lurn arrested had he not slipped nimhl
out of It and tied from them nal;ed, I('ji'////'- ///(

Not
irment in the hands of his astonished cah)
/)/ /)/),' ,1/ r/;.. /'...'... 'ill . ' .one of His friends, th

ors.

/ateof fesiis: in th
ere fore, shared tin

•everyfirst hour, indeed, in tin
first moment, they all'forsook Him and fled
retated in the sacred text. ilt„<lr.ii.:l V, „ .

eiwravin'r

Oi

red text, illustrated h

as
V our

fatal pi
oil tlie previous page. Not nn'til th
'SSIO

louse
u had started \)n it

Pet
fthe Hii,h /driest did '-"o of the di

s icav to flu

er and Jolt u. I eoain son, 'th

'phsciptes

Pet
nee of mind and folloic their X/asl

'ng of their pr

er. no iloiil-'t

er alar off.
n(Kc reuiemlh-red all the fipromises he had made andzchich h

soon to f

ne
•e zcas so ver v

'orgel and lu-eak. As for John, the be-
loved disciple of Jesus, he at least
ready to folloic Him and if need zcere t

zcas

His behalf. M
quilt

o interfere

erms
"uy, renaii .Moreover, fie zcas on good term
zcith tie peoble in the house ofCaiabhas. and

h

might well hope to />e able to i-ef in lb.;-, .rlih..,.

roiiig to the other Apostles and t

.Linger, so as to send tiding.s^of hoic ///

/ /// there zcithout

of her sad f>^rebodi
Masti

HP'S.

the Mo Iter of Jesus, whom fie had 'left In all

r. hidiiiir Ih-hiiid the t

He therefore follozced'at
zc zvall of the path which

some distance tfn multitude
zcas vcry steep at that part of the'iv

ings zcere

the anguish
escorting the

a \.

,^. -.-1
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ir off

tcr followed

did another

I

uicii ariist had
cv/i» ». The fad
h's al the irial

'ly coiiiproiDis-

prisoiicr iccrc

lit stiiiiip. One
I Mark, for he
•.V the incident,

seized by the
'he yon I/O man
cast at'ont his

that,distiirl>ed

fhviii^ir of the
house in haste
ddiers caiiglit

iJiid he icoiild

ipped II iIII hi V

d. teai'iiii>- the
islied captors.
(•. shared the
indeed, in the

III and fled, as
rated in' our
Not unfit the
/s xcay to the
'the disciples.

ot tlieir pre-
isterafar off.

' ill! the Ji'iie

e zcas so ver v

Joil II. tlie /»('-

1st zvas ijiiite

'c to interfere
n good terms
Jp/ias. and he
'here icithoiit

V thiiiiTs zeere
' the aiii>iiisli

escort iiii^- the
t of the icav.

Jerusalem from ,he south, vnth Sion and the Mos.jues orlCl-Ahsa a„d of Omar on the left.
J. -J T,

The Via Dolorosa
{III- name ofY\a dolorosa has been
' i>iven to tie road aloiisr ichicli
Jesus passed Iwariinr /Jis eross
on teaviiii>- tlie Jx'o'mai/ Ibwto-

- ^~ ''iii"'-^it'iiitedivithiii tlie .\iiloiiia
citadel, for Mount Calvarv outside the Gate
of Judgment

, but the path folhnvcd bv the
bcivioiirjrom Gethsemane to the Tribinial of
Caiaphas in the Sion tjiiarter of feriisalem
might ivith Cijual Jn.^tice /v called'a patliicav
of sorroic. It is a dark and gloom v night and
though the moon is at the full, her lii>ht is u)
ot^scured by clouds that only a fcic pale and
•v/r/c/i- rays make their zcav through them
Gethsemane. icith its ancieiit olive trees, pre-
sents a most melancholv and impressive ap-
pearance at the bottom of the ivild valley in
which If /,s- situated. The passcrs-bv are op-
pres.sed by the dark masses risiiin- u'p in every
direction, especially b\' the frozen ing zcalh
higher up upon the hill on the right. The
torches of the escort do, it is true, make flashes
of red light ubon the surrounding darkness,
but theyscarcelyilluminate so much as theicalls
of the almost perpendicular rock on zchich the
leiiiple IS buill. The lower portion of the raviiu

'"vV^v'olfi "'i" ':!"/'"
"'"'^ ","' ''"''•'' '"'''

'' f''' i^<^l^^t^^f'>'>>t^s.liffiiist be vond stretches th

>no,e dreary ni the darkness, succeeded in'its turn by Ophef, zahi tien:J:g^t:±iSi!:n.

M'

1 huisJay evening.

• on the left is lost to sight in the

i I
1 J

J.-j. r.

shadows of the

'e
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Jesus taken before Annas
Saint John Chap. 18, v. 13

I' :uldux'CTiint cum ad Aii-

iiani prinuim; cnu ciiini

soccr Cai|)ha% c]iii crat

pontifl-x anni illius.

ND led him away to An-
nas first ; for he was
father-in-law to Caiaphas,
which was the high priest

that same year.

Tlw lirsl

Ihill iiuu/c hy
the dipt(IIS of
Ji'^iis iccjs at

the li(>iisc' of
Aiiihis. f/-
t/it'r-i//-/ijzci)f

(-a i\j p /ur s ,

luliosi- Trill II-

tialiViissiliiLi-

tcd ill till' pail
of the city
ovcrlooki iiiT

the so-i\illi\l

Millo. icIiiJi

thrv iwnhed
soon after
P a S S i II ir .h^'is l^il<en hcfioe AvtK-is.

through the i^ale. The erozcJ luid
iiiereased. and the pnfnlaee. bribed berliahs
to soiueexteiil at least by the enemies off si's.

'V;
',;/''>'';'' '\^i'ii>'ii.ii- to i^et II fy a tuiniilt.

Alt the / /nines haee thru sniiiiiioncd to attend
and most of them are a^s.-inbled in the house
oj Annas, a man ot more imf,<i taiiee than
(.aiafhas. but tin- 1.,,^ re.jiiired that the ease
-'^hmitd t>e heard ly the llinh-priesl ofllir rear.
cJnd it was iiuic decided to takeJesus to him . The

IKK

proce.-isioii,

therefore, re-
s limed its
march and,

A' " ' " g
through an
ancient gate-
U',7 1' /// ///(•

milerica IIs of
Ihecity. enter-
ed a netzcorl;

oj liar r QIC
streets, icliere

groups ofhos
tile or mere-
ly c 11 r io II s

sped at or s

J
had already

gathered, fihn is the only one of the Tvan-
gelists icho mentions Hie incident of the
halt at the house of Annas: the others only
•^peal: oJ the prisoner haviiin- /,,yii brou<>ht
behire Caiaphas. udiere the actual /iidnii?eiit
leas pronounced: they evident I v considered
the Jirst pause mi the road as an episode of
no consc/iience. not zcorth iiitr,,diiciiin iuf,
their narrative.

J. -J, r

I
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I'ay to An-
or he was
to Caiaphas,

- Iiigh priest

.r.

broiissiuii
,

'Iwrcion', rc-

. // /// c d i t .s-

tin fill and,
g o i n g

III o ugh an
uuicnt gatc-
c'<7r in the

'ulcrxCiiUsnf

lh\Hy,i'ulcr-

d a ncticork

I //cjrroxc

liwis, where
roups of has
'h' or nu'/i-

y c It r io II s

p c c f a t o r s

ad aliwidv
if /hr /:vai'i-

h-iit of the
others oiilv

•en hroiighl
il Jui/giiieiil

' eoiisidereil

u (pisode of
lUiilln illli)

The l\,he Wilnr^^c^ l;-lhye C.ii.if^has

The False Witnesses before Caiaphas
Saint Mark

UMMi vero saccrdotes et

t^v'^'-'^tf

I

°"^"*^ conciliiiiii tjiiarc

' '^'S '"^'^""^ ;i<Jversiis Jcsum tes-

^^.Wl'tHl
t'"""""""!!, lit cum niorti

'S^^^^^^td trailerciu; nee iiivcnic-
bant.

_
56. Multi ciiini tcstimoiiiuni iaisum

dicehant adversus cum, ct coincnicntia
tcstimouia non eraut.

ChiIWp. 14

57. Et cjuidaui surgentcs falsu 111

M) the chief priests and all

the council sought for

witness against fesus to

put him to death; and
found none.

5^^- For many bare false witness
against him, but their witness agreed
not together.

57. And there arose certain, and

1^

1;
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testimonium ferebant adversus eum
dicentcs :

'

5H. Quoniam nos audivimus cum di-
ccntcm

: Ego dissolvam tempi urn hoc
niauu factum, ct per triduum aliud non
manu factum irdificabo.

59' J't non erat conveniens testimo-
nium illorum.

60. Et exsurgcns summus sacerdos
in medium iiucrrogavit fesum, dicens:
Non respondes quido^iam ad ea, quaj
tibi objiciuntur ab hio?

6r. Illc autem trxebat et nihil re-
spondit.

bare false witness against him, saying,

5«- We heard him sav, I will destroy
this temple that is made with hands,
and withm three davs I will build
another made without 'hands.

59- But neither so did their witness
agree together.

60. And the high priest stood up in
the midst, and asked Jesus, saying,
Answerest thou nothing.? what 'is it
which these witness against thee .?

61. But he held his peace, and
answered nothing.



THE SECOND DENIAL OF SAINT PETER
1

1

him, saying,

will destroy

with hands,

will build

38.

their witness

stood up in

sus, saying,

what is it

thee ?

peace, and

Saint Peter and Saint
THli FIRST DHNIAI.

Saint John -

scipui.us autem ille erat

notus pontifici, et intro-

ivit cum Jesu in atrium
pontificis.

i6. Petrus autem stabat
ad ostium fbris. Exivit ergo diseipulus
alius, qui erat notus pontifici, et dixit

ostiaritc, et introduxit Petruni.

17. Dicit ergo Petro ancilla ostiaria:

Numquid et tu ex discipulis es hominis
istius? Dicit ille : Non sum.

18. Stabant autem servi et ministri

ad prunas, quia frigus erat, et calef'a-

ciebant se; erat autem cum eis et Pe-
trus stans et calefaciens se.

John enter the court
OF SAINT PHTHH

- Chap. 18

I
HAT disciple was known
unto the high priest, and
went in with Jesus into the

palace of the high priest.

16. But Peter stood at

the door without. Then went out that
other disciple, which was known unto
the high priest, and spake unto her that
kept the door, and brought "n Peter.

17. Then saith the damsel that kept
the door unto Peter, Art not thou also
Ofie of this man's disciples? He saith, I

am not.

18. And the servants and officers

stood there, who had made a fire of
coals; for it was cold : and they warmed
themselves

: and Peter stood with them,
and warmed himself

Jl

K^-f ^

-l/'i.i/oni,

iih\/ostlc\i

'ds full of
s ciiiiisers.

d looking
'ttcr vicio.

The second denial of Saint Peter

Saint John - Chap. 18, v. 25
RAT autem Simon Petrus

stans et calefaciens se.

Dixerunt ergo ei : Num-
quid et tu ex discipulis

^ ejus es ? Negavit ille et
dixit : Non sum,

SANCT. I.UC. c. 2 2

56. Quern quum vidisset ancilla qujE-
dam sedentem ad lumen et eum fuisset

intuita, dixit : Et hie cum illo erat.

[nd Simon Peter stood and
warmed himself. They
said therefore unto him.
Art not thou also one of
his disciples? He denied

/>, and said, I am not.

SAINT LUKE CH. 22

56. But a certain maid beheld him
as he sat by the fire, and earnestly looked
upon him, and said. This man was also
with him.

'i

i^ I
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The Sfcnul denial .i/'.S'jiii/ I'l-u-r

J. J. r.

57. At illc ncgavit cum, diccns ; Mu-
icr, noil novi ilium.

57. And he denied h im, saying.

58. Et post

pusillum alius

vidcns CUM di-

xit : Et tu dc

illis cs. Pctrus

vero ait : O ho-

mo, non sum.

Woman, I know him not.

5 H. And after

;i little while

another saw
him, and said,

Thou art also of
them. And Pe-
ter said, Man,
I am not.

.\ JDMS ,ii.\/ C.i:jfihnf.



J. J, r.

n, saying,

{.And after

ttlc while

her saw
and said,

1 art also of

. And Pe-

aid, Man,
not.

TIIK HKill I'KIF.ST KENDS HIS CLOTHES 113

Tlu- lli'^'h I'llL-sl I.H.l'.s /,,s clothes

The High Priest rends his clothes

Saint Matthew - Chap. 26

J -J. T

sLs autem tacx-hat. Et

princcps saccrdotum ait

illi : Adjuro tc per Dcuni
viviini, ut dicas nobis, si

tu cs Ciiristus FiliusDei.

6+. Dicit illi Jesus : I^i dixisti ; ve-

rumtamen dico vohis : Ainodo vidchitis

Filiuni hominis seilentem a dexteris vir-

tutis Dei, et venientem in nuhihus ea'li.

65. Tunc princeps saeerdotum sei-

dit vestinienta sua, dieens : Blasphe-
mavit, quid adluic egemus testibus r

i'l r Jesus held his peace.

And the high priest

answered and said unto

him, I adjure thee by the

living God, that thou tell

us whether thou be the Christ, the Son
of God.

64. Jesus saith unto him, J'hou hast

said : nevertheless I sav unto you,

Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man
sitting on the right hand of povxr, and
coming in the clouds of heaven.

65. J'hen the high priest rent his

clothes, saying. He hath spoken blas-

phemy, what further need have we
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eccc nunc audistis blasphcmiam.

66. Qiiid vohis videtur? At illi respon-
dcntcs dixerunt : Reus est mortis.

of

h

^t witnesses? hehold, now ye have
icard his blasphemy.

66. What think ve? They answered
and said, He is guihy of death.



THE LORD TUKNKD AND LOOKKI) LTUN PETER

The Lord turned and looked upon Peter

115

THH THIRD DHNIAL

Saint Luke — Chap. 22

r iiitcrvallo facto quasi

horae unius, alius quidam
affirmabat dicens : Vere
ct hie cum illo crat; nam
ct Galilaeus est.

60. Et ait Pctrus : Homo, ncscio
quid dicis. Et

continuo adhuc
illo loquente
cantavit gallus.

6i.Et conver-

sus Dominus
respexitPetrum.

Et rccordatus
est Petrus vcrbi

Domini, sicut

dixerat : Quia
priusquam gal-

lus cantet, ter

me negabis.

a Galilasan.

60. And

XD about the space of one
hour after another conh-
dently affirmed, saying,

Of a truth this/t'/Zow also

was with him : for he is

Peter said, Man, I know not

whatthousayest.

And immediate-

ly, while he yet

spake, the cock

crew.

61. And the

Lord turned,

and looked upon
Peter. And Pe-

ter remembered
the word of the

Eoril, how he
The Valley o/Jehoshat-hat. comingfrom Bethany.

cock crow

J.-J,T.
had said unto

him, Before the

thou shalt deny me thrice.
N

In sp,tc oj his n-pcated denials, PrWr cippro^iclwd the Jiidirmcut Hall to try to secwhat was going on, -whilst Saint John thus left to himselfhad availed himself of his o,cn spe-
cial Jacilities to secure a place as near as possible to Jesns. Peter, finding himselfsurrounded

whom Saint John speaks ,n hisaccountojthesame scene : or it maveven have been the same ber-somoho Saint Matthew rctatcssaidto Peter <,thou also art one ofthem, for thy speech bewraycth
thee» It IS however, very possible that each of the three men mentioned -was a different person,and that Peter did not utter his false oaths until he was absolutely driven to do so by the
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Christ buffeted and mocked

Saint Matthew

UN-c cxspucrunt in taciciii

ejus et col aphis eum cc-
ciclcnint; alii autcm pal-
mas in facicm ejus dcdf-
runt.

68. Diccntcs : Prophetiza nobis,
Christe, quis est qui te percussit?

S.WCT. MARC. C. 14
65. Et cffiperunt quidam conspuere

cum et velare faciem ejus et colapliis
eum canlere, et dicere ei : Prophe-

in the House of Caiaphas
— Chap. 26

HEX did they spit in his

face, and buffeted him;
and others sniote /j/';u

with the palms of their

hamls,
6S. Saying, Prophesy unto us, thou

Christ, Who is he that smote thee?
SAIXl- MAKK CH. 1

4

65. And some began to spit on him,
and to eover his fiice, and to buffet
liim, and to say unto him, Prophesy :

—**^«*erSw****t»jsg^v')'.
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ti/a; ft inini^tri alapis cum cacdckuit.

S,\\i I . l.l'C. — C; 22
6^ Et viri, ijiii tcia-haiit illuiii, illu-

ilchant ci cii'ilcntc-s.

64. Et vclavcriiiu cum ct pcrcutic-

bant facicm ejus, ct intcrrogahant cum,
dicciitcs : Prophcti/a, tjuis est qui tc

pcrcussit?

65. Et alia multa l)las|)licmaiitcs di-

t chant ill cum.

and the servants liiil strike him with

the pahiis of tlicir hamis.

SAIN I' I.IKI, CI I. 2 2

6;. Anil the men that iielii jcsus

mocked him, ami smote /j/m.

64. And when they hail l)linilfoliled

him, they struck him on the flue, and
asked him, saying. Prophesy, who is it

that smote thcc ?

65. And many other things hlasphc-

mously spake they against him.

T/ir sii/\/\\f i/inv rt'prcsciiti'J taki's us hack to a litlh- hr^'orc tlw third Jcni.il of l\-lci\ or
cit Iciisl Id before llii' Lord turned and loolwd at liini, for wc assume lliat tlie Itxd; u\is ^i^ieeii

on tlieivay to prison. Jesns onee eoiuleinned l\v aeetaniation on tlie suiygestimi of tlie ilii^li

Priest iiinisetj, a nameless seeih' of liorror began. The Sanliedrim, instead ofprotecting llim
from the eroivd, as in sneh a ease it icas tlie duty of the legal authorities to do, abandoned
Him to their mercy and thus sanctioned the icorsl outrages. It is true that the members of
the Supreme (A)uncil did not themselves take any part in the in^^iills heapdl on Jesns, bnt
there is not the

'-'''''' " '" ^ 1, .,

on Palm Sunday, /or the homage paid to Him at Bethany, for tlie precious ointment of
Mary Magdalene and for His feiv short moments ofjoy. which He must noxc expiate icith all

this agony and humiliation. The enemies of the Prophet cannot but have been intoxicated icilli

the thought of having Him, Wlio had previously caused them so much an \iely, in their hands
under such conditions. But tlie night icas far spent, even the tormentors zcere getting iceary,

and there icas no longer any danger of the escape of their \'iclim. The eroivd noic melted
aicay and the guards led Jesus, icith soiled garments, bleeding face, and limbs bruised bv the

bloics He had received and galled by flis fetters, as He had now been bound some lour hours,
it being already three o'clock in the morning, that is to saw eleven hours since He was taken
prisoner. Long before. Job had said, and Lis words were perhaps prophetic of the sii/'/'erings

of (Christ : » They have gaped upon me with their mouth, they nave smitten me upon the cheek
reproachfully ; they have gathered themselves together against
literallv'fulfilled in the

me. // These woi\ls icere

, .
scene we have just described, and vet more remarkably true was the

beautifully tvoriled prophecy of Isaiah, when hegiorifieil beforehaiul the divine gentleness of
the insulted Messiah, saving : " [gave niv back to the sm iters, and 111 v cheeks to them that

plucked off the hair: I hid not my facefrom shame and spitting. »
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The cock crew
Saint Luke - Chap. 22, v. 60

S. MARC. c. 14
72.Ktstatinigal-

lus itcriim cantavit.

Et recordatus est

Pctrus vcrbi, quod
dixerat ci Jesus :

Priusquam '

gallus
cantet bis, ter me
ncgabis.

S. AIATTH. — c. 26
74- Tunc ca^pit

detestari et jurare,

quia non novisset

hominem. Etconti-
nuo gallus cantavit.

' '^'t Pctrus : Homo, neseio
quid dicis. Et continue
adhuc illo loquente canta-
vit gallus.

^^

|m) Peter said, Man, I know
"ot what thou sayest. And
immediately, while he yet
i^pake, the cock crew.

SAINT MARK CH. 1

4

72. And the se-

<-:(nK\ time the cock
crew. And Peter
called to mind the
won! that Jesus said

u»t() him. Before
the cock crow twice
thou shalt deny me
thrice. And when
he thought thereon,
he wept.

ST. MATTH. CH. 26
74- '^I'hen began

he to curse and to
swear, sayings I

know not the man.
And immediately
the cock crew.

I'eler V'e„l out a„d ve/^t hilterly.
J.-J. T.

r^**^^! Ill I m p^n % .

I iiiiri *i»i,fgi

l^eter went out and wept bitterly
Saint Luke - Chap. 22, v. 62

T egressus foras Petrus
ne\it amare.

SAXCT. MATTH. c. 26
75- Et recordatus est

IVtrus verbi Jesu, quod

>JD Peter went out, and
wept bitterly.

ST. MATTH. — CH. 26
75- And Peter remem-

bered the word of Jesus,



PETEK WENT OUT AND WEI'l' H^nT^RLV lU)

fiin, I know
saycst. And
liilc he yet

crew.

iRK CH. 14
\nd the se-

ne the coek
And Peter

mind the

It Jesus said

ini, Before

crow twice,

It deny me
And when
ht thereon,

I. CH. 26
hen begun
rse and to

foyi^/g^ I

t the man.
1 mediately

crew.

out, and

LH. 26

remem-
of Jesus,

dixerat : Priusquam gall us cantet, ter

me ncgabis. Et egressus foras flevit

amare.

which said unto him, Before the cock
crow, thou shah deny me thrice. And
he went out, and wept bitterly.

/// Svriii iih ck s i //(• luWil croiciiiiT for the first tiiiw bet'
veil I! I lock iiiiJ niiJiiiolit, ilu'v croze tlic sccoiut tiiiw bet

crrii

iCc'c'll otic ,1llJ
t:vo o'cloci:. and tluit with the piiiictiuility of a clod:, zchilst the third
croiciiiii tallies place tiboiit three o'c/oc/; in the iiioriiiiio-. Xow it

tihoiil llie third iViitcli of the iii<>lit, tluit is I

ill til

icher.

o s i/i'. tozCiH-i/s three o I

(• iiioriiiin

Ih
that Jesus left the /iid^i;iiieiit Hall to /\- taken to pi

\is to reiihiiii until dcivbreak waitin<y for tin

ivas

lock
isoii

'cond
jiidoiiient. zvliicli zcas to endorse ofiicially the one atreadv pronounced
'ipon the Prisoner during thc nil! lit. It came about .

///'< 'relore. qiiiti
vaturally for the third and last crozving of the cock to coincide loith
the look of reproach from Jesus and combine to trouble the soul of
Saint Peter and produce an agonised burst ofremorseful repentance.
Outside theJudgment Hall groups of bvstanders had probably col-
lected at the begin niiig of the remarkable scenes which had taken'place.
In luistern countries, zvhere neighbours visit each other so readily, the

ihc cock crew. j.-„. 1. /^^,-^,^. ^^f .^./^^jf .^.^j^. j^oiiig Oil zcoiild Spread round about zeilh great ra-
pidity, and everyone from far and near zcould hasten to see zvliat zcas going to happen. More-
over, the friends of [esiis. the Hoi v Women
especially, could not have been indifl'ereiit to

His Jate; they are very sure to have been there.

anxiously on the zcatch in the hope of some
chance occurring of seeing Him. hearing Him
speak andgetting some idea,!fonly from a dis-

tance, of liozv things zcere going zvilli Him . Xo
doubt they zcere azcare of the presence in the

Palace ofCaiaplias of Peter and of John, and
they must indeed have impatientl vzcaited for
them to come out to give them some account of
zchat had happened, -presell tly the uproar
zcithiii became greater than ever, the veiling

of the crozcd could be more distinctly heard;
for the sitting of the (Council zcas coming to an
end. Then the door opened ijiiite siiddeiil v, and
Peter, beside himself with grief, rushed ant
weeping bitterly. The friends of the Lord sur-
rounded him. asking i/uestioiis and Irving to
/iiiil out from him zchat zcas to become of Jesus.
Through his sobs Peter manages to make them
understand that the Master' is condemned to
death, and that he. the chief of His Apostles.
has denied Him three times. Then Peter left
them, to fake his way zcifh tottering steps dozen
into the valley, and. leaving the fozcn. to join '''•day moruiunr.

j j

,

fhe rest of the disciples, who zcere no doubt still hidden in the eaves of the Valley of Hinnom

*n

u

V
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GOOD FRIDAY

The morning. - Jesus

sum liuxc-i

SA.NCT. MAKC.

j^T confcstim mane consi-
lium facicntes summi sa-

ccrdotcs cum scnioribus
1^ c't scribis ct univcrso

concilio, vincicntcs Jc-

in prison

unt ct tradidcrunt Pilato.

— ^- 15. \-

iNDstraigluvvay in the morn-
ing the chief priests held
•'I consultation witli the
ciders and scribes and the
whole council, and bound

jcsus,and carried Z^/;// awav, and delivered
/J//// to Pilate. sr.MAKK— en. ,5,v. ,

/////' ''^'""^'" prison. Thcpalcdudli.l,

- //A //
.

to ./iinU'IJis oicit zcorc/s. Hr is conic \Vc //,-.>

^uLiins/io/,/ iinirl^s on it leaJ us to su those tint>ut cotnnin is t/ic very one stilt hrcsff^ inX(Jnirc, ot Saint Pro.cJcs at RoL. /:vcr {, -t
' '''"'^' ^"-^ 'l^sconr^in. column, hut froK^h

/ A /

'"' (.oluinn 01 ttic Scouroimr i,,

hil^ )
'" " ''""'''' "^ ^'""^'^onic Ira^n^cnts f

i rri ^'t"
'''"'

'?/ J^^riisotcni and otiicrs

i^: nH^'f''''%!''/-''rf"' "^ •^^'"^'-''''-
1

''-

tyw,. ..as tat en there six liundred years after/in- time o> Jerome, that is tosav, in the tenth^cnturv.alaet ,chich must /v hohie ii nin ,->^nlcnn. tlie aiitlienticity ofthe varioJs'eli^:

InJ \
'/ '^^';/'^'' '••.''/'"'• lo tlie conclusion after

f;;
'":"'^<''-^''""; "

> fl>/Mls ^v have to /udJchv,

:.[''/' "L"", ""'^':">"Si-^dlli thorns. W^^lnree

//./< ttut tlie third IS ,n the Church of the Holy^^piil^hre ar Jerusalem.
Priday morning ytj,($ "' prison

1 J t

--.̂ rrwMHHWii^w^,-.
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' in the niorn-

r priests held

[>n with the

ribcs and the

il,:iiid hound
ind delivered

-CH. I5,V. 1

The Judgment on the morning of Good Friday
Saint Luke — Chap. 22

'r ut factus est dies, con-

veneruiit seniores plebis,

ct principes sacerdotum
ct scriha;, et duxerunt

ilium ill concilium suum,
dicentes : Si tu es Christus, die nobis.

67. Et ait

illis : Si vobis

dixero, non
eredetis mihi;

68.Siautem

etinterroixave-

rojiionrespon-

debitis mihi,

neque dimit-

tetis.

69. Ex hoc

autem erit Fi-

lius honiiiiis

sedens a dex-

teris virtutis

Dei.

yo.Dixerunt

autem omiies

:

Tu ergo es Fi-

lius Dei? Qui
ait

: Vos dieitis, quia ego sum.

71. At illi dixerunt : Quid adhue
desideramus testimonium ? ipsi enim
audivimus de ore ejus.

Ni) as soon as it was day,

the elders of the people
and the chief priests and
the scribes came together,

and led him into their

council, saying,

67. Art thou

the Christ?

tell us. And
he said unto

them, If I tell

you, ye will

not believe :

68. And if

I also ask you,
ye will not

answer me,
nor let we go.

69. Hereafter

shall the Son
of man sit on
the right hand
of the power
oi God.

70. Then
said they all,

Art thou then
'"''" ''' the Son of
God ? And he said unto them. Ye say

that I am.

71. And they said. What need we
any further witness? for we ourselves

have heard of his own mouth.

m

I
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Judas repents and returns the price of blood
Saint Matthew - Chap. 27

T vinctum adduxerunt eiim
er tradidcrunt Pontio Pi-
lato pra3sidi.

3. Tunc videns Judas,
qm cum tradidit, quod damnatus esset
{wnitcntia

. ductus
'

retulit triginta ar-

genteosprincipibus

saccrdotum ct sc-

nioribus,

4. Dicens : Ptc
c-avi tradens sau-

guincm justum. At
illi dixerunt : Quid
ad nos? tu videris.

; Et projeccis

argcnttis in tem-
pi o recessit, et

abicns laqueo se

suspendit.

6. Principcs au-
tcm sacerdotum
acceptis argenteis

dixerunt :Non licet

cos mittere in cor-
bonam, quia pre-
tium sanguinis est,

7- Consilio autem inito emerunt ex
illis agrum figuli in sepulturam pere-
grinorum. '

8. Propter hoc vocatus est ager ille

JuJas npcnis a>id returns the price- oJhlooJ.

(nd when they had bound
him, they led /i/m away,
and deliven^d liim to Pon-
tius Pilate the governor.

, , ,
.

3- Then Judas, which
had betrayed hmi, when he saw that he

was condemned, re-

pented himself, and
brought again the
thirty pieces of sil-

ver to the chief
priests and elders.

4. Saying, I have
sinned in that I have
betrayed the inno-
cent blood. And
they said, What is

tnat to us ? see

thou to that.

5. And he cast

down the pieces of
silver in the temple,
and departed, and
went and hanged
himself

6. And the chief
priests took the
silver pieces, and
said, It is not lawful

for to put them in-

to the treasury, be-
cause It is the price of blood.

7- And they took counsel, an-^ bought
with them the potter's field, to bury
strangers in.

^

8. Wherefore that field was called,

j.-j. I.
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JUDAS KEPENTS AND RETURNS THE PRICE OF JJLOOD

Haceldama, hoc est, ager sanguinis, The field of blood, unto this
usque in hodier-

num diem.

9. Tunc im-

pletum est quod
dictum est per

Jeremiam pro-

phetam, dicen-

tem : Et accepc-

runt triginta ar-

genteos pretium

appretiati, quem
appretiaverunt a

filiis Israel,

123

day.

The Valley of Hinnom (Aceldama).

10. Et dederunt eos in agrum figuli,

sicut constituit mihi Dominus.

// IS still early morning. Jesus lias just
heard the ratification of His sentence and
that it loas decided He should he taken before
the Roman Governor. Then Judas, « which
had betrayed Him », zche/i he sees that his
Victim cannot possibly escape death, rea-
lises at last the full extent of his treacherous
ivrong-doiiiff, and his soul is seized icith
remorse. He repents, hut his repentance is

the repentance of despair, and. eager to get
rid ofthe torture zchich overwhelins him. he
hastens to the Temple, determined to confess
his crime and to give bach the money he 'had
received on the evening of the day before. The
Jeivs are in the Temple, wearing on their
foreheads tlie phylacteries alwa vs put on for
I
forningprayer. If, however, themiserableman
had had any hope that the step he was about
to take would save fesus, the revolting reph
he received must very quickly have convinced
him of his mistake. Then his despair reaches
its height, he flings dozen the pieces of silver
111 a great hurry and rushes away to go and
kill /limself We have laid the scene of this
tragic incident in the Court of the Jews in
the lower part of the Temple.

9. Then was
fulhlled that

which was spok-
en by Jeremy
the prophet,
saying, And they

took the thirty

pieces of silver,

the price of him
that was valued,

whom they of
the children of Israel did value;

10. And gave them for the potter's

field, as the Lord appointed me.

J. -J. T.

t'riday morning. l.-J. I.

I

(

1 ;

f
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:A

Judas h

I,

It

angs himself
Saint Matthew Chap. 27, v.

:;

r projcc-tis argciUcis in tem-
pi») irccssit, ct abicns la-

qiic'o sc siispciulit.

ACl'l'S A POST.

C . I

16. Virifratresjopor-

tctimplcriScriptiirani,

quam pra?dixit Spiri-

tus sanctus per os Da-
vid de Juda, qui fuit

dux eorum, qui coni-

prelienderunt Jesum.

i7-Qiiit<)iHiumera-

tus erat in nobis, et

sortitus est sortem nii-

nisterii hujus.

18. Et hie quidem
posseditagrum de mer-
cedeiniquitatis,etsus-

pensus crepuit me-
dius, et diffusa sunt

omnia viscera ejus.

ND lie cast down the pieces of
silver in the temple, and de-
parted, and went and hanged
himself".

ACTS OF rm.: apostles

CH. I

16. Men a/idbreth-
rcn,this scripture must
needs have been ful-

rilled, which the Holy
Ghost by the mouth
of David spake before

concerning Judas,
which was guide to

them that took Jesus.

'7- For he was
numbered with us,

and had obtained part
of this ministry.

rS. Now this man
purchased a field with
the reward of iniquity

;

and falling headlong,
he burst asunder in the
midst, and all his

bowels gushed out.

tin- air and the, tct his tu>Jv fJli h^nZ,, t Untlt^^
H'^ dcv,l u^l,o strangled him in

'^v^^sa war, simple nuittn-:dnd it is ron^^l'^)^^^^
^"hjWt in the .l,/.s 01 ////.. i/n/J^dnn
^^snndcr in the midst, and.ll^^':^^^^];^;,,,:;,, '^ ^/^.'^'ll^ Jf'''gJl'-f^^Hou^/ l>c hurst
was committed in a lonely earner Z hf' VaUevf ^/ / a "f ^^ t'-^f'i'>n this last crime

^ ' 01 tlu
\
alley of Jehoshaphat near the village of Shilo/i.
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I ne nposiies ntaing in the Valley of Hinnom
J. -J. T.

The Apostles hiding in the Valley of Hinnom
Triuiilioii jnstifws iis in iDrmiiiir a very distiinl (picture of June flie Apos/Ies helniv-

ed after tnev had iefi llwir Master. It appears pretty certain that they left Gethseiiiai/e /'V

way of the longer portion of the valley, keepiiiir alonnside of the bed of the KeJron torrent,
passing the toinl->sivliich rose up on tlieir n'oht and then, linding thai thev icere not pursued,
they halted to coiisnlt together as to where they should go. deciding in the end to direct their
steps toicards the sepulchral caves of the Willey of Hinnoui. There thev icoiild be quite safe
from surprise, not too far from the tmcii. and at the same time thev iv(uild be not so verv
distant from Sion. so that they might hope It) receive neics of their Master This Willev of
Hinnom. on the south of ferusalem. separates the tribes of Benjamin and of jiidali from
each other. On the loest it becomes mergcil in the Valley of Oihon and on the south it

adjoined the Ixing's Garden, ivatered tythe I'ool of Siloam. In former times, under the earlier
/iiiigs, zcho reigned twfore Josiah, as already related, sacrifices were offered up to Moloch
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In l/,i.,„.,ll,y. „„d U «„.< ,.,//.,/ ;/,, l-.,//,-v „/ ToNnl or „f ,1, n"""'"' '""" '""
r-

'*'"'"
'" '-'"'' «^ '•"'"/

«.•''"t";;;;;;:^/:r:\;;:;!
••iiiliA?ifiik^*S5GLaK>'¥«^^^ i.^- .^.-.^.r^.-, t'</ ///) /,; //,<• n„j, „ There-

fore „, fo quote the Prophet
Jeremiah (chap, vii, v. 32^,
"^Miol^l the Jcivs shall conie[
saith the I.ori, that it shall
no more be called Tophet nor
the valley of the sou of Hiu-
nom hut the valley ofslaugh-
ter, for they shall bury in
Tophet till there be no place».
Asa matter offact the south-
ern side of this valley is full
of tombs hewn in the living
rock, and it is amongst them
that tradition tells us the
Apostles tooli refuge after
fesus had been arrested in

\ alley of H,»„om with ,V.s a,uia„t lomhs cohere the AfosUes hid U.ennelves. j..j. ,.

J.,.r,..l/ro,„ ,Ue ,„»,„„.,/„, ..;„•;., «, ,,,, ,, Zi:StJ^l^f''-f:-Z'^.' "' " "
touibs corres bonds ivith that of mod nf /A . ,.- ; •/ , / ''• ^ "' -^0''' of the various

these tombs and the fine irrain of fh .fn,, , u \t
'^'^'/^^'J' readily to the excavation of

rario,. J.corati.c {llill "{.^ 71 L tH"'/^;Z "'""f
>'-/'« ""'''V o/ ui

/» t/,c sa,/fil„n..s proJuced in it c.„.U,ral.lfj,Z."ilj ^ "" '""' ''>^'" '" i'"'''

i

f
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JESUS LED FROM CAIAPHAS TO PILATE 137

Jesus led /rom Caiaphas to Pilate

Saint Matthew — Chap. 27, v. 2

|nd when they had bound him,
thry led him awav and de-

T vinctuni adduxerunt eum
et tiadiderunt Pontic Pilaro

praesidi.

SANCT. JOAN. C. I 8

28. Adducunt ergo Jesum a Caipha
in pratorium. Erat autem mane, et

ipsi non introierunt in pra'torium, ut

non contaminarentur, sed ut manduca

-

rent Pascha.

Iivcred him to Pontius Pi-

late the governor.

SAINT JOHN CH. I 8

28. Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas
unto the hall of judgment : and it was
early ; and they themselves went not

into the judgment hall, lest thev should

be defiled; but that they might eat the

passover.

The crozvds accompanying fesiis now all hastened down the steep streets leading from
the Sioii to file Roman quarter of the town where the Prcetorium was situated. There, in the
Aiitonia Citadel, dwelt Pilate tlie Governor, and in it also were the barracks of the Roman
garrison, fesus has In-en stripped of the garments He had worn when He had left the aiie^t-
chamber the evening before. They were much soiled, and bore witne.ss all too clearlv to
the cruel treatment to which their wearer had />een subjecteddurimr the night: ifthe Governor
had seen them he might have turned their condition to the advantage of the prisoner, for
he might have chosen to consi-

der the state the v zoere in as an
insult to his oicii dignity, as well
as an outrage on humanity.
Jesus therefore wore nothing
now but his seamless under-
garment and the rest of His
clothes, zvhich ivereofareddish
colour, were not restoredtoHim
until Just before He ivas com-
pelled to carryHis cross.— The
procession went down the Tyro-
pccon valley which was crossed
by means ofbridges.lt was then
a very deep depression, com-
pletely separating the Temple
from the town, but it became '^'l^' Ifettter part o/the supposed site o/ the Temple. j.j,

/I Iled up in the various subsequent sieges. The crowds which had collected the evenimr before zcere
now augmented by a fresh concourse of people; the Judges before zvhom fesus had been taken
in the morning were hastening along on their asses zvith their scribes to be present at the exa-
mination by the Governor. They stand in great dread of the Roman representative, for the
contempt with which he treats them on every fresh opportunit v does iiof tend to inspire them
zvith confidence, and they feel that they must be on the spot fo accuse fesus and if need be
to rouse up the people and incite them to demand the death of Him 'they have themselves

m

il
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./."."» I,:i from '..liaNus to Pihie.

J.-J. ;.

Himself is '.vet through. In Vh^J .hLV ^^'''^ ""/ ""'/'->'/''// ^- Mc' uwv. A'.w/.s

/v^v.//. .,;./ cva-vonc is a/r' y ^. il. ) , m' '5,V T'
'"'

^';
'•^; "'''""•"^ "'"^ '/'^'>n/er A.nv

'^^'^ntsoj the ncwday arctobciu r^^^^^
" '^"''^'"" "///"' -l"/^^"'''' C/An/./, zc7;.;v //;.

Jesus before Pilate for the first time
Saint John

•M\Ti ergo Pilatus ad cos
foias, ct dixit : Quam accu-
sationcni affcrtis advcrsiis
homiiK-m huiic?

30. Rcspoiuicrunt ct dixerunt ei : Si

Chap. 18

lir-AiK then went out unto
them, and said, What accu-
sation bring ye against this

man ?

30. They answered and said unto him,
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^MM '.mMWi

-mud'.

..,,,.,'rit'fy K}!fnrjnif ""'"'"'*.'<
<'i«

,f,t,r,f,'-'tlt^

II

?•*!*

Mfrr Bft tP
fff 1ff J
't* wV
'ff «i^ r

J.-j. ;.

oriiiiig anJ

\'i/ iiroiisiil

iorJtr ImxY
. iclh'rc the

out imto

hat accu-

aiiist this

juto him,

Jaus hejon- I'llatu Jor Ihe first time.

non cssct hie malefactor, iioii tibi tra-

diciissennis cum.

31. Dixit ergo eis Pilatus : Accipitc
cum \os ct secundum legeni vcstram
judicate eum. Dixcrunt ergo ci Juda-i :

Nobis non licet interhcerc quemquam.

32. Ut sermo Jesus impleretur, quern
dixit significans, qua mortc esset mo-
ritiirus.

33. Introivit ergo iterum in pra^to
rium Pilatus, et vocavit Jesuni et dixit

ei : Tu cs rex Judaeorum?

34. Respondit Jesus : A temctipso
hoc dicis, an alii dixerunt tibi deme ?

35. Respondit Pilatus : Numquid
ego Juda^us sum? Gens tua et ponti-
ficcs tradiderunt te mihi

;
quid fecisti ?

^«

J.-J. T.

II he were not a malefactor, we would
not have delivered him up unto thee.

^
31. Ihen said Pilate unto them,

Take ye him, and judge him according
to your law. 1he Jews therefore said

unto him. It is not lawful for us to put
any man to death :

32. I'hat the saying of jesus might
be fulhlled, which he spake, signifying
what death he should die.

33. Then Pilate entered into the
judgment hall again, and called Jesus,
and said unto him, Art thou the 'King
of the Jews ?

34. Jesus answered him, Sayest thou
this thing of thyself, or did others tell

it thee of me?

35. Pilate answered, Am I a Jew?
I'hine own nation and the chief priests

have delivered thee unto me : what hast
thou done?
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6. Rcspoiulit jcsiis : Rfgiiiim nic
noil est lie Ik

mil 36. J

tn uiui

>c tmiiulo; si fx hoc notofthi
o csstt ri-gmini mcuni, iiiinistri of tl

csus answered, My kingdom is

vvorlil

niei titicjiie deccrtarent, tit non trade

lis vvor id, th

niy kingiioni were
CM would my servants

rcr Jiida^is; nunc ante
non est liiiic

ni rcgiuim nieuiii the Jews : but

fight, that I shouki not he delivered to

tu? Respon-

dit jesus :

Tu dicis, quia

rex sum ego.

%() in hoc

iiatus sum et

ad hoe veni

in muiulum,

n t testimo-

nium perhi-

beamveritati;

onini,-, qui est

ex veritate,

audit vocem
meam.

Dixit itaque ei Pilatus : llrgo rex

from hence.

now is my kingdom not

es 37. IMlate therefore said unto h

.1 corner 0/ l/ie llaram.

:,^. Dicitei Pilatus: Quid est Veritas?
Et quum hoc dixisset, iterum exivit
ad Juda?os et dicit eis : Ego nullam
iiivenio in eo causam.

nil,

Art thou a

king then ?Je-

sii^ answered,

I'hou sayest

that I am a

king. To this

cud was I

horn, and for

this cause
came I into

the world,
that I should

bear witness
''•''•'

untothetruth.
Every one that is of the truth lieareth
my voice.

38. Pilate saith unto him, What is

truth? And when he had said this, he
went out again unto the lews, and saith
unto them, I rind in hini no fault «/ a//.

A ,w' IV//^''"/';'
'''':^''''''-''./''^-/ •^/''/'•'/- .A"-^'/. ^vas clothed Juri,nr

m hri! '/''i''' 'f'f'> ".^>f''i"M »,orc than the seawlJ^sindu-ganueut of a bnnonish-red colour ivhich had been

; -T/'i'
' :"fr- '^''f '.

-> ^""^'-'--^ ^/ '^'"-'^^'-'^ -'i'-

J;;)'^P'^-'t''ff Jesus clothed in this garment, ivhich thev
»,ad. ofavmlet or reddish hne, with the result that beob'le
^ awe to the conclusion that the Savinir icas in the habit oficearing a red robe and. as everyone knezc that He had

I'llale
J.J. T

some blue in His costume, for the corners of the lallithor sacred mantle which all feics wore in the Synairooueand in the 1 enifle had to be blue, it became nistSuuirv
to supplement the red garment of Christ with a blue
mantle. 1 here can. however, be no doubt that this was not
according to the tads of the case : fesus must have worn
wliite rol^.

,
',/; a. those of the Levites and of the various
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members of the priesthood. He. Who xvas as innocent as the verv liirht itself, could not Have
worn red, which amongsl the Jews was looked upon as the svmbol of <in. We have atread v
tulnded to this tact ill spealdiig of the fr.ir-

iiients worn bv Mary Mairdaleiie, and if (de-

jection to what we are sayiiiir is urged on
the ground of the words of Isaiah (di. ixiii,

V. 2i : " Wherefore art thou red in thine
apparel? « it is tjiiite easy to reply that this

refers to the blood ivith which the raiment of
(Christ -was stained, or at the very most to

that moment of His f^rssion zvheii He was
deprived of I/is ichite outer garments. In the
preceding section of this work, ive alluded to

the /act mentioned in the Ciospel of Saint
John (ch. xviii, V. 28), that the Jeics went not

themselves into theJudgment Hall, lest tliev

.should be defiled and be thereby prevented
from eating the Passover. This explains
how it icas that when Pilate wished to confer
with the Jews he « ivent forth » to speak to

theni.returningagain toJesus, with Whom he
thus found himself alone. The Hall of Au-
dience in the Pra'torium was on the first iloor,

and its height can still be exactly estimated by
'""''" "'""""^•

means of the ticenty / white marble steps xchich led up to it and were carried atcav by
Saint Helena, to /\ icentiially preserved in the Church of Santa Grace di Oeriisalemme at
Rome. The room in question adjoined a loggia which served as a kind of tribune to the
Governor, when, as sometimes happened, he took it into his head to harangue the people. To i>o
backwards andfon, ards from it to the room in ichicli Jesus icas involved, there tore, the takhur
by Pilate of but a veryfew steps. All the local arrangements represented in mv various
pictures were sugge'<ted to me by one or another passage In the Gospel narrative, which
throws a very vivid light on the subject for those who read it attentivelv.

J-J.T,

Friezefrom a Tomb in the Valley ojHinnom.
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The Message from Pilate's Wife
Saint Matthew Chap. 27, v. 19

l-ni-NTK illoail tern uio pro tri-

ininali, niisit ad caim uxor
yjus, dicciis : Nihil tibi et
justo illi : multa cnim passa

sum hodic per

visum propter

cum.

Hi:\ hf was set down on the
judgment seat, his wife sent
iiiUo him, saying, I hue
thou nothing to do with

tliat just man :

for I have suf-

i^Tcd manv
things this day
in a dream he-

cause of him.

Pi/.}fc- lias
left tin- Pra-lo-
rill III to pjrh'v
ivillitlicjcivsivlin

ivctvaitiiighcloiK

opposite' tlic toi>-

,i,'/./. Hi' is sccit\\t

III a iiiovahlc chair
of state raiscj on
several steps as
a Siiill ol' Ills liin-t,

rank ami poicer.

. I servant liasfens in,
from his zcife whose name, aeeonliiur'to
tradition, zcas (Jaiulia Proeula or ProeTa

I he servant hriiins ,cifh tier the riin,- ofher mistress as a proofofthe aiifheiilieitv of
the message. The iiohle'. touehinsr tenour of

T'lf .V;?..;.s'Ji/f />,),„ l->,:\,ic.. \\',u,

hriiinii/n ,, jnessag,

J jr.

( iieet: nienoloiy

this message
sheiesfhaf Pro\la
has a soul icoi-fhy

of etnreersioii },>

(hrisfianil v ,• so
that if is fiy no
means iliffie'iilf to

believe that she
ilid heeoiiie. as
tradition relates,

afolloiver of the
Saviour .

' The
-<</. onnoiogvevengoesso far as to pfaeeIn- in the rank 01 the Saints, and eaiaii

%'':^-^rel^lt/tlnit Pilate, zcho zcas ahvays^tiL amfyfioiis and irresolnte. perseeutedher tosiiehan extent that she left film to loin
iin' (.lirisfian eoinmiinifv.

Jesus befo
Saint Luke -

II' autem Pilatus ad princi-
pcs saccrdotum et turbas :

N'ihil invenio causa- in hoc
liomine.

re Herod
- Chap. 23

\iv.^ said Pilate to tlie chief"

priests and to the people, I

Hnd no fault in this man.
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/ill to join

le chief

(eople, I

man.

5- At illi invaleseebant, dieentes
Commovet populum, docens per univer-
sam Ju(iaeani,

i n e i p i e n s a

GaliKTa us-

que hue.

6. Pilatus

a litem au-

diens Ciali-

laeam, inter-

rosravit si ho-

mo CJalila^iis

esset.

7. Kt,ut cog-

novit, quod
de Herod is

|iotestate es-

set, remisit

eum ad Hero-

deni, qui et

il)se Jerosoly-

mis erat illis

diehus.

8. Herodes

autem viso

Jesu gavisus

est vaKie; erat

enini eupiens

ex multo tempore videre eum, eo quod
audierat multa de eo, et sperabat signum
ahquod videre ab eo heri.

9. Interrogabat autem eum multisser-
monibus. At ipse nihil illi respondebat.

10. Stabant autem principes sacerdo-

h-^US h,-,.„f llcinj.

5. And they were the more fierce,

saying, He stirreth up the people, teaching

throughout
all Jewry, be-

ginning from

Galilee, to this

place.

6. When
Pilate heard

ol (Jalilee, he

asked whether

the man were

a Galila:an.

7. And as

soon as he

knew that he

b e 1 o n g e d

unto Herod's

jurisdiction,

he sent him to

Herod, who
himself also

was at Jerusa-

lem at that

time.

S. And
when Herod
saw jesus, he

J.J I

was exceed-

ing glad : for
he was desirous to see him of a long
season/, because he had heartl manv
things of him

; and he hoped to have
seen some miracle done bv him.

9. Then he questioned with him in

many words; but he answered him
notiiing.

10. And the chief priests and scribes

'
1

!i
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tumetscribaeconstantcr accusantes cum.
II. Sprevit autem ilium Herodes

cum cxercitu suo, et illusit indutum
vcste alba, ct rcmisit ad Pilatum.

stood and vehemently accused him.
ir. And Herod with his men of

war set him at nought, and mocked//////,
and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe, and
sent him again to Pilate.

T/ic- decision of PiJatc to scud Jesus back to Her
iu the first place h
ivisJied to get rid of
a gcilliuiy respousi-
hility. and iu tlw
second lie icislied to

pel V Ills court to He-
rod, xcitli zclioiu. as
the sacred text im-
plies, he was at en-
mity. Tliere zeere in

fact many causes of
friction bet'veen the
governor of Jiidwa
and the tetrarch of
Galilee. The various
feasts which took
place at ferusalein
often led to risinos.

ill which the men of
GaUlee alicays took
the most prominent
part : they icere.the-

relore.generally the

first to fall victims

od appears to have had a tivofold moti\\

Jerusalem and Shiloh
J. -J. I.

to he vengeance oj the pro-consul
. and more often than not their ozcn Sovereign niav have

.
ousidered the means of repression resorted to excessive. In Saint Luke, ch . xni, v.t. an fxample

IS given of the cruelty of Pilate to the Galileans, for. says the
hvangelist, ». tliere were present some that told him of the
Uatilcans, whose blood Pilate had mingled with their sacri-
tic-c:y>. ft loould appear {see Josephus, xviii, 4. 5! that Herod
haa taken upon himself to make anything but a favorable re-
port ot his colleague to Tiberias, speakimr disparaoimrly ofhim both in public and in private, so that il^is not much wonder
that they were enemies. Herod Antipas, for it is ofhim ice arenow speaking, generally lived at his capital, Tiberias, but, on
the occasion ot thegreat festivals, he would naturally be at Je-
rusalem. andthe probabilil V is that he occupied the Palace of the
Asmonians, situated on the left of the Temple at the foot of
MouiitSion,orhe may possibly have been staying in the Palace
of his father, Herod the Great, which is situated a little
farther to the west. In setting himself to currv favour with
Herod, Pilate little expected how well he would 'succeed; the

A typical Jev! ofJerusalem. J J. I.
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tetrarch blase as he was fron- self-indulgence, anticipated a new pleasure in wiliie^.iu^r ihc

";ZXT/';wT;'s "'''^/'^ A^^A'././.... .oul/e„tertain iL. He n^^:!:^^:^ e

, T J
f i
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'""^^""'"- '^^'/"^ '^'«"/'^ /"• only too irhut to Win His liberty andthefavour of the it, iig by performing some wonderful 'eafs of Ju^^lerv. Hero wafzZv.uieky undeeeived^Jor, at the veiyfrst glance, the iight oftheNa^ene m Lia/fi^hm disagreeably: fesjis, ,t must be remembered, having been at the mercv of the potulae neetlie morning He had nothing on but His seamless garment, and He zcas nfartou^eZdand miserable ^pightfor His appearanee to /uree given any tleasure to tlL t^m^a tn-sualisf, who deliglited in the dancing of Salome and was given over to adulter v F aU fhatIwwever, he received the Prisoner -with a certain
'

^"' "^' ^l'^'^-

amount of empressement, overwhelming Him with
a great plow of words and asking^ Him many
ijiiestions, to all of which fesus answered only with
a silence full of inajesly. It was a hiiiniliatin^lesson
for Herod:for thisso-called Iving of the lews seemed
to take His titleseriously and to look upon the tetrarch
with absolute disdain. Herod icas deeply -wounded.
The members of the Sanhedrim iverethere.veheinently
accusingfesus. and the bitterness o ftheir rage agai ,7

Him is exf^ ssed in the sacred text in a very slnkimr
mam

, Stabant aulem principes sacerdotum el
scril r;stanter accusantes cum. Herod, though lie

does not believe all their angry accusations, means to
have his revenge for the zcouiid inflicted on his own
self-love, andici'th this end in view tie begins to set at
naught and modi t/ie Prisoner. This pretended Kiinr
Who has been brought before him. is really loo care-
lessly dressed. His royal purple is in too bad a condi-
tion, let us give Him a gorgeous robe more zvortiiy

of His sovereign dignify! Some old rags of white
stuff are therefore hunted up from some neglected
corner of the Palace, some comic -looking, tattered
garment in which holes can easily be made for the
head and arms, and behold there is fesus arrayed in
filing guise for a pretender to flic'throne! A white
garmenf (candidus) loas in fact worn by candidates

Site III' the Aiiloiiia Toii'er.
J. -J. T.

for a crown, and this garment resembled tliegala dress of tlie ivealth v and hiqhl v born. Thusarrayed, fesus zcas sent back to Pilate before whom He liad already been brouvhl Herodabandoning his rights.
' ^"i.m^iuu

Ce^-tani ralionalislic autiiors think the Gospel accounts of this.scene are incorrect. Tliey

'.?.;.•{ T,"T i"f {'"i!"'",'^"'^' '-fl^'-y
<\f '^cliich fesus was the object was the same as that

{^i f r ^
"^f'/'//^^"///'^'"'/'"^

^^""// ^'t^^rk and which, according to tliem, was levelledagainst Him not be ore Herod but in the Praiorium of the Roman Governor. To adopt tlieopinion of tliese authors could only lead to confusion. Tlie suggestion tliey make is altoiether
gratuitous, for it is very evident that there ivere in realit y tzco scenes zvhen Christ zcas mockedone re erred toby Saint Luke only, the oilier by Saint Matthew and Saint Mark, Ivit not by
'be other tivo hvaiigelisf.s,so that in.stead of as alleged contradicting, the Gosfel accounts
.supplement each otiier. I his is flic sort of thing which liappens in so very many instanceswhen prejudiced persons are anxious to defect inconsistencies.
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Jesus led back from Herod to Pilate

die;

ccni.

Saint Luke
r remisit Qcsuni) ad Pila-

tum,

12. Et facti sunt amici
Herodes et Pilatus in ipsa

nam antca inimici crant ad invi-

13. Pila-

tus aiitem,

coiu'ocatis

priiicipi -

bus sacer-

dotum et

inagistrati-

b u s e t

plebe,

I 4. Dixit
J"^"^ '"'^'"'^'^Itf'-om Herod to Pilate.

ad illos : Obtuhstis mihi hunc hominem
quasi avcrtentem populum, et ecce ego
coran yobis interrogans nuliam causam
nivehi in homine isto ex his, ni quibus
eum accusatis.

15. Sed neque Herodes; nam remisi
vos ad ilium, et ecce nihil dignum
morte actum est ei.

16. Emendatum ergo ilium dimittam.

^3

ND sent him again to Pi-
late.

12. And the same day
Pilate and Herod were made

friends together: for before they were

at enmity

between
t h e m -

selves.

I ^ And
Pilate

,

when he

had called

together
the chief

priests and

the rulers

a n d t h e

people,

i+. Said
unto them, Ye ha\e brought this man
unto me, as one that perverteth the
people

: and, behold, I, having examin-
ed him before you, have found no fuilt
in this man touching those things
whereof ye accuse him ;

15. No, nor yet Herod : for I sent
you to him

; and, lo, nothing worthy of
death is done unto him.

t6. I will therefore chastise him, and
release him.

J.-J. T.

f,;,„J Hi,,, i,„„„,,„ ;ZvMi^ , I, .r.i, ',", /"" '" '''", "'-""''"i "" ".»-«/ %,d
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EXPLANATORY NOTES

V

(i) Page 12 ; "If thou liadst Icnown, o\cn tliou, at least in this tliv day, tlie tilings which
belong unto thy jjeace.

"

Thai is to say
; ff thou hadsl /.•nm'ii. in (his day 0/pardon and salvation, zvhen Ihv Saviour is with thee,

tliat t/iy only chance of escaping from ruin and securing peace is l>y ackncnvlcdging Him as the Messiah,
t/elin'ing in Ilis ivord and accepting //is hra: {Menochius, Fillion, etc.)

(2) Page 42 : "Tiu-y make hroad their i)iiylaeteries."

Tlie phylacteries %vere smalt strips of parc/iment on which were tvritten certain passai^es from the Holy
Scriptures,- they -were enclosed in tittle cases which the Je-u^s worefastened on tlieirforeheads and on t/ieir arms
l>y leather straps. [Catmet, Fillion, etc.)

(3) Page 51 : "The ahoniination of desolation,"

This abomination of desolation is differently explained l>y various commentators; it refers, perhaps, to
the siege offerusalem l>y the idolatrous Romans, or, more prol>ahly stilt, lo the desecration l>y tlie seditions fa.'s,
ivhogavi' to t/iemstlves the name of Zealots, and who defhd t/te Temple with all mariner of crimes a little 'before
the talcing oj the tmon.

(
Cornet, a Lap., A/aldonat. Fillion, etc.)

(4) Page 91 : "He that hath seen nie hath seen the Father."

fsus here once more -isserts His divinity: He and His Father are of one and the jame nature. he who
sees Him sees the same God as ij he .saw the Father Himself [Cornelius a Lapide, Fillion, etc.)
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